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THE FRONTISPIECE
reprefents the New Church of St.- Peter le Poor, which was rebuilt in purfuance of 
an A<ft of Parliament paffed in the year 1788. The City of London fubfcribed 400I. towards 
this work, and the remainder, fuppofed to be about 4000I. was raifed by Annuities. For 
the- convenience of the Public, it was placed more backward, and the ftreet confiderably 
widened.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The length of the Poem on looking on the Medway obliges us to poftpone it until next 
Month.

A Correfpondent requefts us to folicit fome particulars concerning Fettiplace Bellers, Efq. 
the Author of an able Delineation of Natural Law, &c.—when he died, &c.—If we receive 
any fuch, they ihall be tranfmitced to him.
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SAMUEL LOUD HOOD. 

(with a portrait.)

IN our Magazine for June 1782 (Vol. I.
p. 399 ) we presented our readers with 

an account of this Nobleman, who had 
juft at that juncture atchieved the moft 
fignal fervices for his country, and a 
portrait which then afforded to his coun
trymen a ftriking likenefs of their gallant 
defender. In the lapfe of more than 
fixteen years.events have occurred which 
have added to his honours, and made 
him more illuftrious : time however has 
filently taken from him Ibme of his for
mer refemblance ; it has given him a 
more venerable appearance, though it 
cannot increafe the refpeft in which he 
has been he|d. We once more therefore 
gratify ourfelves in pointing out to the 
Nation one of its moft diftinguilhed 
heroes.

In September 1783 Lord Hood was 
created a Peer of Ireland, by the title of 
Baron of Catherington ; and peace, chiefly 
Owing to the victories in which he had 
borne fo diftinguiflied a part, fucceeded. 
This enabled moft of the heroes of the 
lea to enjoy their well earned honours. 
Lord Hood, however, was not fuffered to 
remain in a ftate of inactivity. The 
Parliament which met in 1784. required 
the aid of every friend of the country, 
and Lord Hood was prevailed on to en
gage in the dilagreeable conteft of a po
pular eleflion by offering himfelf a can
didate for the City of Weftminfter, in 
which he at length fucceeded. In July 
1788 he was appointed one of the Lords 
of the Admiralty, and in 1790 was again 
returned for the fame city.

At length the aggrefiions of our in
veterate enemies once more called into 

fervice, on their own element, thofe by 
whole valour the fafety of Great Britain 
had been heretofore fecured ; and in the 
year 1793 Lord Hood had the command 
of the Mediterranean fleet. The horrors 
of the French Revolution at that time 
began to develope themfelves, and a very 
deep impreffion was made on the minds 
ot the moft coniiderate and beft informed 
people of Toulon and Marleilles, whofe 
eyes were at length opened to the hazard 
of their fituation. Convinced, though 
late, of the villainy of thofe who had 
feized the reins, and ufurped the powers 
of Government, and foreleeing the dan
gers with which they would be fur- 
rounded, unlefs fome effectual meafure 
was adopted, they were able to form no 
expectation of fecurity for their lives, 
liberty, or property, but by throwing 
themfelves into the arms of their ad- 
verfaries, and relying on their juftice and 
generofity. On this ground a negotia
tion was opened between the principal 
authorities of each place and Lord Hood, 
in behalf of the Britifh Government, 
which at length terminated in an agree
ment to deliver up both places to his 
Lordfliip, in truft for their lawful So
vereign Louis the Seventeenth. The 
preliminaries being fettled, Lord Hood 
took poffeflion of Toulon on the 2.8th of 
Auguft j'wbut the furrender of Marleilles 
was prevented by General Carteau, who 
obtained information of the defign. This 
important bufinefs was tranfa&ed with 
great addrefs, and the delivery of Toulon 
for fome time promifed to be attended 
with advantages. The enemy were ap- 
prifed of its importance, and (trained

B x every 
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every nerve to regain it. They poured 
down troops in great numbers ; and, 
after many engagements, in which they 
often were worfted, they fo far made an 
imprefllon, that it was judged prudent to 
relinquifh the place, after deftroying as 
many of the fliips, and as much of the 
ammunition as poflible. This was ef
fected in the month of December, after 
having been in our poffefiion about four 
months. The detail of thefe tranfaCtions 
will be found in our Magazines for the 
years 1793 and 1794.

This was the laft fervice Lord Hood 
was enabled to render to his country in 
the immediate line of his profefiion. In 
March 1796 he fucceeded Sir Hugh 

Pallifer in the poll of Mailer of Green
wich Hofpital, to which has been added, 
the Rangerlhip of the Park. On the ift 
of June in the fame year he was advanced 
to the Englifh Peerage by the title of 
Vifcount Hood. Here we leave him to 
the calm enjoyment of thofe honours, 
and of that well founded eftimation, which 
worth and valour and long fervices al
ways experience from a grateful country.

Lord Hood married Mifs Lindzee, of 
Portfmouth, by whom he has a fon, 
Henry, born in 1754, who married Jane, 
daughter of Francis Wheeler, Efq. by 
whom he has iffue to perpetuate the 
honours in the family.

STATE PAPER.

SPEECH OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TO
BOTH HOUSES

Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentlemen 
of the Houfe of Reprefentati'ues, 

WHILE with reverence and re
fignation we contemplate the 

Difpenfations of DivineProvidence, 
in the alarming and deftruftive Pefti- 
lence with which feveral of our cities 
and towns have been vifited, there is 
caufe for gratitude and mutual congra
tulations that the malady has difap- 
peared, and that we are again permitted 
to affemble in fafety at the feat of Go
vernment, for the difeharge of our im
portant duties. But when we refleft 
that this fatal diforder has, within a 
few years, made repeated ravages in 
feme of our principal fea-port towns, 
and with increafed malignancy, and 
when we confider the magnitude of the 
jEvils arifing from the interruption of 
public and private bufinefs, whereby 
the national interefts are deeply affefted, 
J think it my duty to invite the Le- 
gillature of the Union to examine the 
expediency of eftablifhing fuitable regu
lations in aid of the health laws of the 
refpcdlive States 5 for thefe being formed 
on the idea that contagious ficknefs may 
be communicated through the channels 
cf commerce, there feems to be a. ne- 
ceffity that CongreJs, who alone can 
regulate trade, fhould frame a fyftem 
which, while it may tend to preferve the 
general health, may be compatibl with 
the interefts of commerce, and the fafety 
pt the revenue.

OF CONGRESS.

While we think on this calamity, 
and fympathize with the immediate 
fufferersr we have abundant reafon to 
prefent to the Supreme Being our 
annual oblations of gratitude for a liberal 
particiption in the ordinary biddings of 
his Providence. To the ufual fubjefts 
of gratitude, I cannot omit to add on? 
of the firft importance to our well being 
and fafety s I mean that fpirit which 
has arifen in our Country againft the 
menaces and aggreflion of a Foreign 
Nation. A manly fenfe of national ho
nour, dignity, and independence has 
appeared, which, if encouraged and in
vigorated by every branch of the go
vernment, will enable us to view, un- 
difmayed, the enterprizes of any Foreign 
Power, and become the fure foundation 
of national profperity and glory.

The courfe of the tranfaftions in re
lation to the United States and France, 
which have come to my knowledge 
during your recefs, will be made the 
fubjeft of a future communication. 
That communication will confirm the 
ultimate failure of the meafures which 
have been taken by the Government of 
the United States towards an amicable 
adjuftment of differences with that 
Power. You will at the fame time 
perceive that the French Government, 
appears felicitous to imprefs the opi
nion that it is averfe to a rupture with 
this country, and that it has, in a qua
lified manner, declared itfelf willing to 

receive 
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receive a Minifter from the United 
States for the purpofe of reftoring a 
good undcrftanding. It is unfortunate 
for profeffions of this kind, that they 
fhould be expreffed in terms which may 
countenance the inadniiffible pretention 
of a right to prefcribe the qualifications 
which a Minifter from the United States 
fhould poffefs, and that while France 
is affecting the exiftence of a difpofition 
on her part to conciliate with fincerity 
the differences which have arifen, the 
fincerity of alike difpofition on the part 
of the United States, of which fo many 
demonftrative proofs have been given, 
fhould even be indireftly queftioned. 
It is alfo worthy of obfervation, that 
the decree of the Directory alledged to 
be intended to reftrainthe depredations 
of French cruizers on our commerce, 
has not given and cannot give any re
lief ; it enjoins them to conform to all 
the laws of France relative to carrying 
and prizes, while thefe laws are them- 
felves the iburces of the depredations of 
which we have fo long, fo juftly, and fo 
fruitlefsly complained.

The Law of France enafted in Ja
nuary laft, which fubjefts to capture 
and condemnation neutal veffels and 
their cargoes, if any portion of the lat
ter are of Britilh fabric or produce, al- 
though the entire property belong to 
neutrals, inftead of being refcinded, has 
lately received a confirmation, by the 
failure of a propofition for its repeal. 
While this law, which is an unequi
vocal aft of war on the commerce of 
the nations it attacks, continues in force, 
thofe nations can fee in the French 
Government only a power regardlefs of 
their effential rights, of their independ
ence and fovereignty ; and if they pof
fefs the mean, they can reconcile no
thing with their intereftand honour but 
a firm refiftance.

Hitherto, therefore, nothing is dif- 
coverable in the conduft of France 
which ought to change or relax our 
jneafures of defence; on the contrary to 
extend and invigorate them is our true 
policy. We have no reafon to regret 
that thefe meafures have been thus far 
adopted and purfued, and in proportion 
as we enlarge our view of the por
tentous and incalculable fituation of 
Europe, we Ihall difcover new and co
gent motives for the full dcvelopemcnt 
of our energies and refources.

But in demonftrating by our conduit 
that we do not fear war, in the ne- 

ceffary protection of our rights and 
honour, we Ihall give no room to infer 
that we abandon the defire of peace. 
An efficient preparation for war can 
alone enfnre peace. It is peace that 
we have uniformly and perfeveringlv 
cultivated, and harmony between us 
and France may be reftored at her op
tion. But to fend another Minifter 
without more determinate affurances 
that he would be received, would be an 
aft of humiliation to which the United 
States ought not to fubmit; it mult 
therefore be left with France, if ffie is 
indeed defirous of accommodation, to 
take the requifite fteps. The United 
States will fteadily obferve the maxims 
by which they have hitherto been go
verned. They will refpeft the facred 
rights of embaffy, and with a fincere 
difpofition on the part of France to defift 
from hoftility, to make reparation for 
the injuries heretofore committed on our 
commerce; and to do juftice in future, 
there will be no obftacle to the reitera
tion of a friendly intercourfe. In 
making to you this declaration, we give 
a pledge to France and the World that 
the executive authority of this country- 
will attend to the humane and pacific 
policy which has invariably governed 
its proceedings in conformity with the 
wiffies of the different branches of the 
government and of the people of the 
United States. But confidering the late 
manifeftations of her policy towards fo
reign nations, I deem it a duty delibe
rately and folemnly to declare my opi
nion, that whether we negociate with 
her or not, vigorous preparations for 
war will be alike indifpenfable. Thefe 
alone will give to us an equal treaty, 
and infure its observance.

Among the meafures of preparation 
which appear expedient, I take the li
berty to recall your attention to the Na
val Eftabliihment. The beneficial tf- 
fefts of the fmall naval armament pro
vided under the Afts of the laft Seffion 
are known and acknowledged. Per
haps no country ever experienced more 
fudden and remarkable advantages from 
any meafure of policy, than we have 
derived from the arming for our mari
time protection and defence. We ought, 
without lofs of time, to lay the founda
tion for an increafe of our Navy, to a 
fizc fufficient to guard our coaft and 
proteft our trade. Such a naval force, 
as it is doubtlefs in the power of the 
United States to create and maintain, 

would 
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would alfo afford to them the beft 
means of general defence, by facilitat
ing the fafe tranfportation of troops 
and ftores, to every part of our extenfive 
coaft.

To accomplifh this important objedf, 
a prudent forefight requires that fyfje- 
matical meafures be adapted for pro
curing, at all times, the requifite timber 
and other fupplies. In what manner 
this fliall be done, I leave to your con- 
fideration.

I will now advert, Gentlemen, to 
fome matters of lefs moment, but pro
per to be communicated to the National 
Legiftature.

After the Spanish garrifons had eva
cuated the pofts they occupied at the 
Natchez and Walnut Hills, the Com- 
rniffioner -of the United States com
menced his obfervations to afcertain the 
point near the Miffifiippi, which ter
minated the northernmoft point of the 
thirty-firft degree of north latitude. 
From thence he proceeded to run the 
boundary line between the United States 
and Spain. He was afterwards joined 
by. the Spanifh Commiffioner, where 
the work of the former was confined : 
and they proceeded together to the de
marcation of the line. Recent informa
tion renders it probable that the South
ern Indians, either inftigated to oppofe 
the demarkation, or jealous of the con- 
fequences of fullering White People to 
run a line over lands to which the 
Indian title had not been extinguifhed, 
have, ’ere this time, flopped the progrefs 
of the Commifijoners. And, confideripg 
the mifchiefs which may refult from 
continuing the demarcation, in oppo- 
fition to the will of the Indian Tribes, 
the great expence attending it, and that 
the boundaries which the Commifijoners 
have aftually eftablifhed, probably ex
tend at leaft as far as the Indian title 
has been extinguiflied, it will perhaps 
becofae expedient and neceffary to fuf- 
pen,d further proceedings, by recalling 
pur Commiffioner.

TheX-’ornmiffioners appointed in pur
suance of the Fifth Article of the 
Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Na
vigation between the United States and 
his'Britannic Majefty, to determine what 
river was truly intended under the name 
of the river St. Croix, mentioned in 
the Treaty of Peace, and forming a part 
of the boundary therein defended, have 
finally decided that queft.ion. Ou the 

25th of October, they made their de
claration, that a river called Schnodiac, 
which falls into Paffamaquoddy Bay, at 
its north-weflern quarter, was the true 
St. Croix, intended in the Treaty of 
Peace, as far as its great fork, where 
one of its ftreams comes from the weft- 
ward, and the other from the north
ward ; and that the latter ftream is the 
continuation of the St. Croix to its 
fource. This decifion, it is underftood, 
will preclude all contenion among indi-. 
vidual claimants, as it feems that the 
Schoodiac, and its northern branch, 
bounds the grants of lands which have 
been made by the refpefiive adjoining 
Governments. A fubordinate queftion, 
however, it has been fuggefted, Bill 
remains to be determined Between 
the mouth of the St. Croix, as now 
fettled, and what is ufually called tht? 
Bay of Fundy, lie a number of valuable 
iflands. The Commifijoners have not 
continued the boundary lines through 
any channel of thefe iflands ; and un- 
lels the Bay of Paffamaquoddy be a 
part of the Bay of Fundy, this further 
adjuftment of boundary will be necef- 
fary. But it is apprehended that this 
will not be a matter of any difficulty.

Such progrefs has been made in the 
examination and decifion of cafes of 
captures and condemnations of Ameri
can veffels, which were the fubjeft of 
the feventh Article of the Treaty of 
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, 
between the United States and Great 
Britain—that it is fuppofed the Com- 
miffioners will be able to bfing their 
bufinefs to a conclufion in Auguft of the 
enfuing year.

The Commifijoners afting under the 
twenty-fifth Article of the Treaty be
tween the United States and Spain, have 
adjufted moft of the claims of our Citi
zens, for Ioffes fuftained in confequence1 
of their veffels and cargoes having been 
taken by the fubjefts of h:s Catholic 
Majefty, during the late War between 
France and Spain.

Various circumftances have concurred 
to delay the execution of the law for 
augmenting the Military Eftablifliraent. 
Among thefe is the defire of obtaining 
the fulleft information to direbt the beft 
feleflion of Officers. As this object 
will now be fpeedily accompliflied, it 
is expedited that the railing and orga
nizing of the troops will proceed with
out obftacle and with eft'eit.

< x Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Repre- 
fentatr >es,

I have directed an eftimate of the 
appropriations which will be necefiary 
ft" the fervice *',/  the mfuing year, to 
be laid before ft ; accompanied with a 
view or the public receipts and expen
ditures to a recent period. It will afford 
you fatisfaftion to infer the great e.Rent 
and folidity of the public refources, 
from the profperous Rate of the finances, 
notwithftanding the unexampled em- 
barraffments which have attended com- 
xnerce. When you reflect on the con
spicuous examples of patriotifm and 
liberality which have been exhibited by 
our mercantile fellow-citizens, and how 
great a proportion of the public re- 
lources depends on their enterprize, 
you will naturally confider whether 
their convenience cannot be promoted 
and reconciled With the fecurity of the The Prefident then prefenteda Copy- 
revenue, by a revifion of the fyftem by to the Prefident of the Senate, and
which the colleflion is at prefent re
gulated.

During your recefs, meafures have 
been Readily purfued for effecting the 
valuations and returns dire&ed by the 
Aft of the laft Seffion, preliminary to 
the affeffment and collection of a direct 
tax. No other delays or obftacles have 

been experienced, except fuch as were 
expected to arife from the great extent 
of our country, and the magnitude and 
novelty of the operation, and enough, 
has been accompliihed to affiire the. ful
filment of the views of the Legiflature*

Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gen
tlemen of theHoufe of Reprefenta
tives, •

I cannot clofe this Addrefs, without
once more adverting to our political 
fituation, and inculcating the effenriai 
importance of uniting in the mainte
nance of our deareft interefts ; and ! 
truft, that by the temper and wifdom 
of your proceedings, and by a harmony 
of meafures, we fhall fecure to our 
country that weight and refpeft to which 
it is fo juftly entitled.

JOHN ADAMS.

another to the Speaker of the Houfe of 
Reprefentatives.

In the Senate.—Meffrs. Read, Rofs, 
and Stockton, were appointed to draw- 
up an Anfwer to the Addrefs.

In the Houfe of Reprefentatives.— 
The Speech was referred to a Com*,  
mittee of the whole Houfe.

HOBBES.

ORIGINAL LETTER FROM ANTHONY WOOD TO JOHN AUBREY.

(now first

Mr. Aubrey,

I SHALL not give inyfelf any other 
trouble concerning Mr. Hobbes bu- 

finefs. What I told you in my laft, that 
was put into my book concerning him, 
is all true 5 and for me to write a letter 
of complaint to him will be a meanes to 
make me a party in the controverfie, 
which I am very unwilling to be : I 
have differed much trouble and affliction 
for thefe four years in relation to my 
worke, by a company of partiall and 
corrupt people, who, to pleafe their hu
mours, have not only made me their 
drudge, but have deprived me of the au
thority of my labours. I hope in time 
they will be made to know it, and to 
have their preemption and folly made 
snanifeft to all men. I have no more to

PRINTED.)

fay, but onlie my fcrvice to Mr. Hobbes, 
wifhing him fuccefs in his worthy en
deavours.

I am,
Your very loving friend,

A. a Wood.
Low Sunday 1674.

If Mr. Hobbes doubts of Dr. Fell’s 
infertions, you may tell him that I can 
for a need fhew them under his owns 
hand, in foul revile of a iheet.

(Direfled)*
For John Aubrey, Efquire, to be 

left at Mr. Coley’s houfe, in 
Baldwin’s Court, in Baldwin’s 
Gardens, neare Greys-inne- 
lane, London.

Poll paid 2d.

LETTER
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LETTER FROM EGYPT.

MALLET DU PAN, in the Tenth 
Number of his Journal, gives the 

following extract from an intercepted 
Letter from Egypt, which does not ap
pear in the Volume lately publifhed.

The letter is dated the aSth Auguft, 
and comes from Le Petre, an Officer of 
Engineers, and is addrefl'ed to Betz, 
Member for Belgium, in the French Le- 
giflative Council.

“ Amidst a variety of diftreffing cir- 
cumftances, daily expofed to trifling 
checks, or rather multiplied affaffinations, 
conftantly on the watch againft a people 
who rejeft the bleflings of Liberty, ob
liged to ufe all thofe precautions which 
an invafion, the means of which had not 
been previoufly prepared, renders necef- 
fary ; we flattered ourfelves with the 
hopes of a change for the better, when 
the difaftrous bulinefs of the 1 ft of Au
guft came to overwhelm, to annihilate us, 
and to fhew us, in our fate, the image 
of all the furies which are deftined to 
purfue us.

“ Buonaparte was thunderftruck by 
this difafter. Brueys wifhed to leave 
the coaft immediately after the troops 
were landed; but Buonaparte oppofed it. 
We cannot conceive why the Commander 
in Chief fhould obftinately perfift in hav
ing our fquadron conceal itfelf in the 
port of Alexandria, inftead of returning

to Toulon, to proteft the fecond expt” 
dition. j

“ What will become us now tha^> 
we have th? -tioK of bevig-
blocked oy three Engiilh ffiips of the 
line, an*  as many frigates, which take all 
our advice boats in our fight, and de- ■< 
prive us of all news, and ot all fuccours. 
In vain do they attempt to deceive us 
with the pretext that we fhall be relieved 
as loon as the forces which we have at 
Corfu, Malta, and Toulon, fhall have 
joined. Children may be amufed with 
fuch rattles.—We are not Ample enough 
to believe that Admiral Nellbn will per
mit this junction to be effefted.

*

“ I repeat, that without fuccours from 
France, we can henceforth experience 
nothing but misfortune. We are ener
vated by the climate, and tormented and 
harafled by the infefts. Our army is 
confumed by ficknefs and continual Ioffes. 
Many detachments of our cavalry have 
difappeared. We have juft loft the Com- 
miflary Joubert and Peyres, as well as 
Renard the furgeon, fuch is our fituation, 
which I confider as the fecond volume of 
the Crufades. And who knows but the 
Turks will alfo declare war againft us ? 
I depofit my forrows in the bofom of a 
friend; but do not alarm my,mother by 
imparting thefe details to her.”

EPITAPHS.
IN WOTTON CERNE CHURCH. 

YARD, WARWICKSHIRE.
SY WILLIAM SOMERVILE, Esq.. 

Author of The Chace, &c.

H. S. E.
Jacobus Boeter 

Gulielmo Somervile Armigero 
Promus et Canibus Venaticis 

Pfaspofitus
Domi, forifque, fidelis 

Equo inter venandum corruente 
Et inteftenis graviter collifis 

Poft triduum deplorandus obiit 
28° die Januarii anno Domini 1719, 

JEtatis 38.

gun;
But now, poor mortal I he from hence is 

gone,
In hopes to find a joyful refurreftion.

Two favourite dogs, whom hefurvived but a very fhort time.
ACCOUNT

IN SOUTHWELL CHURCH-YARD, 
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.

William Clay 
died 4 Oft. 1775, aged 53 

years.
Here lies a fportfman, jolly, kind, and 

free
From the cares and troubles of this world 

was he ;
When living, his principal and general 

pride
Was to have a fowling bag flung by his 

fide,
And in the fields and woods to labour, 

toil, and run,
In queft of game with Pero, Cobb *,  and
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ACCOUNT
OF

benjamin kennicott, d. d.

TO this Gentleman Literature and
Religion are fo milch indebted, that 

'we cannot but exprefs fome furprize that 
Io little notice has hitherto been taken 
of him. That his labours juftly entitle 
him to every mark. , of refpeSt, few will 
'deny ; and that his life did hot throw his 
learning into (hade, we believe thofe who 

were beft acquainted with him will readily 
admit.

He was born at Totnefs, in Devon- 
fliire, about the year 1718, of parents 
who appear to have had no claims to 
refpeft from birth, ahceftry, of wealth *.  
His father was parilh clerk of Totnefs 
Church J, and probably could afford him 

* Dr. King, in his f( Apology, dr Vindication of Himfelf,” 4X0. 1755, 3d Edition, p. 42, 
upbraids our Author as the fdn of a low mechanic, whom he afterwards (lyles a cobler. In 
anfwer to which illiberal farcafm, Dr. Kennicott, after drawing a portrait of Dr. King with 
equal fpirit and acrimony, thus repells the attack on his parent by the following contraft : —

But on the right hand (lam now drawing a real charafter), behold a man born to no 
fortune, yet above want i in youth, induftrious in the ftation afligned him by Providence ; 
exaft: in his morals ; exemplary in his religion : at middle age, loyal in principle ; peaceable 
ip prafljce ; enabled to exchange the more aftive life for a more contemplative; ever warm 
'for the glory of the Church of England ; concerned for, yet charitable towards thofe who are 
hot of her communion ; qualified by uncommon reading to judge of his own happiness as a 
prpteftant and an Englifliman 5 and nieft effeftually recommending toothers (with .zeal 
regulated by prudence) the important duties arifing from both thefe charafters and now, 
in old age, I fhall only fay, enjoying the profpefi: of that awful period, which, however 
favourable to himfelf, will caufe deep diflrefs amongft his numerous furviving friends ! — 
Happy would it be for you, Sir (addreffing himfelf to Dr. King), were your latter end to be 
like his !”—Letter to Dr. King, occafioned by his late Apology, and in particular by 
fuch parts of it as are meant to defame Mr. Kennicott, EellOiv of Exeter College, Svo. 
1755, p. 41. We have been lately told, that the father of our Author was once Mailer of a 
Charity School at Totnefs, where, at an early age, he was aflilted by bis fon, who was in 
that fituation when he wrote the verfes on Mrs. Courtenay. It is faid, that when he took 
orders, he came to officiate in his clerical capacity in hi? native town ! when his father, as 
clerk, proceeded to place the furplice on his (hot! tiers, a (truggle enfued between the modefiy 
tof the fon and the boneft pride of the parent, who infilled on paying that refpeft to his fon, 
which lie had been accoftomed to filew to other " clergymento this filial obedience Was 
obliged to fubmit. A circumftance is added, that his mother Lad often declared file fhould 
nevet be able to fupport the joy of hearing her fon preach ; and that, on her attendance at 
the church for the firfl: time, fire was fo overcome as to be taken out in a Hate of temporary 
jnfenfibility.

J- See an Infctiption to the memory of his parents in our Magazine for November 179a, 
p, 32S, As it is but (hort, we here repeat it:

As Virtue fhould be of good report, 
Sacred be this humble Monument to the Memory of 

Benjamin Kennicott, parifli-clerk of Totnefs, 
and Elizabeth his wife :

The latter, an example of every Chriftian duty ;
The former, animated 'with the warmeft zeal, regulated 

by the heft good fenfe, and both conflantiy exerted •
for the falvation of himfelf and others.

Reader! fcon (halt thou die alfo; '
.as 3 candidate fop immortality, ftrike thy bread and fay, '

^ve bfe °f the righteous, that my laft end may be like his.’’ 
nfling are the dates of Time, where the fubjeft, is Eternity.

Erefted by their fon B. Kennicott, D. D.
Canon of Chrift-Church, Oxford.

Vol. XXXV. Jan. 1799. C
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but few advantages of education. His 
youth was pafled in obfcurity, but not 
in idlenefs, and his acquirements at laft 
became known to the family of Kellond 
Courtenay, of Painsford, Efq. by whom 
he was patronifed, and encouraged in his 
literary purfuits. The firft performance 
we know by him is “ A Poem on the 
Recovery of Mrs. Elizabeth Courtenay 
from her late dangerbus Illnefs : humbly 
infcribed to Kellond Courtenay, of Pains
ford, Efq. and his Lady, written in 
1743,” $vo» of which a few copies only 
were printed. This poem, which can be 
recommended for little more than the 
effufions of gratitude it contains, laid the 
foundation of his future fortune. In the 
introdu&ory part of it he writes,
What tho’ I ne’er beheld the Mufes’ feat, 
Nor in the college found a wilh’d retreat j 
Tho’ the fam’d hill I never Hept upon, 
Nor drank the waters of the Helicon ; 
Yet Nature urges, and I muft obey, 
Muft eafe my bread, howe’er untun’d 

my lay,
My heart you’ll read in Stephen's * 

honeft rhymes,
As clear as in the blaze of Pope’s il- 

luftrious lines.

This only effort, as far as we know, 
at an acquaintance with the Mufes, might 
be buffered to drop into oblivion without 
any diminution to the fame of the Au
thor : he however reprinted it in 1747, 
and obferves in the preface, that he had 
been uncommonly fortunate fince its 
publication; being indebted to it (under 
Providence) for the happinefs he then 
enjoyed.

On fuch trifles do fometimes public 
benefits, of the moft important kind, 
depend. The Courtenay family, by 
tfriemfelves and friends, railed a fub- 
fcrip£>on to enable the till then unknown 
poet to profecute his ftudies with more 
advantage, and in 1744 he was entered of 
Wadham college, where he icon proved 
that he was delerving of the patronage 
conferred upon him. In 1747 he pro- 

performance, entitled 
«■ DiflW'Utj.ops . the Firft, On the

Tw, in Paradife, with lome Ob- 
' -of Lu. ' Creation and Fall of 

"hx Obhtions of
Nervations v.. " Q 4 at
Men; the Second, .
Cain and Abel-,” -$v6.
Univerfity Pref?. To this Work he pU- 
flxed the following dedication, which, 
for'its Angularity , deferves to be exempted 
from the common fate of that fpecies of 

» Stephen Duck.

compofition. It is addrefled to Kellond 
Courtenay, Efq. the Hon. Mrs. Eliza
beth Courtenay, the Hon. Mrs. Barbara 
Cavendifh, Ralph Allen, Efq. John 
Andrew, M. D. the Rev. Mr. Ph. 
Atherton, the Rev. Mr. Archdeacon 
Baker, the Rev. Mr. Aaron Baker, 
Henry Langford Brown, Efq. the Rev. 
Francis Champernowne, the Rev. George 
Coftard, the Rev. William Daddo, Mr. 
Peter Gaye, the Rev. Dr. Thos. Hunt, 
Henry Fownes Luttrell, Efq. the Rev. 
William Marlhall, Norton Nellbn, Efq. 
William Neyle, Efq. William Oliver, 
M. D. Thomas Taylor, Efq. Mr. John 
Taylor, George Treby, Efq. Browfe 
Trift, Efq. the Rev. Mr. Robert Wight, 
the Rev. Dr. George Wyndham, in the 
following terms :

“ My honoured Benefactors,
<{ There is fcarce any pleafure more 

agreeable to the human mind, than that 
which arifes from reflecting on favours 
received, when there is a power of ex- 
prelfing a proportionable gratitude ; but. 
you have rendered that almolt impoflible 
by the meafure as well as nature of your 
condefcenfion and liberality ; condefcen- 
fion—fuch as fhews that pride is the 
fartheft removed from the true nobility 
of foul; and liberality—fuch as not only 
relieves, but makes the receiver happy,”

“ Charity indeed is become the reign
ing virtue of our country, its tutelar 
defence, its brighteft ornament. And 
therefore every one, who has experienced 
the benevolence of Britilh virtue, and the 
greatnefs of its public fpirit, Ihould be 
careful to encourage, by acknowledging 
it with a pious gratitude. And if this 
be a duty incumbent upon all that are 
obliged, ’tis peculiarly fo on me, who 
have felt a very uncommon fhare of 
favour, and have found many fathers 
where I could not prefume to expect 
friends,

« ’Tis to you I think myfelf bound 
to exprefs this fenfe of my prefent hap. 
pinefs ; you, who have railed the cha
racter even of beneficence itfelf, by con
tending who Ihould exert it in the moft 
obliging manner, and yet confer the leaft 
obligation. ’Tis to feme of you that I 
ftand indebted for that generous fub- 
fcription, which has placed me in this 
theatre of learning; and to others of 

for that favour and condefcenfion, 
yoi- *' fituation here has been ren- 
bywh'-ta . happy and delightful, 
dered ftiil t'nufg .

£ beg
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tf I beg your acceptance therefore of 
my warmelt thanks, thus pnblickly of
fered, for the many inftances of your 
goodnefs, fo publickly conferred ; and 
efpecially for your leave to honour nay- 
felf with the mention of your names in 
my prefent appearance before the world. 
An appearance, this—arifing only from 
the perfuafions of fome of you, to whole 
judgment I pay a profound deference; 
and from the fondnefs of an opportunity 
to make known that duty to you all; 
which (if kindnefs, if charity can at all 
oblige), you have fo richly deferved; 
and which will, I hope, be the charafter- 
iftic of my life, ’till ingratitude become 
a virtue.

(( You are entitled, by the ffrongeft 
claim, to the labours as well as the ac
knowledgments of my life ; and have 
abundantly more right to the production 
now before you, than to the fruit of a tree 
tranfplanted into your own garden. I 
have the greateft reafon to with there 
may be found fomething ufeful, and there
fore agreeable, in the following Differ- 
tations, on your account as well as my 
own. And as I doubt not of their con
taining fome miftakes, it may be decent 
to obferve-wthat many of you have not 
yet perufed what is here prelented you ; 
and therefore have condefcended to be the 
patrons of the Author only, and not of 
his performance.

“ The I'ubjects however will appear, 
I prefume, of confequence, and to be 
worthy of careful confideration. This 
indeed is evident from the firft view of 
them in themfelves; and it may be far
ther ftrengthened and afcertained by ob- 
ferving, that our great countryman Mr. 
Mede had minuted them both down for 
his confideration ; but death deprived 
the world of hi? valuable explanation of 
them.

<l What this celebrated writer pro- 
pofed, I have ventured to confider. The 
principal obfervations, on which the 
main part of each Differtation turns, 
occurred to me in confidering the ori
ginal text; and I humbly fubmit the 
’vhole that is here built upon them to, 

the judgment of yourfelves, and the reft 
of the learned world ; hoping for your 
favour and their pardon.

“ May this little prefent, offered only 
as an earneft of my grateful wilhes, be 
thought not unworthy your acceptance 1 
The defrgn ybu will approve, from that 
principle of religion which animates 
your aflions ; and forgive the manner of 
its execution, from that principle of 
candour which I have fo frequently ex
perienced in the favours received from 
you all. And may the Giver of every 
good and perfect gift, who alone is able 
to recompence fuch a profufion of good
nefs, reward you an hundred fold for 
every aCt of generofity conferred on

“ Your very dutiful
" And moft obliged humble fervant, 

“ Benjamin Kennicott *. ’*

* Mr. Kennicott was by no means {paring in his acknowledgements to- his benefaftors. 
Jn the Dedication to Lord Sandwich of a Sermon preached before the Mayor and Corporation 
of Oxford, April 25, 1749, entitled “ The Duty of Thankfgiving for Peace in genera), and 
the Reafonablenefs of Thankfgiving for the prefent Peace,” 8vo. he fays, “ With the 
fincereft gratitude I (hall ever acknowledge that it is to your honourable filter I ftand in
debted for the power of competing this Sermon, and for that happinefs in life which her 
Ladylhip, like a good angel, has led me to the poffeffion.” This Sermon is declared to be 
publilhed with a defire of clearing it from paft, and freeing it from future mifreprefentations.

t Letter fo Dr. King, p. 16*
C a

The approbation of the learned in 
general followed this performance, though 
there were not wanting fome who did not 
agree with the Author, and more anfwers 
than one made their appearance. The 
learning difplayed in it was however 
universally applauded, and the vacancy 
of a fellowlhip at Exeter College oc
curring before he could qualify himfelf 
to be a candidate by taking his firft de
gree, the Univerfity, as a mark of favour, 
conferred on him the neceffary diftinfition 
before the ufual period. The following 
is the letter from Lord Arran, the Chan
cellor, to the Convocation on this fub.- 
jeft f:

<f Whereas it hath been reprefented to 
me that Benjamin Kennicott, fcho- 
lar, of Wadham College, is a perfon 
well deferving of your favour ; parti
cularly on account of a book lately pub- 
lifhed by him, entitled “ Two Differ- 
tations,” &c. For a further encourage
ment to him in the prolecution of his 
ftudies, and as an incitement to the youth 
of your univerfity to follow fo. laudable 
an example; I give my confent that the 
degree of B. A. be in the fulleft manner 
conferred upon him, without fees.

“ I am, &e.
“ Arran.”
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In confequence of this letter, on Sa
turday June the 20th, 174-7, Uni
verfity unanimoufly agreed in convocation 
to confer on him the degree, of B. A. 
without examination, determination at 
Lent, or fees. Soon after he. was defied 
fellow of Exeter College, and on the 4th 
of May 17 50 took, the degree, of M. A.

Purfuing his ftudies with great dili
gence, he in 1753 publilhed “ The State 
of the printed Hebrew Text of the Old 
Teftament confidered. A Diflertation in 
Two Parts. Part the Firft compares 
a Chron1. xi. with 2. Sam. v. and xxiii. 
and Part the Second contains Obfervations 
on feventy Hebrew MSS. with an Ex
tract of Miftakes and various Readings,” 
Svo. Oxford. In this Work he firft 
exhibited the utility and neceflity of a 
collation of the Hebrew Text with the 
various ancient MSS. exifting.

At this; period the Univerfity of Ox
ford was much tainted with difaffedtion 
to the reigning family on the throne, and 
Tory, if not Jacobite principles, were 
very prevalent there, and met with much 
encouragement. In the rage of party it 
was not likely that any ailive member 
fliould efcape the diforders of the times. 
Mr. Kennicott adhered. to the fide of 
Government, and in confequence much 
of the abufe, then liberally diftributed 
amongft the friends of what was called 
the new intereft, or Whig party, fell to 
his (hare *.  He defended himfelf how
ever with fpirit and acutenefs in the 

* Any perlon, defirous of reading the virulent ahufe at that time Mattered abroad, may be 
referred to Dr. King’s Apology, p. 42. The laft Blow, or an unanfwerable Defence of 

, Txc'ter College, p. 22. &c. &c. &c, '
various

pamphlet we have already quoted, and, , ...... o , 
as it was iuppofed, in a Newfpaper tfieq biihops of Canterbury, Turk, and Dub- 
publiflied, entitled The Evening Adver- lin ; many of the Bifliops ; fome Noble
tiler. About this time he was appointed .men; the principal of the Dilfenting 

............  Millifters ; and various Clergymen, as 
well as other encouragers of literature.

one of the Preachers at Whitehall.
In January 1757 he preached before 

the Univerfity of Oxford a Sermon, which 
being mi reprefented, occafionei; its pub
lication under the title of “.Chriftian 
Fortitude.” Between this period and 
1760 he was prefented to the vicarage of 
Culham in Oxfordlhire.

He had now employed himfelf for 
feveral years in fearching out and col
lating Hebrew MSS. It appears, when 
he began the ftudy of the Hebrew lan
guage, and for feveral years afterwards, 
he was ftrongly prejudiced in favour of 
the integrity of the Hebrew Text: 
taking it for granted, that if the printed 
copies of the Hebrew Bible at all differed 
from the originals of Moles and .the 

Prophets, the variations were Very few 
and quite incohfiderable. In 174-8 he 
was convinced of his miftake, and fatis- 
fied that there were fuch corruptions in 
the facsed volume as to affect the fenfe 
greatly in many inftances. The parti
cular Chapter, which extorted from him 
this conyiftion, was recommended to his 
perufal by the Rev. Dr. Lowth, after
wards Bilhop of London. It was the 
33d Chapter of the 2d Book of Samuel.

Being thus convinced of his miftake, 
Jie thought it his duty to endeavour to 
convince others ; and accordingly, in 
1753, publilhed the work already men
tioned. In 1758 the Delegates of the 
Prefs at Oxford were recommended by 
the Hebrew Profeflor to encourage, 
amongft various other particulars, 4 
Collation of all thofe Hebrew MSS. of 
the Old Teftament, which werp preferred 
in the Bodleian Library, arid Archbithop 
Seeker ftrongly prefled our Author to 
undertake the talk, as the perlon beft 
qualified to carry it into execution. Iq 
1760 he was prevailed upon to give up 
the remainder of his life to the arduous 
work, and early in that year publilhed 
“ The State of the printed Hebrew 
Text confidered, Diflertation the Second,” 
8vo. wherein he further inforced the 
neceflity of the Collation he had fo ftre- 
nuoufly recommended. In the lame year 
he publilhed his propofals, and was im
mediately encouraged by a liberal fub- 
fcription from the Univerfities of Ox
ford, Cambridge, and Dublin ; the Arch

The .time he propofed to be employed 
in the work was ten years, and he ftt 
about,' to fulfill his engagement with ala
crity ; determining to exert the utmoft 
of his endeavours to ferve the public, and 
not at all doubting the generality of the 
public for the reward of his labours. 
On the 6th of December 1761 he took 
the degree of B. D. and on the 10th of 
the fame month that of D. D. In that*  
year his Majefty’s name was added to 
the lift of annual fubfepibers for the fum 
of 200I.

The importance of the Work being 
generally acknowledged, numberlefs ar
ticles of information were received from 
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various parts of Europe, and the learned 
in every quarter feemed willing to pro
mote the fuccefs of a plan id apparently 
beneficial to the interefts of Revelation. 
Some however doubted the neceffity, and 
feme the ufefulnefs of the undertaking, 
and objections foon were flatted by dif
ferent perfons, feme with a friendly 
view, and forne with a petulant one. 
Amongft others, the Profeffor of Di
vinity at Cambridge, Dr. Rutherfcrth, 
publifhed V*  A Letter to the Rev. Mr. 
Kennicott A in which his Defence of the 
Samaritan iPentatuch is examined, and 
his SecondjPiflertation on the State of 
the printed Hebrew Text of the Old 
Teftament is fltewn to be in many in- 
flances injudicious and inaccurate. With 
a Poflfcript, occafioned by his adver
tizing, before this Letter was printed, 
that he had an Anfwer to it in the Prefs,” 
Syo. 1761. To this Dr. Kennicott 
publjffied an immediate reply, udder the 
title of “ An Anfwer to a Letter from 
the Rev. T. Rutherfcrth, D.D.F.R.S.” 
&c. 8vo. 1762, in the poftfeript to which 
he declared it to be his refolution not to 
be diverted from his principal defign by 
engaging in any further controverfy *.

This refol at top he was unable to per
severe in. An antagonift of fuperior 
order, whofe influence was too mighty to 
be treated with pegleft, made his^^>- 
pearance. This was Dr. Warburton, 
Bifliop of Gloucefter, then pofleffed of 
all his powers, and exercifing authority 
in the world of Letters almoft without 
controul. This learned writer, finding 
an explanation of a paffage in the Pro
verbs different from hi? own fentiments, 
attacked the Collation of the Hebrew 
MSS. in the Preface to his Doftrine of 
Grace, 1764, in a ftyle not unufual with 
him, and calculated to make an unfa-. 
Vourable impreflion on the public mind. 
To repel the attack, Dr. Kennicott 
publifhed “ A Sermon preached before 
Uie Univerfity.of Oxford at’St. Mary’s 
phurchon Sunday May 19, 1765,” Svo. 
in the Notes to which he defended him- 
ielf with great fpirit, and even affailed 
his opponent, whofe reflefticns lie ob
served, with regard to his work, were a 
mere fortuitous concourfe of words, of 
heterogeneous and incompatible mean
ings, which were therefore incapable of 
forming any regular fyflem of oppofition, 

and had therefore the benevolent faculty 
of deftroying one another.

In the furpmer of 1766 he vifited Paris 
for the purpofe of examining the MSS. 
in that place, and was received with the 
honours due to him on account of his 
learning and diligence, and of the utility 
of his undertaking. In November 1767 
he was appointed by the Archbithop of 
Canterbury, and the other Eleftors, 'to 
the office of Radcliffe Librarian.

In 1768 he publifhed “ Obfervations 
on the Firft Book of Samuel, Chap. vi. 
Verfe 19.” 8vo. Thefe were dedicated 
to Dr. Lowth, the earlieft and moft 
fteady encourager of the Work. They 
were the fruit of his vifit to Paris, and 
were foon after tranflated into French.

At length, in the year 1769, the im
portant Work was concluded within the 
period of ten years, originally promifed. 
On this occaiion he publifhed the ten 
annual accounts of the progiefs of this 
laborious undertaking, by which it ap
peared that the whole money received 
from the fubferibers amounted to the 
fum of 9117I. 7s. 6d. on the recital of 
which Dr. Kennicott exclaims “Reader! 
What a.fum is here! Let foreign nations 
read with aftoniffiment this Rory of Bri
tons and their King, joined by one foreign 
Prince and one foreign Academy, volun
tarily contributing for ten years their 
feveral bounties, with a degree of public 
fpirit beyond all example, for the ac- 
compiifhment of a work purely fubfer- 
vient to the honour of Revelation; a 
work facred to the Glory of God, and 
the good of Mankind 1 And, under the 
powerful influence of this view of my 
work, it is impoffible for me to be fuf- 
ficiently thankful, either to thofe who 
have honoured with their patronage me, 
as the, humble inftrument in beginning 
and completing it, or to Divine Provi
dence for granting me life to finiffi it, 
as well as refolution to undertake it.” 
He then Rates, that after dedufting his 
income to live on during thefe ten years, 
the money fpent in collations abroad, and 
afliftantg at home, there remained. only 
5C0I. all which was likely to be fwal- 
lowed up in further expences which he 
had engaged to pay. His induftry had 
been unremitted ; his general rule being 
to devote to if ten or twelve hours in a 
day, and frequently fourteen j .at leaft.

? In The Library, or Moral and Critical Magazine for Aug. 1761, p. 263. a Work con
ducted at that time by Dr. Kippis, is a Letter from Dr. Kennicott to an anonymous Corre
spondent, who had publifhed Gins Remarks on Iris Differtation. See p. zoi of that Work.
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fie fays, “ this was my praftice, till 
fuch fevere application became no longer 
poffible through the injuries done to my 
conftitution.” In this final ftatement he 
alfo, with proper indignation, notices 
feme defpicable and fordid infinuations 
which had been thrown on him during 
the progrels of the Work.

He had declared at the outfet of his 
undertaking, that he had no doubt of 
receiving from the public the reward of 
fijs labours. Accordingly, on the death 
ef Dr. Ballard, in June 1770, he was 
appointed a prebendary of Weftminfter, 
which in October he- exchanged for a 
cancnry of Chrift Church, Oxford. His 
eircumflances being thus rendered eafy, 
he entered into the marriage ftate on the 
$d of January 1771 with Mils Ann 
Chamberlayne, filter of Mr. Chamber
layne, of the Treafury.

In 1776 he gave the public the firft 
fruits of his long and laborious talk, by 
the publication of the firft Volume of the 
Hebrew Bible, with the various readings ; 
and this, in 1780, was followed by the 
fecond Volume, with a general Difl'er- 
tation, which completed the work. The 
revifal of the prefent English Tranflation, 
earneftly recommended by him, has not 
yet taken place.

Dr. Kennicott had enjoyed an extraor
dinary firm ftate of health, which had 
not been fiiaken until near theconclufion 
of his. labours. He bad, we are told, 
been prefented by the Chapter of Exeter * 
to the valuable living of Mynhenyote in 
Cornwall, which, we have been informed, 
lie confcientioully refigned when he found 
hinifelf incapable of the duty -f. At 
length the infirmities of age began to 
make incroachments on him, and, from a 

•* See Monthly Review, Vol. 78, p. 481.
4. A writer in the Gent. Mag. 1789, p. 289. fays this living was procured through the 

friendlhip of Bifhop LoWth ; and that Dr. Kennicott intended to refide on it, at leafi 
occaftonally, after fiffifliing his great work. Finding his purpofe defeated by ill health, he 
rcfofed to avail himfelf of the emoluments^ and rslin^uiftied the living.

remark in The Monthly Review, it leemg 
as though his friends had the affliction to 
fee him before his death in a ftate of 
alienation of reafon. This probably in
terrupted his laft work, entitled “ Re
marks on Select Paffages in the Old 
Teftament : to which are added, Eight 
Sermons,” Svo. of which 194.pages were 
printed in his life-time, and afterwards 
published in 1787.

He died on the 18th Auguft 17-85, and 
was buried in the body of Chrift Church, 
under a white marble graveftone, which 
has only the following infcription on it:

BENJAMIN KENNICOTT, 
S. T. P. R. S. S.

CANONICUS.
OB. A. D. 1^3, JET. 65,

Of the petty habits, or the domeftic 
virtues or foibles of Dr. Kennicott, we 
profefs not (for want of information) to 
give any detail. Thefe would come with 
more propriety from thole who were in
timate with him. We cannot, however, 
refufe ourfelves the hope that feme friend 
will do juftice to his memory, while it is 
yet in his power, by drawing his cha
racter in the manner it delerves. Tbb 
European Magazine, which is open 
to all communications calculated to do 
honour to the Literature of the Country, 
will be found ready to afford a place to 
any perlon pofleffed of the means, who 
may be willing (and to fuch we make 
our application) to do an aft of juftice 
to one who, if we are not mifinformed, 
the more his charafter is known, is the 
more likely to command the refpeft of 
the prefent, and the admiration of future 
times.

C.D.

Information relative to the Lives or Writings of Henry Taylor, 
Author of Ben Mordecai's Letters; of Henry Coventry, Author of Philemon, 
io Hydajpes 5 bis Brother, Francis Coventry, Author of Pompey the Little; 
or, Joseph Wasse, Editor of Salluft, will be thankfully received by the Pro*  
prictors of The European Magazine.J •*

THE
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THE WANDERER*

NO. IX.

Quid mentem traxifle polo, quid profuit altum
Erexiffe caput ? pecudum fi more pererrant. Cl AV 9-,

The Man who’s virtue ftands each feafon,
May well be laid to worfhip Reafon ;
But if from France you take the fafhion--
Alter the word, and call it Paffion.

I HAVE frequently thought, that with 
an apathy peculiar to F.nglifhmen 

We fuffer the leafons of the year to take 
their turn, without fufficiently reflecting 
on the fimilitude they bear to the life of 
man ; and that in this refpeft ninety-nine 
of us out of the hundred might fall under 
Werter’s reproach, “ that the fall of the 
leaf fuggefts to us no other idea than that 
of approaching winter.” If we except 
the almanack-maker, the bellman, the 
lamp-lighter, and a few others, whofe 
bufmefs or whofe intereft it is to ulher in 
the New Year, the great mats of the Na
tion fuffer it to approach with heedlefs 
indifference, and perhaps even Robinion 
Crufoe paid more attention to conve
nience than to morality, when he marked 
the anniverfary by notching a flick. At 
this feafon of the year it behoves every 
man, like the fkilful merchant over his 
books, to balance with care his vicesand 
virtues, in order to find which pre
ponderates , for it is with evil qualities 
as with debts, they increafe by being 
neglected, and in procefs of time bring 
Svith them not only an inability to pay, 
but a horror at the idea of infpe&ion.

Not that I would have men obtrude 
their reflections upon fociety, whenever 
occafion offers, regardlefs'of time, place, 
or perfon 5 for if there be a creature on 
earth more obnoxious than another, it is 
the man who moralizes, like Jofeph 
Sui/ace in the Play, till he lets bis au- 

\ afleep ; who annexes importance
to.the mod: trivial actions pf life; and, 

Lady Boling-broke laid of Pope. 
t( plays the politician about cabbages 
and turnips.” The wifdom of Inch a 
man, like the inftinft of brutes, a 61s very 
forcibly in a very fmall compafs. Among 
fools he is reckoned a prodigy of wif
dom, and among wife men a fool. No 
tranfaflion, however trivial, can take 
place, without drawing from him a 
firing of fententiqus reflefilibns. If, for 
inflance, you Ilir the fire, he draws a 

laborious comparifon between the life of 
man and a ftove. “ Does not. the fire,” 
cries he, “ burn for a time with pleating 
brightnefs, afterwards grow dim, them 
die away in allies, and is it not in cun- 
clufion caff with fcorn away ? Even inch 
is the life of man ; to-day he flcurilb.es 
in youth and health, to-morrow fades in 
ficknefs or in age, and the fucceeding 
day beholds his alhes, like the aims of 
the grate, conftgned to fome obfcure and 
loathfome receptacle.” All this is cer
tainly very true, but at the lame time 
very dull ; and thefe retail .dealers in 
morality, while they are lamenting the 
degenerate ftate of man, do not confider 
that among other failings we poflefs 
that of not being able to liften with pa
tience to their prolix and uninterefting 
harangues ; but in thefe cafes it is' re
markable, that amidft all the vices and 
follies with which we tax others, we 
never fuppofe them deficient in ienfe to 
difeover our fuperior wifdom.

1 am not however to be deterred by 
the offenfive conduct of thefe minor 
moralifts, from purfuing thole plans of 
benefit to my fellow creatures, which I 
have eagerly adopted from my earlieft 
youth, and perfevered in without dilinay, 
in defiance of repeated failures, exclaim
ing with Terence, “ Homo fum, humani 
nihil a me alienum puto.” J have re
peatedly confidered with myfelf upon 
fome mode of flopping that tide of di 111 - 
pation and folly which threatens, like 
another deluge, to deftroy the world. 
Al pne time- I had fome thoughts of 
entering into holy orders, thinking that 
invefted with the facerdotak robe, I 
fhould command more reverence and at
tention. But I loon found our regular 
clergy, to a man, lb devout and landi- 
fied, fo careful of the fouls of their pa- 
rilhioners, and fo carelefs of worldly 
riches, that it was evident no merit of 
mine could died a brighter luflre on the 
clerical funflion. I next determined to

enter

flcurilb.es
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enter the field of methodifm, and aftually 
contracted for an oppofition Chapel on 
the Surrey fide of the metropolis, and in 
the mean time contented myfelf with 
haranguing from a tub, like the renowned 
Henley. But I foon found all the old 
women defert my ftandard for that of 
my towering opponent j for, alas ! I was 
ill verftd in the arts of captivating the 
rabble : I had no merry ftories at hand 
to tickle my auditors, neither could I 
elevate my eyes till the whites of them 
were alone difcernable ; I could not ex- 
hilerate their imaginations with an ideal 
paradile, or with a geographical account 
of the diftrifts that would be laved or 
damned ; and I foolifhly conceived, that 
the man who was elefted to point the 
road to heaven, muft be incapable of 
“ ftarving that flock he undertook to 
feed,'” by burthening their confidences, 
and debafing their principles with the 
turbulence,' ftrife, and perjury, of a 
contefted eleft ion.

My difappointments, however, did 
not long dwell upon my mind. I had 
learned wiidom from my former errors, 
and determined to feek fome other mode 
of benefiting the world, exclaiming with 
the profaic Addifon,
“ ’Tis not in mortals to command fuc- 

cefs,
44 But we’ll do more, Serapronius, well 

deferve it.”

I obferved that next to the venders of 
religion, the multitude pay the greateft 
refpeft to the venders of phyfic ; wifely 
in this preferring the cure of their fouls 
to the cure of their bodies. I alfo re
marked, that as the chapel of the me- 
thedift overflows while the parifh church 
remains empty, lb the advertizing quack 
carries away all the popularity and bu- 
finefs from the regular phyfician ; and 
this I found to be uniformly the cafe, 
from the obicure Empyric, whofe private 
door opens into the alley, to the Efcu- 
lapius of Blackfriars Road, whofe vis-a- 
vis outglareS the equipages of Pall Mall; 
a Sage, whofe difintereftednefis cannot be 
doubted, fince we have it from his own 
mouth ; and whofe fkill is fuch, that he 
pofitively undertakes to cure every difeafe 
incident to humanity. In imitation of 
fo great a genius, 1 have ftudied the 
phyfical ftrufture of the human mind, 
and prepared with great pains and fkill 
an intelleftual phyfic, by means of which 
I hope to effeft fome furprizing cures, 
verified (if necJiary) by the affidavits of 
the parties. I. fhall conclude the prefent 

paper with exhibiting fome fpecimens of 
my attempts to “ minifter to a mind 
difeafed,” though they have not, owing 
to particular circumftances, been crowned 
with complete fuccefs.

Mr. Marmaduke Stentor, hop-faftor 
in the Borough, was gifted by nature 
with a jiioft powerful voice ; but, as fhe 
loves to balance her favours, nature had 
not been quite fo bountiful to him in 
the article of brains. This latter cir- 
cumflance Mr. Stentor of courle over
looked, and found himfelf received with 
confiderable applaufe at the Debating 
Societies in Panton-flreet and Coach- 
makers-hall, and in all other places where 
noife is miftaken for argument, and 
ribaldry for wit. Proud of his oratorical 
fame, he determined to become a Mem
ber of Parliament, and join the ftandard 
of Oppofition, to the delight of the 
world, and utter conftifion of the Mi- 
nifter. With the common negligence 
of great minds, Marmaduke never con- 
fidered whether an orator at an alehoufe 
was fure to fucceed in the Senate, but 
fettled the affair without lofs of time. 
Being a friend to radical Reform, he 
purchafed a rotten borough ; and, hear
ing of my medical fkill, applied to me 
to prepare him for his arduous under
taking-. The medicine was made up,- 
and taken ; but, from fome unlucky 
miftake, Mr. Marmaduke Stentor ftopt 
ihort in the middle of hrs firfl: harangue^ 
and was fo roughly handled by a minif- 
terial opponent, that he determined to 
return to his hops in the borough ; of, 
in the fafhionable phrafe, to fecede.

Anthony Abftraft, Efq. is an Author 
by profeffion ; a grand fchemer, a citi
zen of the world, and a philofopher of 
the new order 5. but from various caufes 
has met with various difafters. He has 
written plays which were damned, he 
has publifned novels which moulder on 
the fheif, and tagged Verfes of which the 
bellman might be afhamed. In this di
lemma he applied to me fox a little 
(c fpirit of brains,” but fomehow or 
ether did not meet with all the relief he 
expefted ; for, after various adventures, 
his grand fchemes were fruftrated by an 
sirreft, and, from being, a citizen of the 
world, he is reduced to the liberties of 
the King’s Bench, where'his philofophy 
is employedSn curling his ill luck, and 
venting imprecations on his perfecutorss

Mynheer Stuffin Van Doublechin,_ for
merly of Amfterdam, but now of St. 
Marv Axe, merchant, having by trade

. acquired
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acquired a large fortune, and by gluttony 
a large belly, refolved to begin a new 
life, and actually lived three days and a 
half upon vegetables, cyder, and fmall 
whey. His bufinefs called him a few 
days ago to Norwich, but before he went 
he repaired to me, to obtain a bottle of 
my never failing medicine, by means of 
which I affured him he would quickly 
be reftored to health and vigour, without 
the fmalleft defire for any of his former 
indulgences. But unluckily, on his re
turn to London in the Norwich machine, 
being, from the feftive leafon of the year, 
furrounded by huge packages of turkeys, 
Mynheer was fo tranfported by the aflb- 
ciation of ideas, that my medicine had 
no power to operate, and Mynheer 
Stuffin Van Doublechin now riots in all 
the luxury of turkeys, chines, and tur
tles, in defiance of afthma or apoplexy.

Mifs Honoria Rampant was an un
common genius from her cradle. She 
defpifed the forms and ceremonies of her 
own fex, and courted the fociety of men, 
who received her with open arms. It 
was her ufual cuftom, when the other 
females withdrew after dinner, to draw 
her chair clofer to the table, and exclaim 
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with evident fatisfaftion, <{ Well—I’m 
glad they are gone ; now we may have a 
little rational converfation.” But, alas I 
man, treacherous man, paid that atten
tion to the beauties of Honoria’s perfon 
which fire afcribed to the beauties of her 
mind. I faw her peril, and by my 
mental medicine had every expectation of 
placing her beyond danger. But unfor
tunately for herfelf, fhe happened to gain 
fight of a book that profeffed to vindicate 
the “ Rights of Woman,” and I verily 
believe (he has never been right fince. 
In a ffiort time fhe entered into a pla
tonic friendlhip with a crafty youth; 
this of courfe foon degenerated, or (as 
fome philofophers would fay) improved, 
into “ that fpecies of connexion for 
which her heart panted 5” and now, after 
having run the cuftomary gauntlet, Ho
noria, with a becoming contempt for 
what Mr: Godwin calls “ the moft 
odious of all monopolies,” flaunts in 
Cyprian freedom, and exhibits her full 
length in the upper boxes of Drury Lane, 
to the admiration of the gaping gallery, 
vainly ftriving, by her local elevation, to 
conceal the depth of mifery into which 
file is fallen#

DROSSIANA.
NUMBER. CXII.

ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

-------A THING or SHREDS AND PATCHES 1 HAMLET.

[Continued from Vol. XXXIV. Page 376.]

SAUNDERS WELSH, ES(>.

THIS late active, benevolent, and 
acute Magiftrate told Dr. johnfon, 

that he fuppofed /wo tbotifand perlons at 
leaft died of fheerwant in this metropolis 
every year.

Pudet base opprobria nobis, 
Et dici potuifl'e, et non potuifle refelli.

And can we, with the frigid Stoic’s ear, 
So grols a fatire on our country hear.

That this may be indeed but tco true, 
the coldneis of our climate, the dearnefs 
of our provifions, the profligacy of our 
poor, and the unfeelingnefs of our wealthy, 
may give us good reaion to expeft. To 
the honour, however, of o^etropolis,^rwhether'the rkh f 'rt the poor, or 
* society has lately taken pl^ the poor th« rich, has been frequently

Vol, XXXV, Jan, ' T agitated

with this noble and dignified title, A 
Society for bettering the Condition and 
increafing the Comforts of the Poor. The 
prefatory Addrefs to whofe Memoirs for 
this year thus concludes in the manly 
and eloquent words of their Secretary. 
Whoever indeed can read them without 
being affefled, either by their humanity 
or good fenfe, muft either have a heart 
of Itone, or a head fo impenetrable to juft 
and found reafoning, that we muft de
grade him from the fcale of Being, in 
which he boafts himfelf to be placed, and 
turn him over to that rank for which he 
is ekquifitely fitted, that of the beafts 
that perifh, and have no underftanding.

“ The queftion,” fays Mr. Bernard,
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fecured, by his aSHvlty in the melioration 
of the condition, the morals, the religion, 
and the attachment, of a numerous and 
very ufeful part of his fellow-fubjefts. 
To the patriot, who wiflies to deferve 
well of his country, I could prove that, 
from the increafe of the refources and 
virtues of the poor, the kingdom would 
derive profperity, the different claffes of 
fociety, union—and the conftitution, lia
bility. To the rich, who have leifure, 

-and have unfuccefsfully attempted to fill 
up their time with other objefls, I could 
Offer a permanent fource of amufement; 
that of encouraging the virtues and in- 
duflry of the poor, with whom, by pro
perty, refidence, or occupation, they are 
connected ; that of adorning the fkirts of 
their parks and paddecks, of their farms 
and commons, with piilurefque and ha
bitable cottages, and fruitful gardens ; 
fo as to increafe every Englifhman’s af
fection for an ifland replete with beauty 
and happinefs ; that of affifling the poor 
in the means of life, and in placing out 
their children in the world ; lb as to 
attach them by an indiffoluble tie, and 
by a common intereft, to their country, 
not only as the fanfluary of liberty, but 
as an al'ylum, where happinefs and do- 
meftic comforts are diffufed, with a 
liberal and equal hand, through every 
clafs of fociety.

“ Thomas Bernard.”
“ zd Nov. 1798.”

DR. FREEMAN, 
of Hammells, in Hertfordfhire, prefented 
the mufic-room at Oxford with an organ 
thus inferibed :
Laetitias femper comes, et medicina do- 

lorum.
Joy’s harbinger, and Mifery’s heav’nly 

balm.

This infeription gave rife to the fol
lowing Lines on vifiting a lady of great 
elegance and mufical talents, a favourite 
pupil of Dr. Boyce, in the gloomy monLk 
of November;

LINES TO MISS H.
PREST with the feafon’s gloomy power. 
The beating rain, the Ikies’ dull lour, 
With life’s fad ills fl ill darker made,. 
And thrown into a blacker Ihade,

agitated by thole, who are not aware that, 
while each does his duty in his ftation, 
each is, reciprocally, a fupport and a 
blefling to the other. All are parts of 
one harmonious whole ; every part con
tributing to the general mafs of happi- 
nefs, if man would but endeavour to 
repay his debt of gratitude to his Cre
ator ; and, by a willing habit of ufe- 
fulnefs, to promote the happinefs of 
himlelf and of his fellow creatures. In 
this way the higher claffes of fcciety 
may, by fuperiority of power and edu
cation, do more fervice to the other parts 
of the community, than what they re
ceive ; the welfare of the poor being then 
in truth more promoted and allured by 
the gradations of wealth and rank, than 
it ever could have been by a perfect 
equality of condition ; even if that equa
lity had not been in its nature chime
rical and impracticable ; or (if practi
cable) had not been hoftile and fatal to 
the induftry and energy of mankind.—■ 
Rank, power, wealth, influence, confti- 
tute no exemption from activity or at
tention to duty ; but lay a weight of 
real accumulated * ** refponfibility on the 
poffeffor.—If the poor are idle and <w- 
cious, they are reduced to fubfift on the 
benevolence of the rich : and if the rich 
<(I except thofe to whom health and abi
lity, and not the will is wanting) are 
felfijhy indolent, and neglectful of 
THE CONDITIONS ON WHICH THEY 
HOLD SUPERIORITY OF RANK AND 
fortune, they fink into a lituation 
worfe than that of being gratiutoujly 
maintained by the poor. They become 
paupers of an elevated and dijlin- 
gni/hed clafs; in no way perfonally con
tributing to the general flock, but fub- 
fifting upon the labour of the induflrious 
cottager; and whenever Providence 
thinks fit to remove fuch a character, 
whether in high or in low life, whether 
neb or poor, the community is relieved 
from an ufelefs burthen.

* “ Is heaven tremendous in its frowns ? moil fure:
** And, in its favours, formidable too.
ft Its favours here are trials, not rewards;

A call to duty>—no difeharge from c; e ;
And fliould alarm us full as much as woes.”——You ns<

“ If there fhould be among my read
ers any one whofe views are directed to 
hnnfelf only, I could eafily fatisfy him, 
that his means of felf-indulgence would 
be increafed, his repofe would be more 
tranquil, his waking hours lefs languid, 
his eflate improved, its advantages aug- 

-nicnted, and the enjoyment permanently

To
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To fpleen a prey and dire defpair, 
To tuneful H.’s I repair :
Yet, when her fingers (trike the quill, 
Refponfive to her matchiefs (kill, 
•Her quivering lips diffufe around 
Their magic charms of vocal found, 
The mill’s difpell’d, the prol'peCl clears, 
Nature her lovelieft features wears ; 
Tight on its throne my “'Bofom’s Lord” 
Sits, and, by no fell paffions aw’d, 
Yields ftriCt obedience to the drain 
Her flying fingers love to feign : 
Whether Marcello’s notes ihe chufe, 
Or Handel, theme of every Mufe >

's Whether her art divine unty 
The complicated harmony 
Which Wefley, “ Mufic’s fweeteft child” 
(Urania on whofe cradle fmil’d), 
So kindly, at a friend’s defire, 
And feeling all the Poet’s fire, 
Has thrown upon the tragic fcene 
Of tender and fublime. Racine *.
Hark! the founds (breathe the father’s 

cries,
When, with hands reaching to the ikies, 
He thus exclaims, “ Avert from me, 
Ye Gods unjuft, your dire decree ; 
Let not the Prieft’s uplifted knife 
Be glutted with my child’s dear life I 
Another viClim then receive, 
And let my fpotlefs daughter live.”

Oh then bleft maid what powers are 
thine,

What magic fpells, what .charms divine! 
How vain philofophy’s wife faws, 
How futije reafon’s nobleft laws ;
Thy founds contemn their pride of art, 
They care difpell, and mend, the heart ; 
Nor by gradation dully led, 
Seek the conviction of the head ;
And as by Heav’n’s own fire irppreft, 
They flafti their tranfports thro’ the 

breaft. 8.

M. JACQVELOT.
In ancient times,” fays this writer, 

“ the punifhment for calumniating any 
\ one in the Senate of Poland was very 

degrading, yet exemplary. The perfon 
convicted of calumny was obliged, in 

*9

full Senate, to fall down at the feet of 
him againft whom he had fpoken, and to 
cry out, “ I have bit like a dog, and I 
ought to be treated like one.” Having 
faid this, he was t;o howl three times 
like a dog.—What a lucky thing it is,” 
adds the writer, “ that this punifhment 
is not adopted with us in France, or 
what numbers of men and women me- 
tamorphofed into dogs and bitches we 
fhould behold in molt of our fmall towns, 
and fometimes in our larger ones 1”

SIR NOAH THOMAS, BART.
PHYSICIAN TO HIS MAJESTY.

This acute and learned Phyfician was 
diftinguifhed in early life for great pow
ers of argumentation and volubility of 
language ; fo that when he difputed in 
the fchools of Cambridge, they were al
ways crowded with auditors.

He ufed to fay, that when a man came 
to confult him for an out of the way 
complaint, he always prefcribed to the 
ftomach ; when a woman came to him 
in the fame fituation, he directed the in
tentions of the medicines he ordered to 
the uterus ; and that in general he Suc
ceeded very Well with this method of pre- 
fcription. Hippocrates had indeed faid, 
many centuries ago, that the ftomach 
gives the law to males, the uterus to fe
males.

DR. DADTRY, OF YORK.
This great practitioner in medicine 

was of a good Yorkfhire family, and 
born to a good fortune, which he difli- 
pated in early life. He then went to 
Leyden, where he ftudied phyfic under 
the immortal Boerhaave, in whole houfe 
he lived for three years. In his praCtice 
he was no Jefs liberal than fuccefsful, and 
was extremely humane and generous to 
the poor who required his affiftance. He 
was theJEfculapius of his Country; and 
the chearfulnefs and opennef's of his dif- 
pofition were univerfally beloved. At 
his funeral, in the Cathedral of York, 

* Mr. S. Wefley f, at the defire of a friend, has lately fet, to a very expreflive and 
energetic (train, the four lines from Racine’s Tragedy of “ Iphigenie,” which Lully 
in a fit of tranfport fet to mulic extemporaneoully, on being told that he could 
Compofe airs for no other fongs than the languid ones in the Operas of Qmnault.

j- England appears capricious in its admiration of excellent Profeflbrs in the art of Mufic. 
Its admiration of Mr. S. Wefley (the greateft improvifatore player on the organ at prefent in 
the world 5 a man who on that inftrument adds the verfatility and vivacity of Hayden to the 
ftrength and finew of Handel,) has long given way to the wretched flirnfy players of great 
execution, but of yc »j little tafte upon their different inftruments, with which this ifland is 
inundated.

D i, QT£
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one of the bye-flanders pronounced an 
euloginm upon his merit; and the af- 
feflion of his widow prevented a fub- 
fcription from taking place for the mo
nument to him in that fabric, which was 
decorated with an elegant infcription by 
Mr. Mafon.

Tradition feems to furnifh few notices 
of his opinions and of his praflice. He 
fat to receive his patients in a fmall room 
of his houfe in York, with his hack to a 
large window, oppofite to which he 
placed thofe who came to confult him, 
whofe countenances * he examined with 
great Icrupulofity, and laid that his 
practice was much direfled by that exa
mination. He was fo great a favourite 
with his mailer Boerhaave, that he often 
fent over patients from the continent to 
confult him.

* Boerhaave was a great examiner of the countenance, and ufed occafionally to open the 
eye-lids of his patients with his fingers, to obferve more minutely the appearances of the ball 
of the eye, and its appendages.

good

DR. RATCLIFFE.
Little is known of this great prac

titioner. He is laid to have been very 
fond of prefcribing blifters, and of giving 
little or no medicine till he faw the ap
proach of the crifis of thediforder. Dr. 
JBathurft, the learned Prefident of Trinity 
College, Oxon, at a very advanced age, 
was very fond of vifiting Ratcliffe ; and 
once, on feeing few books about him, 
afked him where was his ftudy. Ratcliffe, 
pointing to a Ikeleton, fome vials, &c. 
lie had, faid, “ There it is.” “ To 
fucceed in the praflice of medicine,” faid 
he one day to Mead, then a young phy- 
fician, “ there are two methods, to bully 
or to cajole mankind : I have done the 
f rft, and fucceeded,; you (as a Prelby- 
terian) will chufe the latter perhaps, and 
do as well.”

MR. THOMAS CARTE.
This learned Hiftorian made exfrafls 

in his own language from the papers ,of 
King James in the Scots College at Paris, 
which his widow afterwards fold to Mr. 
Cadell, who furnilhed Mr, M‘Pherfon 
with them for hjs Hiftory of England. 
All the cprious papers from that College 
might have been now fafely lodged in 
England, had not a very great perlon in 
it laid, “ that he made no colleflion of 
raanufcripts.” No one knows where the 
papers are at prefent; papers which 
would have been of infinite ufe in illus
trating an intereffing period of Hiftory, 
and which may perhaps be never again 

recovered. Had a noble and accomplifted 
Duke continued Secretary of State, the 
papers would have been fecured to this 
kingdom : his fucceffor, a true defend
ant of a miferable financier, tock np 
care about them.

ALEXANDER SMALL, M. M.
OF BIRMINGHAM, 

was a man of the molt accurate and 
various knowledge that ever came from 
his country, that of Scotland. Whatever 
he knew he knew perfeflly, and he feems 
to have known every thing with a molt 
discerning fpirit. He was a great fcho- 
lar, an excellent natural and moral phi- 
lolbpher, a profound mathematician, a 
mechanic, and a very accurate obferver 
of life. His modefty would never per
mit him to publifh any thing ; and to a 
friend of his, an ingenious man, who has 
publifhed fmce his death, he tiled to fay, 
“ Stay till you are forty before you 
publilh, and I am fure then that you 
never will.” He had a high opinion of 
the powder of medicine when properly 
applied, and ufed to wonder at the fmall 
doles of medicine given by the London 
praflitioners to their patients. Of the 
falfe appreciation we are too apt to make 
of the happinefs of others, he ufed tp 
give the following account : He laid, 
there was a Gentleman of apparent good 
health, of gocd fortune, and of agreeable 
manners, who came to fettle in a town 
where he refided. The Gentleman was 
continually uneafy, and complaining of 
hl? health and fpirits, for which he was 
laughed at by the principal perfons of 
the place, who treated him as a malade 
imagiriaire. On his death bed, however, 
he confelfed he had been guilty of a, 
murder.”

He fufpefled hypochondriacifin to be 
fometimes owing to the operation of an 
aflive mind in a fituation to winch it 
was not congenial. The ingenious and 
excellent Author of Sandford and Merton, 
Mr. Day, wrote fome lines on the death 
of Dr. Small (.who was his molt intimate 
friend), which have, fince his own un
fortunate death, been infcribed upon his 
monument in the church of Wargrave, 
Berks.

Dr. Small faid once to a conceited and 
wrong-headed praflitioner, who had been 
fpilling oceans of human blood, and who 
gravely remarked to him, that he had. 
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good reafon to think, that in thefe de
generate times the conftitutions of men 
in general would not bear blood-letting 
fo well as they ufed to do, ‘‘ My good 
friend, the only difference is, that you 
know rather more of your profeflion now 
than you did formerly.”

Jie was difpleafed with Sauvages for 

claffing Morofdates amongfi: difeafes. 
He faid they were better cured with a 
horfewhip than by any medicine. He 
thought him however right in attributing 
occafionally the caufes of hypochon- 
driacifm to too much felf-love, too much 
indulgence, and an effeminate education,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,
AVING lately feen a partial and 
imperfect account of the late Rev. 

T. Alcock in your Magazine for Oflo- 
ber, I have taken the firft opportunity 
my leifure hours afforded of communi
cating to you home further particulars 
relating to that Gentleman, which will 
fet his character in a different point of 
view. When living I refpefted his vir
tues 5 now he is no more, I will vindi
cate his memory from the effects of mif- 
reprefentation.

To mention the defeats of a good man 
muff be painful to a feeling mind, but to 
dwell with circumflantial minutenefs 
upon every failing, to magnify error into 
vice, and fupprels every trait of excel
lence, is a Ipecies of depravity, one 
would imagine, rarely to be met with in 
a civilized country, and in an age which 
calls itfelf enlightened. Experience con
vinces us of the contrary ; the practice 
of traducing departed merit is become lb 
common as to lofe in a great meafure its 
enormity. But the frequency of guilt 
cannot juftify an offender; nor the exam
ple of thoufands fanflify the commiffion 
pf a crime. No fooner is a man removed 
from tipis ftage of earthly exiltence, than 
envy, urged on by pride, and goaded by 
malice, ftarts forth to fpread her baleful 
ihadow over his memory : fcarcely could 
a Burke retire to his grave (a man to 
whom it is hardly too much to fay this 
country owes her independence), before 
a M'Cormick comes forward, eager to 
difplay his ikill in the art of deftroying 
characters. But we need not look for 
proofs of the truth of this obfervation 
among men blinded by the rancour of 
political animofity, and fmarting from 
the (ting of diiappointment; the practice 
lias pervaded every rank,, it is extended 
to all degrees in fociety. He, who is 
determined to preferve the integrity of 
his principles, and aft up to the obli
gations impof’ed upon him by the pureft of 
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all religions, will neceffarily have many 
enemies ; the gay, the frivolous, and the 
unprincipled, will laugh at that virtue 
which they cannot imitate, and decry 
that excellence which reflects upon their 
own mifcondudt.

When the merits of a man are brought 
before the tribunal of the public, and 
“ A Sketch of his Life and Charafter” 
profeffedly given, it feems neceffary to 
the purpofes of juftice to take his vir
tues into the account, and to reprefent 
them at leaft as faithfully as his fmgu- 
larities are minutely defcribed. This, 
however, your CorrefpondentG. C. feems 
to have regarded as an ait of fuper- 
e.rogatior).; when he had drawn “ a cha
racter fufficiently marked by confiderable 
talents as well as great Angularity,” he 
feems to have thought he had done all 
that his duty required. As I differ from 
him in opinion in this refpeft, and can
not help thinking the virtues of a man 
principally render him an interefting ob
ject of biography, I will fill up that part 
of the picture which he has left incom
plete, and reftify any errors he may ap
pear to have fallen into.

Mr. Alcock, the fubjedt of thefe fliort 
Memoirs, was entered a fludent at 
Brazen Nofe College, Oxford, at an early 
age, and at the ufual time took his de
grees of B A. and M. A. palling through 
the intermediate examinations in a man
ner creditable to himfelf, and fatisfaftory 
to the fociety of which he was a member. 
Dr. Shippen, then principal of Brazen 
Nofe, who is ftill remembered for the 
ffrict dilcipline he maintained, took no
tice of his merit, and once paid hinv.be 
compliment of requefting a fecond recital 
of bis declamation, “ on account of the 
merit (as he expreffed himfelf) of the 
compofitipn.” At that time it was 
cuftomary for every ftudent, who abfented 
himfelf from morning prayers, to deliver 
to the principal a copy of Latin verfes, 
in which he endeavoured to excufe his 

negligence, 

hinv.be
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negligence, and to avert the puniflrment 
he had incurred. On thefe occafions 
Mr. A. djftinguiffied himfelf by the 
elegance of his Latin, and the. ingenuity 
of his defence. His fervices were fre
quently volunteered in the caufe of an 
offending fellow-ftudent, and many a 
criminal owed his acquittal to the ability 
of his unfufpefted advocate. From an- 
unfortunate coincidence of circumftances, 
being- difappointed in his hope of be
coming a fellow of that refpeftable fo- 
ciety, he found it neceffary to leave Ox
ford, and retire to a curacy in the coun
try. That venerable feat of learning, 
° Where thro’ poetic fcenes the genius

roves,
<c Or wanders wild in academic groves,” 

he quitted with the utmoft regret; yield
ing to a power it was vain to contend 
againft, be fucceeded in obtaining, after 
feme difficulty, the fmall cure of Stone- 
houfe in Devonfhire, and with this tri
fling pittance contrived to maintain his 
independence, and to gain the refpeft as 
well as love of his pariffiioners. Aware 
of a truth, of which many feem to be 
ignorant, that the conduft of the clergy 
is of the greateft confequence to the 
caufe of religion, he determined fteadily 
to perform all the duties of his office, 
unmoved by the fear of Angularity, un- 
biaffed by any confideration of worldly 
advantage. To this refolution he ad
hered in the loweft circumftances of his 
fortune ; and when his merit had brought 
him forward, and placed him in a more 
comfortable fituation, he ftiil perfevered 
Jn the fame line of conduft. Though his 
learning was profound and embraced a 
variety of fubjefts, anil his difpofition 
fuch as would have rendered him the 
delight of any fociety, he chofe rather to 
fpend his life in the calm retreat of do- 
ineliic privacy, amid the circle of a lew 
ieleft friends, than fuft’er the vexations 
which a more public entrance into the 
world, and a general and enlarged ac
quaintance, always induce. From this 
yeferved turn of mind, as well as from a 
flrong principle of duty, which regulated 
all his conduct, he took more pleafure 
in inffruffing and advifing thofe who 
flood in need of his counfel, in reproving 
the profligate, and encouraging the un
fortunate, than in fharing the feftivities 
of the rich, or frequenting the alfemblies 
of the great.

In his religious opinions he was what 
is uf'ually ftykd. a High Churchman, 

from conviflion a firm believer and fteady 
flipporter of the doftrines of the Church 
of England. Candid however, and li
beral in this refpeft, he willingly liftened 
tp objections, when he thought them 
confcientioufly urged, and felt no refent- 
ment againft thole whom he could not 
convince. Well verfed in the ftudy of 
divinity, and acquainted with every thing 
that concerned his faith, it rarely hap
pened but his arguments removed the 
doubts, and fatisfied the fcruples of the 
wavering. An eminent inftance of his 
fuccefs in recovering to the bofom of the 
church the heir of a refpeftable family in 
Devonfhire, who, led away by the force 
of an heated imagination and the fug- 
geftions of a few artful men, had been 
induced to join a modern feft, is well 
known, and I believe gratefully acknow
ledged. In politics, as foreign to his 
profeflibn, he interfered but little ; he 
wiffied well to the liberties of his coun
try, and thought them moft likely to be 
preferved under the aufpices of a good 
King. With a cool penetrating judg
ment, pefleffing great ftrength of mind, 
he was immoveable in his refolves; 
hence he was fteady in his friendlhips, 
and fixed , in his averfions. His aver- 
fions, however, were few ; if any abfent 
perfon became the topic of converfation, 
and fell under the difpleafure of calum
niating goffips, he always Rood forth in 
his defence; and, when he could no 
longer be blind to the follies which flared 
him in the face, he ftrove to palliate 
what he could not approve.

To his relations he was generous and 
indulgent, ever ready to relieve their 
wants, and alleviate their diftrefles. 
Thofe who were pining in obfeurity, and 
unable to advance themfelves in the 
world, he refeued from poverty, and 
placed in fuch iituations as afforded them 
an opportunity of becoming refpeftable 
members of the community. To many, 
whole mifeonduft. would have juftified 
neg-left, he continued his bounty. A 
favourite fentiment of his from Seneca 
will exemplify this part of hischarafter; 
lt Bis dat, qui cito dat.” He freely dis
tributed among his friends a portion of 
that property in his life time, which at 
his death he meant to be wholly theirs. 
He was unfortunate in a fecond matri
monial conneftion, which he entered into 
at an advanced period of life, confirming 
the truth of one of Dr. Johnfon’s re
marks “ that thofe whom marriage does 
not find equal, it feldom makes fo.” 

This
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This lady was, in .almoft every thing, 
the direft oppofite of himfelf. He evi
dently drooped for fame years previous 
to his death, which happened the be
ginning of Auguft (not September, as 
your Correfpondent G. C. Rates) 1798, 
having nearly attained to the 90th year 

2.3

of his age. As his lite had been amiable 
and ufeful, fohis death was tranquil, and 
undifturbed by any fears of futurity.

I am, Sir,
Your general reader and admirer,

O. I,
Dec. 1798.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

THE Public, the theatrical part of it at leaft, feem now to have feme right to 
claim a communication of the anecdote contained in the fallowing genuine Letter ; 
and which, it is prefamed, will in fome meafure gratify their wifaes. If you 
faould happen to be of the fame opinion, I am to requeft your inferring a copy 
of it in your ufeful Repoiitory of this Month, provided it may be convenient fo 
to do.

14/1& Dec. 1798.

A LETTER,
IN ANSWER TO THE OBJECTIONS MADE BY A VIRTUOUS YOUNG LADY, 

OF UNCOMMON MUSICAL ABILITIES, TO COMING ON THE STAGE.

z^ib 'July, 1798. 
miss Marianne,

I TAKE leave to congratulate you 
on being pronounced, by competent 

judges, molt likely to equal all of your 
lex, who have preceded you,in the faience 
of Mufic ; in conlequence of which, it 
was very natural for the amateurs to en
deavour to perfaade you (who would 
prove fo capital an acquifition, and fo 
great an ornament to that favourite 
amufement) to add.to the entertainment 
of the mufical world : in faoit, you have 
been Solicited to come upon the ftage. 
Your anfwer was, that you underftand 
the lofs of charafter would be the imme
diate conlequence of taking fuch a ftep. 
Your reafon does you infinite honour : 
this notion' arofe from, I prefume, your 
having heard that no woman on the ftage 
was ever deemed virtuous : believe me 
this is a vulgar and falfe conceit ; it is 
their own imprudent conduit, and not 
the voice of the public, that ftigmatizes 
them with fuch infamy. I am indeed 
to confefs, that the inftances of virtuous 
women on the ftage are rather rare; but 
will it not therefore, Mils Marianne, 
greatly redound to your honour, to add 
another to thefe very few inftances ? I 

will not, in order to perfaade you to 
appear on the ftage, remind you. that 
there has been a Duchefs of Bolton, who, 
in the early part of her life, belonged to 
the theatre j becaufe I am perfuaded, 
the virtue of this lady did not raife her 
to her enviable titles*..  Such an ex
ample, therefore, would tend rather -to 
increafe than leffen an averfion to the ftage 
in a virtuous mind 5 but I am happy in
being able to fpeak confidently of Mrs. 
Pritchard, and Mrs. Palmer her daughter 
(for they were both on the ftage in my 
time) : the mother afted with the greatelt 
applaufe, as well in tragedy as comedy, 
for many years, and behaved with the 
utmoft prudence and propriety : fae re
tired fome time before her death, which 
happened in April 1768, was buried in 
Weftminfter Abbey, and has an epitaph 
written by the Poet Laureat of that time, 
the late William Whitehead, Efq.; fome 
lines, recording that fae preferred an 
unimpeached, irreproachable, and unful- 
lied charafter throughout her private life,. 
I trouble you with the peruial of : .

* The writer of this letter might have inftanced a lady of the prefent day, againlt whom 
calumny itfelf has not attempted to fix an imputation. We mean the accompliflied and 
beautiful Countefs of Derby. Were examples of porreft cond.oft wanted, the names of 
fame of the living ornaments of the prefent ftage might be produced,^.Editor,

<c Oft on the feene, with colours not her 
own, „

“ She painted vice, and taught us what 
to faun j

One
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•s One virtuous track her real life pur- 
fu’d,

•*  That nobler part was uniformly good;

* The letter-writer here is totally miflaken. Mrs. Palmer married for her fecond 
hufband Mr. Lloyd, a Gentleman, we believe, connected with Government, and died of a 
dropfy 20th Auguft 1781.—Ebitcr.

and

Each duty there to fuch perfeftion 
wrought,

91 That if the precepts fail’d, th’example 
taught.”

Mrs. Palmer (Mrs. Pritchard’s daugh
ter) allo retired from the ftage, but at a 
much earlier period of her life than her 
mother, with equal reputation in private 
life, but not in public; for Ihe was a 
very indifferent aftrefs : fhe married a 
Gentleman of very confiderable fortune 
of the name of Johnfon ; I believe they 
are both ftill living, and refide at Afton, 
near London *.

When I confider that it was a mere 
accident that firft difcovered your very 
tranfcendant vocal powers, and that your 
virtuous parents have no objeftion to 
your obliging the public ; and therefore, 
if one may prefume, even your own 
mother would have gladly embraced fuch 
an opportunity as you now have of 
making your own fortune, if it had 
pleated Providence to have blefled her 
with fuch a natural gift he has vouch- 
i’afed you ; when I confider that your 
complying with the requeft of your real 
friends will prove the fincerity of your 
obedience to your parents, in complying, 
contrary to your own inclination, to 
both their willies ; it will fhew a proper 
deference, in a young perlon, to the 
more experienced judgment of your 
friends ; befides you will, by your filial 
piety, have it in your power to provide 
for your father and mother, in cafe ca
pricious fortune fhould chance to frown 
on them, and they fhould happen to be 
long lived, and afllifted with infirmities 
in the latter part of their lives, your 
compliance will render you the admi
ration of the public ; all thefe feverai 
confiderations cannot but induce me to 
think you ought to meet the wifhes of 
thofe who are fo fincerely concerned for 
your future fuccefs in life, and I hope 
you will duly weigh whatever you have 
heard on fo important a fubjeft, and not 
rafhly (for you will not be able to fay 
unadviledly) fuffer fo great a bleffing of 
Providence (for all natural gifts are 
providential) to pafs you ; but that you 

will receive it with humble thanks and 
fubmiffive gratitude, and exercife it for*  
your own private emolument, and the 
entertainment of a generous public; 
Indeed, I cannot but confider the not 
accepting what the Supreme Being has 
been pleafed to vouchfafe, or not making 
a proper ufe of it to the beft advantage, 
otherwife than as almoft bordering on 
impiety ; neither your parents nor friends 
have the leaft doubt but that your com
pliance will prove a bleffing fo you, in 
every acceptation of that word; and 
remember that fuch- an opportunity 
miffed is irretrievably gone, loft for e'ver ; 
in the words of Shakfpeare, it never re
turns :

“ There is a tide in the affi'rs of men, 
“ Which, taken at the flood, leads on fo 

fortune;
“ Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
“ Is bound infhallows, and,in naileries.”

—Julius Ctesar, Aftiv. Scene 3,

Is it not therefore more advifable to 
facrifice your own inclination at the 
ihrine of filial piety, of the fincere feli
citation of real friends, and of your own 
eftablifhment in and fot life with honour 
and credit, than at that of your own 
judgment? as yet, as may be prefumed, 
not fo perfectly matured by experience 
as that of thofe who have gone before 
you through this tranfitory world.

I am afraid, in cafe you perfevere in 
your refufal to oblige, you will have 
reafon, in the courfe of your future life, 
to repent; and in that repentance, to 
lament and to upbraid yourfelf with 
having wilfully made a raffi and prema
ture refolution ; arid will alfo thereby 
fhew rather an indecent difrefpeft to the 
advice of youribeft friends ; as you muff 
always refleft, that their endeavour to 
perfuade you to appear in public, was 
the refult of a fincere opinion in them 
all, that the following fuch advice would 
inevitably turn out to your own future 
welfare and happirefs ; nay, feme may 
even be of opinion, that you have thereby- 
incurred the fin of filial impiety. To 
conclude, however you may finally de
termine, I hope you will not confider this 
letter as an intrufion, or an impertinent 
liberty ; but as arifing from the pureft
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and beft of all motives— gratitude to 
your worthy parents, with whom I have 
had the happinefs of being intimately 
acquainted many years—efteem for you, 
as one of their children ; fincerely be
lieving, and that wholly and abfolutely 
from your own innate virtuous difpo- 
fition, that your following the advice 
given you by all who know, honour, love, 

and value you, will in the end prove 
molt beneficial ; for
“ Where virtue is, thefe are more vir

tuous.”—Shaksp. Othello.

I am, Mifs Marianne, with perfect 
Confideration, your fincere friend and 
moft obedient humble fervant, to com
mand, R, I.

CURIOUS ANECDOTE
OF

THE VENETIAN STAGE;
A GOOD HINT FOR THE REFORMATION OF OUR OWN.

Venetian Stage had long been 
a in pofleffion of Goldoni, a dramatic 

poet, who, by introducing buftle and 
fliew into his pieces, and writing princi
pally to the level of the Gondoliers, 
arrived to the firft degree of popularity 
in Venice. He had a rival in Pietro 
Chiari, whom the beft critics even thought 
worfe than Goldoni; but fuch an epi
demic phrenzy feized the Venetians in 
favour of thefe two writers, that it 
quickly fpread itfelf to almoft all parts 
of Italy, to the great detriment of better 
authors, and the derangement of the 
public tafte.

It is difficult to tell how long this 
dramatic mania would have continued, 
but for the following circumftance :

Carlo Gozzi, a younger brother of a 
noble family, was the firft that attacked 
Goldoni and Chiari, and many others 
foon followed. The two bards, finding 
themfelves thus attacked, thought pro
per to fufpend their mutual animofity, 
and join to oppole their adverfaries. 
Chiari was a great profefcribbier, as well 
as a comedy-monger, fo that a brilk paper 
war was quickly commenced, which 
grew hotter and hotter by rapid degrees. 

It happened one day that Carlo Gozzi 
met with Goldoni in a bookfeller’s fhop. 
They exchanged fliarp words, and in the 
heat of the altercation Goldoni told 
Gozzi, “ that though it was an eafy 
talk to find fault with a play, it was 
very difficult to write one.” Gozzi ac
knowledged “ that to find fault with 
a play was really very eafy, but that it 
was ftill eafier to write fuch plays aS 
would pleafe fo thoughtless a nation as 
the Venetians adding, with a tone of 
contempt, “’that he had a good mind, to
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make all Venice run to fee the tale of the 
three Oranges formed into a comedy.” 
Goldoni, with fome of his p.artizans then 
in the (hop, challenged Gozzi to do it, 
if he could ; and the critic, thus piqued, 
engaged to produce fuch a comedy within 
a few weeks.

Who could have ever thought, that to 
this trifling and cafual difpute Italy 
Ihould owe the greateft dramatic writer 
that it ever had? Gozzi quickly wrote 
a comedy in five aids, entitled I Tre 
Ar and 5 or, The Three Oranges ; formed, 
out of an old woman’s ftory, with which’ 
the Venetian children are much enter
tained by their hurfes. The .comedy 
was afted, and the three beautiful 
Princefles, born of the three enchanted 
Oranges, made all Venice crowd to the 
theatre of St. Angelo.

It may be eafily imagined that Goldoni 
and Chiari were not fpared in the Tre 
Aranci. Gozzi found means to intro
duce in it a good many of their theatrical 
abfurdities, and expofed them to public 
deri lion.

The Venetian audiences, like the reft 
of the world, do not much reliih the 
labour of finding cut the truth; but 
once point it out to them, and they will 
ihftantly feize it. This was remarkable 
on the firft night that the Comedy of The 
Three Oranges was aided. The fickle 
Venetians, forgetting inftantly the loud 
acclamations with which they had re
ceived the greateft part of Goldoni’s 
and Chiari’s plays, now laughed out 
moft obftreperoully at them both, and 
applauded The Three Oranges in a moft 
frantic manner.

This good fuccefs encouraged Gozzi 
to write more, and his plays changed in a 

little 
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little time fo entirely the tafte of the 
Venetian audiences, that in about two 
feafons Goldoni was entirely ftripped of 
his theatrical honours, and poor Chiari 
totally annihilated. Goldoni quitted 
Italy, and went to France, confiding 
much in Voltaire’s intereft and recom
mendations, which procured him the 
place of Italian mailer to one of the 
Princelies at Verfailles j and Chiari re
tired to a country houfe in the neigh
bourhood of Brefcia.

Thofe who are any way critically ac
quainted with the knowledge of our 
Englilh ftage, cannot forbear drawing a 
comparifon between its ftate at prefent, 
and that of the Venetian, under the con- 
troul of Goldoni and Chiari. If the 
Venetians, forty years ago, were intoxi
cated with fpeflacle, improbable fable, 
ahd Zsw buffoonery ; have we not our 
jbe hires and hobgoblins, our manual wit, 
miserable puns, and improbable fables-, 
with characters more drawn from the 
narrow or ideal views of the writers, than 
from truth or general nature ? Nay, what 
is (till worfe j are not we in danger of 
Having our ftage inundated with a new 
fpecies of German morality ; where either 
the ranks of fubordifiation are conftantly 
attempted to be invaded, or proftitution 
fufFered to triumph over the weaknefs of 
humanity ?

It is no excufe to the writers, the ma
nufacturers, or tranllators, of fuch pieces 
to lay, That they work to pleaie their 
cuftomers ; and if the latter are gratified 
with their performances, their objeCl is 
attained writers, infpired with a true 
defire of fame, fhould not leek their 
emoluments in the ignorance or paffions 
of the public. It is Hill lefs an excule 
to thole of fuperior talents, to repole in 
indolence under the exhibition of fuch 
piece's : they fhould confider th^mfelves 
as guardians of the public tafte, and as 
luch it is their duty -to draw off the 
public mind to more-rational enjoyments. 
This is not fo difficult a talk too, as is 
generally imagined ; for though the great 
mafs of Englifh audiences fometimes 
cannot, and often will not, “ be at the 
trouble of thinking for themfelves,” kt 
a writer, properly qualified, think for 
them ; and they will, like the Venetians, 
foon join in the laugh againft their for
mer follies and intoxications.

Thofe converfant with the ftate of the 
ftage in the reign of Charles the Second, 
mult look back with horror and contempt 

at moft of the miferable productions of 
that age ; where novelty was the great 
idol of the day, and where even wit and 
genius fometimes Hooped to affift her in 
her fantaftical and ridiculous drapery: 
yet no fooner did “ The Rehearfal” ap
pear, wherein the abfurdities of thofe 
pieces were pointed out and properly ri
diculed, than fucceftive audiences made 
atonements for their paft miftakes, and 
banifhed the greater part of them from 
the ftage for ever.
ic Thus Ihame regained the poft that 

fenfe betray’d,
“ And virtue call’d oblivion to her aid.”1

Our own times produce us fimilar irT- 
ftances: Garrick’s fine natural aiding 
and tranfeendent powers foon put to 
flight the hoft of pantomime mongers, 
wire dancers, &c. who infefted at that, 
period the two winter theatres. O’Hara’s 
“ Midas” had the fame effect upon the 
operas which were about to be introduced 
into Dublin about forty years ago, to 
the exclufion almoft of all dramatic per
formances : whilft Goldlmith’s “ Good- 
natured Man,” and Foote’s “ Piety in 
Pattens” put a ftop to a fpecies of fen- 
timental comedy, which, inftead of the 
fpeculum vita:, was nearly converting the 
theatre into an half-informed academy 
for moral philofophy.

We truft this hint will be fufficient 
for men of real genius. Some we know 
to be well qualified, by their former pro- 
dmftions, for fuch a talk ; and many 
more, no doubt, though unknown to the 
drama, who would find proper employ
ments for their talents in this depart
ment. The object would be far above 
the bare emolument of fuch a fervice ; it 
would be recovering to the ftage its 
priftine character—“ DeleHandopariter- 

' que monendo"—and giving the rule and 
the example to fucceftive authors to write 
up to this ftandard. In ftrort, all would 
be benefited by fuch a reformation : the 
Managers would have fuller audiences ; 
as, in addition to the fools, the trffers, 
and indiffere'nts, they would have the 
refort and countenance of men of fenfe, 
tafte, and education. The actors would 
enjoy more of the benefits of their pro- 
feflion, by having their talents properly 
exerted. The audiences would find in 
the cup of entertainment the fweets of 
improvement, whilft the authors Would 
gather with their emoluments the higher 
rewards of a virtuous reputation.

THE
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Debates of the Houfe of Lords on the Evidence delivered in the Trial of Warren 
Haftings, Efquire > Proceedings of the Eaft India Company in Confequence of 
his Acquittal ; and Teftimonials of the Britifli and Native Inhabitants of India
relative to his Character and Condufl 
William in Bengal. 4to. Debrett.

AT the conclulion of the Trial of
Mr. Haftings, that difgrace to the 

Nation (as the Chairman of the Eaft 
India Company lately with great pro
priety called it), the Houfe of Lords 
direfled that the Lord High Chancellor 
ffioyld give order for the printing and 
publifhing of the whole of the proceed
ings ; an order which has not yet, nor 
we fupppfe ever will be carried into exe
cution. For the non-performance of this 
order, many reafons of fufficient validity 
may be affigned : amongft the reft, that 
which is not the leaft, the impoflibility' 
of procuring any perfon who would im- 
pofe upon himfelf the labour of reading 
twelve volumes in folio on a fubjefl al
ready cblblete. Could the whole pro
ceedings be effaced and forgotten, it 
weald redound to the honour of the 
Nation 5 but as that cannot be hoped, 
it is neceffary that feme authentic me
morial of this long protrafled trial, this 
fpawn of inflated oratory, Ihould be 
tranfmitted to pofterity.

The prefent Volume, which is not 
printed for fale, is that which Mr. 
Haftings has thought neceffary to guard 
his future fame. It contains, ift, The 
Debates of the Lords in their own Houfe 
(already printed by Mr. Wood fall) on 
the evidence of the trial ; afligning and 
difeuffing, on both fides, the arguments 
upon each ojseftion propofed for their 
verdifl, and ending with their verdifl, 
feverally and folemnly delivered.

zd, The Debates of the General Court 
fti Proprietors of Eaft India Stock on the 

whilft he was Governor General of fort

queftions propofed for the indemnifi
cation of Mr. Haftings’s Ioffes fuftained 
in the courfe of the trial, and for granting 
him a bounty as a reward for his fervices; 
their Refolutions in confequence, and the 
profecution and termination of the fame 
fubjefls by the Court of Direflors in 
concert with his Majefty’s Minifters.

3d, The Addrefles of the Britifli In
habitants of the City of Calcutta, and 
of the Officers of the Army of the Ben
gal Eftablifhment, delivered before the 
Trial.

4-th, The Teftimonials of the various 
ranks and tribes of the Indian inha
bitants of the provinces of Bengal, its 
dependencies, and conneflions, tranfmit
ted through the channel of that Govern
ment to the Court of Direflors, while the 
Trial was yet pending, and known to be 
fo to the fubferibers.

5th and laft, The Letters of Congra
tulation which were written to Mr. 
Haftings by the Britifli inhabitants of 
Calcutta j by the Officers of the different 
ftations of the army on the Bengal Eftab- 
lifhment ; and by the Britifli inhabitants 
of the Company’s Settlement at Fort 
Marlborough; with his written acknow
ledgments of the fame.

To the whole is prefixed a preface by 
Mr. Haftings, admirably written, from 
which we fhall make fome extrafls :

“ The impeachment,” he obferves, 
“ had, from a variety of well known 
caufes, excited at firft a curjofity and. 
intereft in the minds of the public to

E » an
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an uncommon degree ; but as year after 
year dragged on the lengthened proceed
ings, without opening any apparent 
profpecl of their termination, this very 
circumftapce, which had a principal 
fhare in producing the firft impreffion, 
and which might have been expefted to 
augment it in proportion as the caufe 
was greater, deprived it of much of its 
effect. The wonder cealed at what had 
been long and without variation in ufe ; 
and at length faded into indifference to 
all but the fall refult, which hadJtill the 
power of novelty to attract it.

“ By him who was the immediate 
fubjeft of this great fpeftacle, thele 
changes wrought by it in the minds of 
his countrymen were contemplated with 
much regret and folicitude. Bound to 
the Hake during a period of nine long 
years, and affailed as he had been by all 
the power of the nation let loofe at once 
upon him, all his hopes of future retri
bution grew naturally out of the fen
fations of that part of his fubftance (if 
the expreffion may be allowed) which 
had buffered moft from the attacks of his 
accufers, and to which they were wholly 
directed 5 his prefent fame, and the efti- 
mation of his character in the judgment 
of futurity. Had he been permitted to 
mix, in that quiet retirement which his 
time of life demanded, with the general 
mafs of fcciety, the utmoft extenfion of 
exiftence which he could have expefted, 
beyond the duration of his bodily frame, 
was what a page of hiftory might be
llow upon him, for having, in a troubled 
adminiftratipn of thirteen years, yielded 
fome acceffion of wealth and refpeft to 
the general ftock of his country. But 
when every meafure of his Government 
was arraigned as criminal in the name of 
that country, and crimes uncharged were 
preft into the caufe againft him ; and 
when the two great parties which divided 
this kingdom, difagreeing in all things 

’ befides, agreed in his condemnation, he 
faw himfelf placed, as it were, on a leaf- 
fold of fuch elevation as to become a 
confpicuous object, not to one alone, but 
to remote ages and diftant nations ; and 
his name doomed to be recorded in large 
and lading remembrance, in the cha
rafters of praife or infamy, according as 
the .final iffue of the trial, if he lived to 
reach it, ihould ftamp it with either. 
Unequal as the conteft feemed, he knew • 
his own innocence, and thus confcious 
looked forward with confidence to that 
iffue ; fearful only leaft the courfe of 
mature, in which there were many chances 

againft him, might intercept it; and, 
while unconcerned for any incidental 
confequences of the trial, hopeful only 
that his reputation might ultimately 
rife, and its duration increafe, in pro
portion to the attempts which had been 
made to deprefs and dcftroy it.

“ If in entertaining this expectation 
he was milled by a falfe eftimate of his 
own importance, many circumftances 
conlpired to create, and to juftify the 
delulion : the enthufiaftic anxiety of his 
numerous friends; the refpeft which, 
even in the moft unfavourable times of 
his profecution, he experienced from 
ftrangers amongft whom he occafionally 
mixed, but to whom he always fought 
to be unknown 5 the marked intereft of 
his legal advocates in his caufe, greatly 
exceeding the impulfe of mere profeffional 
zeal, and adding a redoubled force to 
their accuftomed eloquence, though aft 
ftrangers to him before they were en
gaged in his defence ; the animated re
plies which were made by many of the 
witneffe's, both thofe who were called to 
the profecution and to the defence, to 
qj.ieftions put to them refpefting his 
general charafterj and the loaded tefti- 
monials of the native inhabitants of the 
provinces which he was charged with 
having oppreffed, plundered, and defo- 
lated, not only difavowing the complaint 
made in their behalf, but profeffing the 
contrary fentiments of applaufe and 
'thankfulnefs. To thefe may be added, 
though of prior event, the addrefies of 
the Britilh inhabitants of Calcutta, and 
of the officers of the army ; the firft de-, 
livered to him on the day of his de
parture from them 5 the latter lent after 
him to England ; which were fuch tefti- 
monies of general approbation as had 
never Been bellowed on any of his pre- 
deceflors in the office which he had held, 
though many were moft deferving of 
them. His own heart told him that his 
intentions had been good; and fuccefs 
had invariably attended them. If from 
fo many concurrent reafons he had arro
gated to himlelf fome pretenfions to ce
lebrity, it was not. either unnatural or 
unreafonable to expert a much larger 
portion of it in the event of his acquittal 
from fo fevere and complicated a charge, 
preferred by fo great and refpeftable a 
body, and tried by fo auguft a tribunal, 
with a world (as might be laid) for its 
affeffor-s. Had that tribunal pronounced 
his condemnation, inftead of his acquit
tal, his name would have been founded 
with infamy to every nation in Europe, 

and
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and recorded with that dreadful adjunft 
to the lateft pofterity: he mult have 
abandoned his own country, or remained 
in it an outcaft from fociety ; nor found 
in any other a peaceful relting place for 
the foies of his feet, except that only, 
if there he might have been permitted to 
end the fhort ternfofhis remaining days, 
which was the fcene of his alledged ini
quities, and which had already pro
nounced a very different judgment upon 
them. Surely then the con ver fe ought 
to be his lot, fince he has paffed through 
fuch an ordeal, and ftood the teft of it. 

s Not fo : the event of his trial feemed at 
the fame inftant to have clofed the public 
attention upon it, though for a ffiort 
interval revived by the generous efforts 
of his ever indulgent matters, the Eaft 
Jndia Company, to alleviate his pecu
niary Ioffes, and, by an aft of extraor
dinary bounty, to ftamp their approba
tion on his paft fervicgs. The merits of 
Jiis trial are now known but to a few, 
and by a very fmall portion of thefe 
diftinftly remembered. To the reft of 
the world, if it recurs at all, the length 
.of its duration, and its legal iffue, are 
probably all that remain of it. Thus 
far the plea of Davus, and his mafter’s 
fhort and decifive reply may be aptly 
applied to the cafe of Mr. Haftings, in 
his appeal to the juftice of his country ;

Non hotninem occidi—non pafces in 
cruce corvos.”

Well will it be for ‘him, if no worfe 
deftiny awaits him. The virtues of can
dour and benevolence are gentle and un- 
obtrulive ; and, although the portion of 
the far greater part of mankind, rarely 
operate to the benefit of thofe who are 
the public objefts of them. The feve- 
rity of cenfure is an aftive principle, 
and when under the guidance of malice 
or prejudice, though but the breath of 
an individual give it utterance, it will 
fometimes overpower, or at leaft outlaft 
the ftili voice of applauding thoufands. 
Something like this he has already ex
perienced j and, to guard againft the 
future effefts of fuch a caufe, it was na
tural for him to with to place, either in 
the hands of the public, or in fuch other 
as would enfure a conveyance to pofte
rity, feme memorial which might ferve 
at the fame time for a proteftion to his 
future fame, and a juftification of his 
acquittal j for exalted as that Court is, 
by which it was pronounced, its juftice 
piay be, and has been arraigned,”

Mr; Haftings then enumerates the 
Contents of the prefent Volume, and 
makes his acknowlegment to his friends 
for the kindnefs and fidelity of their at
tachment to him. He then notices the 
portrait of Lord Thurlow, prefixed to 
the Work, which he declares “is not 
intended as a tribute of gratitude, but as 
the pledge of a veneration furpaffing far 
all that he ever felt for any human being.” 
He then particularize the bodies of men 
who nobly ftood forward in his defence, 
and to whom he owes his prefent enviable 
fituation.

“ Endlefs would be the talk,” he con
cludes, “ to enumerate all the benefits 
which he has received, which were ren
dered neceffary by his impeachment, and 
were heaped upon him in conlequence of 
it. To an ingenuous and independent 
fpirit, fuch a burthen, under other cir- 
cumlfances, would be intolerable. To 
him it is the reverfe. He mult bear it 
through life, nor can he, nor ought he 
to with ever to ihake off its weight. 
Every benefit fo conferred ennobles the 
heart which prompted it, and does ho
nour to its objeft. Like the poet’s .de- 
fcription'of mercy, 1 it is twice bleft: 
it bleffeth him that gives, and him that 
takes.’ His public friends of this de- 
fcription have been many ; his perfonal, 
not a few. Of the firft of thefe dalles 
are the native inhabitants of the Britilli 
dominions in India, who interpofed their 
confederated luffrages in his behalf. . In 
both, perhaps, he may include a great 
part of his countrymen, who united 
theirs for a different though equally be
neficent purpole.

“ It is to thefe laft almoft exclufively, 
to the Britilli inhabitants of Calcutta, 
to the officers of the army on the eftab- 
liffiment of Bengal, and to his fellow- 
fervahts of the lettiement of Fort Marl
borough, that he devotes the books of 
this impreffion. He defires that they 
may be feverally prefented to every 
Gentleman who has already manifefted 
an intereft in the fubjeft of them, by the 
joint addreffes to which they have affixed 
their names. He requefts their accept
ance of them, wilhing them to be con- 
fidered rather as a charge than as a gift. 
They have all made his their common 
caufe by their efpoufal of it. He makes 
it his requeft that they will retain thefe 
depofits themfelves while living,- and 
tranfmit them as a perpetual trull to 
their children and defeendants. Some 
at leaft of the number thus diftributed 

will 
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will furvive the lapfe of that time, to 
which fuch humble defert as he might 
afpire to be remembered, and ferve as the 
materials of refutation againft both the 
mifreprefentation of contemporary his
torians, and the revival of the documents 
of antiquated malevolence, or the love of 
paradox, in thofe of another age.”

“ Chequered as his life has been, and 
unprofitable the laft long period of it 
both to himfelf and to fociety, yet in the 
review of the whole he fees fo much 
caule to rejoice at the predominancy of 
the good which has been its allotted 
portion, that he is content and thankful 
for it; and looks forward to the future 
with a firm and devout reliance on that 
Being, who has gracioufly and fignally 
proteifed him through fo many viciffi- 
tudesofhis life ; who has lengthened his 
ienfe of its duration by a greater variety 
of incident than fuch as commonly falls 
to the lot of other men ; who hath indeed 
vifited him with difficulties and cala
mities, but hath caufed them to pals 
without a Hing, and converted them into 
the means either of averting worfe evils, 
Or of producing fome fubftantial good ; 
who hath placed him in fituations to 
become, as he humbly deems he has 
been, an inftrument in his good provi
dence for fome purpofes beneficial to his 
fellow-creatures 5 and who hath con
signed him, in his laft ftage of mortality, 
to the peaceful poffeffion of focial chear- 
fulnefs and domeftic felicity ; with the 
final hope, that when the deftined hour 
of his corporeal extinction arrives, he 
fhall not wholly die, but ftill live in the 
hearts of many j and his name be tranf- 
mitted with relpecl to generations yet 
unborn, through the protecting care of 
thofe, who ftood forth to do it honour 
while the pofleflbr was living.”

Amongft the congratulatory addrefles 
to Mr. Haftings, the following from 
Lady Dacre * to him is fo honourable a 
teftimony in his favour, that we cannot 
forbear prefenting it to our readers. It 
was received on the morning of the day 
of his acquittal.

“ SIR,
“Justice to the unbounded confi

dence ever repofed in me by the moft 
cieferving and truly lamented of hufbands 
demands my thus informing you, Sir, of 

* This lady was daughter of the late Sir Thomas Fludyer, Knt, 
Lord Dacre died ad July 1794. x

his impartial and well weighed fenti- 
ments in your favour. And, though I 
am confcious you can want no additional 
teftimonial of your merit to what your 
own heart juftly affords, ftill I conceive 
that a mind like yours will receive great 
fatisfaition from the knowledge of the 
deliberate and unbiafl'ed approbation of 
fo perfect a man, and io virtuous a 
judge, as my lord certainly was. He 
was well acquainted with the hiftory of 
India, had maturely confidered the whole 
period of your prolperous adminiftration 
in that country; had diligently, and I 
might almoft add conftantly, attended 
the long trial; had carefully read, in our 
happy retirement in this place, every 
evidence and every document offered in 
Weftminfter Hall previous to the laft 
feffions ; and I beg leave to allure you, 
his opinion of your merit was increafed 
by each day’s observation of your con
duct.

“ He was particularly anxious to give 
his decihon upon the fubjeit ; and at our 
return from the laft day’s trial (but three 
days before that fatal illnefs which de
prived me of the' tendereft of hufbands 
and deareft of friends, and, I think I 
may add, the world of a very great or
nament), he expreffed his fatisfaition 
that the trial was ended, and his anxious 
wi/h to live to give you his firm and 
decided acquittal upon the whole of the 
charges. Tome he had often exprefled 
before his wilh upon the fubjeit; he 
repeated it that night: how much I feel, 
and how deeply I regret, that it is not in 
his power to-morrow to fulfil it, the 
world can never know ; but I hope to 
evince, as far as poliible, in this, as well 
as every other inftance, my trueft re
membrance of his fentiments, and my 
higheft gratitude for his affectionate and 
unlimited confidence 5 and to fhow, by 
every aftion of my mournful life, that 
thelame thoughts, lentiments, and wiffies, 
ever prevailed in our united minds.

“ With every fincere wilh for your 
long enjoyment of health, happinefs, do
meftic eafe, and that applaufe your con
duit has fo highly delerved,

“ I am, Sir,
<c Your obedient humble fervant,

“ M. I. Dacre.” 
Lea, 

April 22, 1795.

Charles Trevor Roper

The
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The Fife of Catharine II. Emprefs of Ruffia. In Three Vols. Svo. Longman 
and Debrett.

[Concludedfrom Vol. XXXIV. Page 390.]

IT has been the concurrent opinion of 
orthodox divines, and found moralifts 

in all ages, that in the difpenfation of 
God’s providence, good is often produced 
from evil ; and in the cafe of the late 
Emprefs of Ruffia we may fairly infer, 
that public good was the refult of her 
perfonal vices.

A flight review of the reigns of her 
female predeceffors will fully convince 
thofe who ftudy political hiftory, that the 
Court of Peterfburgh was immerfed in 
indolence, luxury, and fenfuality ; that 
the extenfive plans projected by Peter I. 
commonly ftyled Peter the Great, for the 
civilization and general improvement of 
the empire, had been totally abandoned ; 
and that, during the long inglorious reign 
of Elizabeth, Ruffia was falling back 
into its original infignificance, having 
but little weight or influence in the 
affairs of Europe. Under thefe circum- 
ftances, had Catharine fucceeded to the 
throne by the natural demife of her 
hufband, or by a general free eleft ion of 
the principal orders of the State, viz. 
the Nobility, the Clergy, and the General 
Officers of the Army, it is more than 
probable, that her propenfity to fenfual 
gratifications would have enervated her 
mental powers; that the vigour of her 
underftanding would have been debilitated 
from the want of exercife ; and that, 
resigning the reins of government, like 
her predeceffors, uncontrolled, to worth- 
lei's favourites, fhe would never have 
made that confpicuous figure in the an
nals of Europe, which her critical fitu- 
ation, after the firft aft of the Revo
lution was over, in a manner compelled 
her to afpire to.

A deep laid confpiracy of a few pow
erful partizans placed her on the throne, 
where either herfelf alone, or her chief 
adherents and favourites, did not think 
her fecurely feated, till they had bar- 
baroufly put to death their unfortunate 
Empetor and the guiltlefs Prince Iwan *.  
Thefe atrocious crimes, by whomfoever 
committed, and whether by the fecret 
direft mandates of the Emprels, or by 
her indireft countenance and connivance, 

•
For particulars of the infuks fhe fuffcred. 

V®j. I. page 432 to 434.

See the affefting details of this cruel murder, Vol. II, from page 22 to 37.

rouzed the fpirit of a nation, rude and 
ferocious in their manners, but religious 
and juft in the general line of their con- 
duft. We therefore find, at the com
mencement of her reign, murmurings and 
difaffeftion rifing into open afts of fe- 
dition and revolt amongft the troops 
and the inhabitants of Peterfburgh, as 
foon as they had recovered from the fur
prize, and fubfequent ftupor, into which 
inch a fudden Revolution had thrown 
them.

Scarcely were thefe commotions ap
pealed by Jargeffes and fair promifes, 
when the reception fhe met with on her 
public entry into Mofcowf, the ancient 
capital of her vaft empire, muft have 
convinced her that nothing but the moft 
animated exertions of her great talents 
for Government, and an unremitting 
attention to the cares of it, as well as a 
patriotic zeal for the profperity of the 
country, could efface from the memory 
of the unbiaffed mafs of the people the 
affaffination of their rightful Sovereign, 
and the foul murder of the iaft lineal 
male defeendant from Peter the Great, 
the idol of the Ruffians ; and let us add 
to all thefe ftrong caufes of difeontent 
that national hatred to the government 
of foreigners, which had proved fatal to 
the Emprefs Ann.

Thus ftimulated to great and glorious 
aftions, no fooner did fhe return from 
Mofcow than Ihe affiduoufly devoted the 
greateft part of her time to the framing 
thofe internal ordinances, laws, infti- 
tutions,and general improvements, which 
conftitute the chief glory of her reign, 
and fome of which are fo worthy of imi
tation, that it is on thefe that"we mean 
more particularly to enlarge ; for as to 
her foreign conquefts, and her political 
conduft with regard to the other Powers 
of Europe, they have been fo often dif- 
cuffed in numerous publications, that it 
is totally needlefs to recapitulate them ; 
but we ffiall not entirely pafs over the 
fecret intrigues now brought to light, 
by which the ever memorable and dif- 
graceful partition of the ancient kingdom 
of Poland was brought about : an event 

and of an early plot to dethrone her, fee

that, 
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that, if we may ventute an opinion upon 
a fubjeft of fuch magnitude, was the 
origin of thofe convulsive ffiocks, which 
fo lately menaced the total overthrow of 
all the ancient well conftituted regular 
Governments of Europe, The culpable 
filent fubmiffion of the j^ther Powers of 
^Europe to that (hameful violation of “ le 
droit publique de d Europe, f'ojlde fur des 
“Traitees—The general Law, pr acknow
ledged Rights of Europe, founded upon 
Treaties,”—-fome of which guaranteed 
the Crown and Kingdom of Poland, 
fpread far and wide thofe new principles 
of politics, which produced the fangtli- 
fcary Revolution in France.

To the intrigues juft mentioned we 
(hall therefore direft the attention of our 
readers, before we proceed to thofe wile 
domeflic regulations by which Catharine 
infured the permanency of her reign, and 
the beuediftlons of her fubjefts. In his 
fecond Volume, our Author gives a 
concife account of the forced eleftion of 
Count Poniatofffky, one of Catharine’s 
firft favourites, to the Crown of Poland j 
of the1 fubfequent unhappy divifions in 
that difunited country ; and of its final 
difmemberment, and the partition of its 
territories by Catharine, Frederick the 
Great, King of Prufiia, and Jofeph II. 
Emperor of Germany. The clandeftine 
manner in which this extraordinary Re
volution was negociated, is thus related :

t£ Long before this plan was carried 
into execution, the Emprefs and the King 
cf Pruffia equally felt the neceffity of 
conferring nn that defign ; but thinking 
that an interview between them would 
not fail of giving umbrage to the qther 
Potentates, and that they might perhaps 
find means for difcovering the motives 
of it, they thought it moft advifable to 
decline it altogether. Frederick then, 
giving inftruftions to Prince Henry his 
brother, charged him with a commiffion 
to go to Ruffia. The better to conceal 
the object of his journey, Prince Henry 
gave out, that he intended only to' make 
a vifit to his lifter the Queen of Sweden. 
While he was at Stockholm he mentioned 
that he flrould return to Pruffia by the 
way of Denmark 5 but all at once he 
feemed to change his refolution, and 
yield from complailance to Catharine, 
who, hearing that he’was fo near her do
minions, gave him preffing invitations 
to come and fee her at Peterfburgh. 
Thus, though he had quitted Berlin in 
no other defign than to proceed to Ruffia, 
he found means to make it believed, 

that he was now going upon an unprs- 
meditated journey.

“ The Prince embarked at StockEolrri 
in a galley that conveyed him to zYbo, 
the capital of Finland. From thence he 
repaired to Peterfburgh. A Chamberlain 
of the Emprefs was difpatcfied to meet 
him on the frontiers of Ruffia : Genera! 
Bibikoff received him at the laft Ration, 
before the entrance to Peterfburgh, and 
conducted him to the palace that had 
been prepared for his reception, where 
the Minifter Panin was waiting for him ; 
in fhort, he . received the fame honours 
that are paid to Sovereigns. The next 
day he prefented himfelf at Court with a 
numerous train, and dined in public with 
the Emprefs-. All that palled on that 
day was Condufted with the moft ri
gorous attention to ceremony; but af
terwards all etiquette was laid afide, and 
the Emprefs and the Prince might fee 
and dilcourle with each other without 
the finalleft reftraint. Every day was 
marked with fome feftivity, or fome new- 
entertainment 5 it would be fuperfluous 
to enter into the particulars of any, 
except the feftival given at <t%arfkofelo, 
the magnificence of which is deferring 
to be remembered.” Here follows an 
ample defcription of that palace, and of 
the aftonifliing decorations and fuperb 
entertainments, which refembles more 
the fiftions of the Arabian Nights, than 
an authentic narrative of real events. 
With pleafure we refer the fpeculative 
reader to this interefting part of our 
Author’s elaborate Work, alluring him 
that he will be equally furprized and in
formed ; for no fpeftacle in any other 
part of Europe ever equalled itand of 
this we have the evidence of Profeffor 
Richardfon, of Glafgow, who was then 
at Peterfburgh as tutor to the prefent 
Lord Cathcart, and of foreigners of dif- 
tinftion of other nations, who were pre
fent at all the public rejoicings in honour 
of the Prince of Pruffia.

Among the various prefents, which 
he received from the Emprefs, was ob- 
ferved the ftar of the order of St. An
drew, full of very large brilliants, to
gether with a fingle diamond, valued at 
40,000 rubles. However, neither fefti- 
vities nor pleafure prevented him from 
accomplilhing the fecret objeft of his 
journey. In the private converfations 
with the Emprefs, the difniertiberment of 
Poland was refolved on -. Catharine and 
Frederick were equally defirous of un
dertaking this difmemberment, but they 

could
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Could not do it without a third ally. If 
Maria Therefa had been ftill foie miflrefs 
of the German Empire, they would not 
perhaps have fucceeded in making her a 
fharer in fo unjuft a Ipoliation : Jofeph II. 
was not lb difficult. Turkey, France, 
England, might alfo have maintained the 
treaties, of which they were the gua
rantees j but thefe Powers were fo eafily 
deceived, or fo indifferent to the fate of 
other nations, that Catharine faid to 
Prince Henry s “ I will frighten Turkey ; 
I will flatter England ; do you take up
on you to buy over Auftria, that fhe may 
amufe France.”

Prince Henry knew fo well the difpo- 
fition of Jofeph II. and of his Minifter 
Kaunitz, that he ailed as if he had been 
already in concert with them. He fettled 
with Catharine the conditions to be ob- 
lerved in the difmemberment of Poland, 
hnd fixed the extent of territory that 
each of the Powers in this copartnerfhip 
fhould appropriate to itfelf. But the 
treaty was not figned at Peterfburgh till 
two years after, viz. in February 1772-. 
So far our Author, who adds to his own 
authority that of the aforefaid Mr. Ri- 
chardfon, who, with an almoft prophetic 
fpirit, developed the views of Frederick 
and his brother at the time.

A more pleafing fubjeft will now oc
cupy our regard, and place this far-famed 
Em prefs in the moft favourable point of 
view. Our Author juftly obferves, that 
the only means of diminiffiing the num
ber of criminals is to diffeminate in- 
ftrufiion, folemnly to eftablifli the prin
ciples of found morality, and to honour 
thofe who put them in practice. While 
Legiflators have been for ever multiply
ing laws againft vice (penal laws), they 
have always been too negligent of making 
inftitutions in favour of virtue.

Catharine was invariably fenfible of 
the benefits arifing from fuch inftitutions, 
and neglefled nothing that feemed likely 
to promife a tendency to the profperity 
of her empire. At the very time when 
fire had the ftrongeft reafons to apprehend 
for the fafety of her perfon, fhe was 
bufied in all the particulars of government 
with as much calmnefs and affiduity as 
if her reign was to be everlafting. She 
founded Colleges and Hofpitals in every 
part of the empire ; Ihe encouraged Com
merce and Induftry. Seeing with real 
concern that the population of the coun
try was not proportionate to its vaft 
extent, and that the lands of the moft 
fertile provinces produced only fcanty

Vol. XXXV. Jan. 1709.

harvefts, entirely from the want of hands, 
file, publilhed a proclamation inviting 
foreigners to come and fettle in Ruffia, 
holding out to them confiderable advan
tages, and, above all, the free eXercile of 
their religion, with the facility of quit
ting the country when they pleafe, and 
of carrying with them the riches they 
have acquired. It was of no confequence 
to Catharine that fuch as came to fettle 
in her dominions were of a different re
ligion from that which (he proteffed, 
provided they were cultivators of the 
ground, or laborious manufacturers and 
peaceable citizens. As to the riches floe 
promifed to allow them to carry away, 
the well knew that the generality of men, 
who have formed eftablilhments in a 
country, become attached to thofe eftab- 
liffiments in proportion to their import
ance, and have but rarely the refolution 
to quit them. Here we muft notice one 
of the few errors we have detected in our 
Author. The conduit of the late Em- 
prefs of Ruffia, with refpefk to foreigners, 
tempted by her well known liberality to 
fettle in her dominions, was more poli
tical than juft ; well calculated to pro
mote the profperity of the empire, and to 
meliorate the condition of her fubjeils, 
by means of the fuperior induftry and 
ingenuity of foreigners, but extremely 
cruel to thofe who wifhed to return to 
their refpeftive native countries. If they 
accepted of her bounty, in order to ef- 
tablifh themfelves, they were immediately 
confidered as her fubjeCts, and could no 
longer claim the protection of their own 
Sovereign’s Ambaffadors at her Court, 
nor of their Confuls s thus that part of 
the proclamation which allowed them the 
liberty to depart the country with the 
property they had either carried thither, 
or acquired in it, was evaded ; and even 
thofe who received no money in advance, 
but only the regular falaries allowed 
them for conducting manufactories, or 
eftablifhing works of ingenuity before 
unknown in Ruffia, had their paffports 
fo fhamefully delayed by her Minifters, 
that, wearied out with repeated appli
cations, they at length abandoned the 
hope of obtaining them, and ended their 
days in her dominions. This - fnould be 
a caution to Englifhmen, how they enter 
into engagements with the MinifterS of 
foreign Princes ; it being the general 
political maxim, under all defpotic Go
vernments, to feduce ingenious artifts 
and manufacturers to leave their native 
homes, by holding out to them larger 

r. falaries.
F
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falaries, wages, or rewards, than they 
ulually receive for their labour and in
genuity, but they fhould remember that 
tor thefe they muft facrifice their liberty, 
and. forfeit the protection of their own 
benevolent Sovereign. It is in Britain 
alone that foreigners may have free in- 
grels and egret's ; may, refide only as 
long as it fuits their own’ convenience, 
and withdraw their perlons and property 
without any delay, or other impediment'. 
There is Icarcely a eonhderable city on 
the Continent which cannot boafl of fome 
rich citizen, who has acquired a fortune 
in England, and returned home with it. 
The Swifs, the French, the Italians, and 
the Germans, can atteft this truth : but 
Englilh fubjefls, who have retorted to 
foreign countries to acquire riches, if 
they have fucceeded, have rarely been 
permitted to return home, efpecially from 
Ruffi a.

The New Code of J uri (prudence, 
framed in a great meafure by the Ein- 
prefs herfelf, has been defervedly ad
mired, and is univerlally known ; the 
principles upon which it was digefted 
are however properly inferred in our 
Author’s Second Volume. Her national 
mftituticns' for charitable purpoles have 
a marked line of diftinflion from our 
own, which tleferves notice ; but whether 
worthy, or capable of imitating, under 
the different circumftanees of the two 
countries, we leave to the better judg
ment of our ftlperiors. It will be fuf- 
ifoient to ftnte that'diftinftion, “The 
receptacles for lying-in women, for 
foundlings, and orphans, and the femi- 
naries for their education, are all formed 
on d large fcale, and with great fagacity ; 
for in Jucb infiitutions every thing Jbould 
be done or nothing. To thefe receptacles 
lying-in women may come, and are im
mediately admitted, without any hefita- 
tion, by day and by night, without any 
one daring to alk them, who, or whence 
they are ; without danger of their cir- 
cmnftances or foliation being known out 
of doors ; nay, even without the neceffity 
of (hewing their faces ; for, if they 
choofe it, they may kfeep them veiled 
during their flay. They are taken in, 
after being examined by a midwife, one 
weekprioi to their expeeled delivery, and 
kept for two weeks after. When they 
go away, they leave the child behind. 
It may be luppOfed not unfrequently to 
happen, that perlons of better condition 
cOme hither for private reafons : thefe 
enjoy, in proportion to what they pay, 
the moft definable accommodations.5 and 

thefe advantages, together with fecurity*  
and repole, naturally contribute much 
to the prefer vat ion of both the mother 
and the child.”

Children are in like manner received 
at any hour of the day or night, whether 
male or female, foreigner or native. 
No one may hop any perlon carrying 
inch a burden in the ftreet; nobody in 
the hofpital may alk who that perfon is 
who brings it, or whofe the child. It 
muft only be declared whether the child, 
Ije baptized, and with what name. If 
the perfon to whom it belongs does not 
chufe to be feen with it at the foundling, 
houfe, it may be taken to the prieft of 
any parish church in the town, or to the 
poor-houfe, or to a monaftery or convent, 
where they muft receive it without Icru- 
ple or hehtation. Whoever then brings 
it by commiflion to the hofpital is paid 
for their trouble, two rubles for each 
child. If any one has adopted a poor 
child, and nourilhed it for a length of 
time, the party may afterwards take it 
to the foundling, where he or fire will 
receive thanks and praife for the hu
manity they have fhewn ; only the child' 
muft not. be five years old. The account 
of the food, eloathing, employment, and 
final deftination of the children, and the 
regulations of luperintendance, manage
ment of the houfe, &c. are nearly the. 
fame as that of the London Hofpital j 
but the following are important dil- 
tifoftions : “The youths, who have been 
four or five years in the practice of 
working in or for the houfe, and thole 
who have been placed out to handicraft 
arts, or to trades, or are employed as 
gardeners, or workmen in any capacityY 
if they are defirous of marrying youno- 
women of the foundling or orphan houfes’, 
are allowed free lodgings in thefe infti- 
tutions, and to carry on their profeffion 
for their own benefit. If this does not 
fuit them, when they fettle ellewhere, 
they are allowed 25 rubles each, to begin 
the world with.

“ By various methods the public is 
induced to make contributions to thefe 
eftablifhments. The Emprefs and the 
Grand Duke firft fet the generous ex
ample. From private individuals the 
Governors accept not only money but 
provifions, raw materials for their works, 
and wrought articles. Whoever is ap
pointed to any office as fuperintendant, 
&c. of thefe inftitutions, is lure to be 
noticed by Government, and in due time 
to be promoted for his fervice in the 
civil or military departments of the 

empire. 
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empire. A benefa&or, in proportion to 
the fum and to his ftation in life, is re
warded with rank and title. And laftly, 
the holy directing Synod iffue paftoral 
letters to all the members of the orthodox 
Ruffian Church, exhorting them, in pa
thetic terms, to frjpport thefe excellent 
inilitutions by liberal contributions.” 

. The Medical Colleges, and every aid 
to be afforded to the fubjedls in time of 
illnefs, are inftituted upon the fame be
nevolent fyftem, and facilitate the means 
of providing, at a very trifling expence, 
for the -health of the induftrious and poor 
claffes of the community. But it would 
carry us beyond all bounds, if we were 
to feleft only a fmall portion of thofe 
falutary regulations which endeared the 
Emprefs to the Ruffians, and -cancelled, 
in the public opinion, her acknowledged 
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great failings ; over which we wifti to 
caff a veil, as the particulars accurately 
given, we doubt not, in thefe Volumes, 
are too indelicate for female readers ; 
and. too generally circulated, might have 
an immoral tendency: we therefore con
clude the Article with alluring our read
ers, that it is a Work, taken altogether, 
replete with important information and 
entertaining anecdotes. Since our laft 
Review, a new Edition has appeared, 
and we hope the language is corrected, 
of which it ftands much in need ; the 
Rev. Author, having followed the French 
plirafeology in the tranflated parts fo 
clofely, that many of his Englifli readers 
would find it difficult to underhand fome 
paffages : we have even been obliged to 
alter the ftyle occafionally in our Review.

M.

An Account of the Englifh Colony in New South Wales. By David Collins, Efq. 
z4to. Cadell and Davies. 2I. 2s.

(Continued from Vol.

THE frequent reduction oftherations, 
mentioned in this Work, owing to 

fcarcity of provifions, affords the mind 
,-of the reader ample fubjeft for contem
plation. In the firft five or fix years of 
the Colony, we often find the inhabitants 
reduced to fuch an allowance of food as 
was barely fufficient to keep foul and 
body together; and from the failure (by 
accident or other caufes) of arrivals from 
England, the continuance even of that 
fcanty allowance for a week longer was 
Sometimes doubtful. Added to the in
adequacy of the fupply for fair con
sumption, great havock was at fome 
■times made in the (lores by armies of 
rats, and at others by the depredations 
of the flothful and diflroneft.

Among the moft ftriking traits in the 
conduct of this fottlement, we o'bferve 
the attention of Governor Philip to the 
morals and manners of the convifls 5 the 
promptitude with which he always che- 
riftied and rewarded the fmalleft advances 
toward reformation ; and with what dif
ficulty he brought himfelf to fanflion 
capital punifhments, where repentance, 
or probability of amendment, could be 
difcerned. His benevolence (hewed itfelf 
in a thoufand inftances, but perhaps in 
none more clearly than in times of fcar
city ; on one occafion we find that he 
gave up j cwt. of flour, his private pro
perty, declaring that he wilhed not to 
lee any thing more at his table than the

XXXIV. Page 327.)

ration which was received in common 
from, the public (lore, without any dif- 
tinflion of perfons j and to this refo- 
lution he rigidly adhered, “ wiffiing (as 
Capt. Collins fays) that if a convifl 
complained, he might fee that want was 
not unfelt even at Government-houfe.

On the 2ot’h of April 1790, the ration 
iffued from the public ftore to each man 
for (even days, or to (even people for one 
day, was 2 pounds and a half of flour, 
2 pounds of fice, and 2 pounds of pork j 
the 2 pounds of pork, when boiled, from 
the length of time it had been in ftore, 
fhrunk away to nothing ; and when di
vided among (even people for their day’s 
fuftenan.ee, barely afforded three or four 
■tnorfels to .each. What a ration for a 
labouring man ! The inevitable confe- 
quences of this fcarcity of provifions 
enfued ; labour fto.od nearly fulpended 
for want of energy to proceed ; and the 
countenances, of the people plainly be- 
fpoke the hardfliips they underwent. A 
female convlfl, coming from Rofe Hill, 
was robbed of her week’s provifions; 
and, as it <was impoffible to replace them 
from the public fore, fhe was left to fub- 
fift on what file could obtain from the 
bounty of others, who, though almoft 
famifhed themfelves, commiferated her 
fituation.

Another female convict occafioned her 
own death by overloading her ftomach 
with flour and greens, of which fhe made

F 2 a mefs

fuftenan.ee
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a mefs during the day, and ate heartily ; 
but not being fatisfied, fhe rofe in the 
night, eagerly finifhed it, and died in 
conlequence.

On the 12th of Maya man dropped 
down at the ftore, whither he had re
paired with others to receive his day’s 
fubfiftence. Fainting with hunger, he 
was carried to thehofpital, where he died 
the next morning. On being opened, 
his ftomach was found quite empty. It 
appeared, that not having any utenfil of 
his own wherein to cook, his provifions, 
nor (hare in any, he was frequently com
pelled, fliort as his allowance for the day 
was, to give a part of it to any one who 
would fupply him with a veffel to drefs 
his viftuals 3 and at thofe times when he 
did not choofe to afford this deduction, 
he was accuftomed to eat his rice and 
other provifions undreffed, which brought 
on indigeftion, and at length killed him.

On the 7th of September, Governor 
Philip was wounded by one of the na
tives, who, in a conference, miftook the 
intentions of the Governor. J he latter, 
meaning to take particular notice of this 
man, ftepped forward to meet him, hold
ing out both his hands. The lavage, 
not underftanding this civility, and per
haps thinking that he was going to feize 
him as a prifoner, lifted a fpear f rom the 
grafswith his foot, and, fixing it on his 
throwing-ftick, in an inftant darted it 
at the Governor. The fpear entered a 
little above the collar bone, and had been 
difcharged with fuch force, that the 
barb of it came through on the other 
fide. Fortunately, we find that the fpear 
being extracted, his Excellency was only 
temporarily disordered by the accident.

On the 3d November 1792, three 
warrants of emancipation pafled the feal 
of the territory ; one of which was in 
favour of a man, whofe name will be fa
miliar to molt of our readers ; a man 
who, our Author tells us, “ whatever 
might have been his conduct when at 
large in fociety, had here not only de
meaned himfelf with the ftrifieft pro
priety, but had rendered elfential fervices 
to the colony—George Barrington. He 
came out in .the Active ; on his arrival 
the Governor employed him at Toon- 
gabbe,and in a fituation which was likely 
to attract the envy and hatred of the 
convifts, in proportion as he might be 
vigilant and inflexible. He was firft 
placed as a fubordinate, and fhortly after 
as a principal watchman 3 in which fitu

ation he was diligent, fober, and im
partial ; and had rendered himfelf fo 
eminently ferviceable, that the Governor 
refolved to draw him from the line of 
convifls ; and, with the indrument of 
his emancipation, he received a grant of 
thirty acres of land in an eligible fituation 
near Parramatta*.  Here was not only 
a reward for paft good conduct, but an 
incitement to a continuance of it; and 
Barrington found himfelf, through the 
Governor’s liberality, though not i'o ab- 
folutely free as to return to England at 
his own pleafure, yet enjoying the im
munities of a free man, a iettler, and a 
civil officer, in whofe integrity much 
confidence was placed.”

On the nth of December in the fam? 
year, Governor Philip quitted the Ifland 
in the Atlantic tranfport for England, 
and the care of the fettlement devolved 
on Francis Grofe, Efq- as Lieutenant- 
Governor.

This Gentleman left the fettlement 
on the 15th November 1794.; and the 
direftidn of the colony was affirmed, pro 
tempore, by the officer higheft in rank 
then on fervice there, Captain William 
Ratterfon, of the New South Wales corps.

Governor Hunter arrived in the Re
liance, on the 7th September i795» and 
took on him the government in chief of 
the fettlement on the nth of the fame 
month.

Many of our readers wjll rpcolleft, 
that when Governor Philip returned to 
England he was accompanied by two 
natives of New South Wales ; their 
names, we find, were Ben-nil-long and 
Yem me-ra-wan nie 5 “ two men (fays 
our Author) who were much attached to 
his perfon, and who withftood at the 
moment of their departure the diftrefs 
of their wives and the difmal lamenta
tions of their friends.”

Of the former of thofe native? we 
find, in p. 439, a very neatly-engraved 
portrait ; and on this man’s return to his 
own country, in company with Governor 
Hunter, Capt. Collins makes the fol
lowing remarks ;

“ On his firft appearance, he conduced 
himfelf with a polilhed familiarity toward 
his filters and other relations 3 but to his. 
acquaintance he was diftant, and quite 
the man of confequence. He declared, 
in a tone and with an air that feemed tQ 
expeft compliance, that he ffipuld no 
longer fufrer them to fight and cut each 
other’s throats, as they had done 3 that 

f< * He was afterwards (worn in as a-peace-officer.”
he
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tie fltouM introduce peace among them, 
and make them love each other. He ex- 
prefled his wiSli that when they vifited 
him at Government-houfe they would 
contrive to be femewhat more cleanly 
in their perfons, and lefs coarfe in their 
manners ; and he feemed abfolutely 
offended at feme little indelicacies which 
he observed in his filter Car-rang ar- 
rang, who came in inch hafte from Bo
tany Bay, with a little nephew on her 
back, to vifit him, that She left all her 
habiliments behind her,

“ Ben-nil-long had certainly not been 
an inattentive obferver of the manners of 
the people among whom he had lived ; 
he conduced himfelf with the greateSt 
propriety at table, particularly in the 
observance of thole attentions which are 
chiefly requillte in the prefence of women. 
His drefs appeared to be an objeff of no 
fmall concern with him ; and every one 
who knew him before he left the country, 
and who law him now, pronounced with
out hesitation, that Ben-nil-long had not 
any delire to renounce the habits and 
comforts of the civilized life which he 
appeared fo readily and fo fuccefsfully 
to adopt.

“ His inquiries were direfled, imme
diately on his arrival, after his wife 
Go-roo-bar roo-bool-lo ; and her he 
found with Caruey. On producing a 
very fafliionable role-coloured petticoat 
and jacket, made of a coarfe ftuff, ac
companied with a gypfy bonnet of the 
fame colour, She defeated her lover, and 
followed her former hufband. In a few 
days however, to the furprife of every 
one, we law the lady walking unincum
bered with clothing of any kind, and 
Ben-nil-long was miffing. Caruey was 
fought for, and we heard that he had 
been feyerely beaten at Rofe Bay by Ben- 
nii-long, who retained fo much of our 
cuftoms, that he made ufe of his lifts 
inftead of the weapons of his country, 
to the great annoyance of Caruey, who 
would have preferred meeting his rival 
fairly in the field, armed with the fpear 
and the club. Caruey being much the 
younger man, the lady, every inch a 
woman, followed her inclination, and 
Ben-nil-long was compelled to yield her 
without any further oppofition. He 
feemed to have been Satisfied with the 

beating he had given Caruey, and hinted 
that refting for the prefent without a 
wife, he Should look about him, and at- 
fome future period make a better choice.

“ His abfences from the Governor’s 
houfe now became frequent, and little 
attended to. When he went out, he 
ufually left his clothes behind, refuming 
them carefully on his return before he 
made his vifit to the Governor,”

In January 3796, “ Some of the more 
decent clafs of prisoners, male and female, 
having feme time Since obtained per
mission to prepare a play, houfe * at 
Sydney, it was opened on Saturday the 
16th, under the management of John 
Sparrow, with the play of The Revenge 
and the entertainment of The Hotei. 
They had fitted up the houfe with mere 
theatrical propriety than could have been 
expefled, and their performance was far 
above contempt. T heir motto was mo- 
deft and well chofen—“ We cannot com
mand fuccefs, but will endeavour to de- 
ferve it.” Of their drefles the greater 
part was made by themfelves ; but we 
underftood that fome veteran articles from 
the York theatre were among the beft 
that made their appearance.

“ At the licenfmg of this exhibition 
they were informed, that the flighteft 
impropriety would be noticed, and a 
repetition punifhed by the banifliment of 
their company to the other Settlements ; 
there was, however, more danger of im
proprieties being committed by fome of 
the audience than by the players them
felves. A feat in their gallery, which 
was by far the largest place in the houfe, 
as likely to be the moft referred to, was 
to be procured for ope Shilling. In the 
payment of this price for admiSfion, one 
evil" was obfervable, which in fail could 
not well be prevented ; in lieu of a 
/hilling, as much flour, or as much meat 
or Spirits, as the manager would take 
for that Sum, was often paid at the gal
lerydoor. It was feared that .this, like 
gambling, would furniih another induce
ment to rob ; and Some of the worlt of 
the convifls, ever on the watch for op
portunities, looked on the play-houfe as 
a certain harvest for them, not by pick
ing the pockets of the audience of their 
purfes or their watches, but by breaking 
into their houfes while the whole family 

“ * The building coft upwards of one hundred pounds. The names of the principal 
performers were, H. Green, Sparrow (the manageri, William Fowkes, G. H. Hughes, 
William Chapman, and Airs. Davis. Of the men, Green beft deferred to be called an 
after.”

might
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might be enjoying themfelves. in the 
gallery. This actually happened on the 
fecond night of their playing.”

In p. 461 we find an account of the 
dreadful fate of the people belonging to 
the Shah Hormuzear, on Tate Ifland, in 
the ftraits between New Holland and 
New Guinea *.

* Captain Collins refers his readers for a more minute detail of this horrible tranfailion to 
our Magazine for May and June 1797, Vol. XXXI. p. 310. 390.

J- One of the peifcns tranfpoited thither for fedition.
‘ ( He was buried in the garden of a little fpot of ground which he had purchafed at 

Farm Cove. Mr. F. Palmer, we underflood, had wri ten his epitaph at large.”
neceffary

In March 1796 we hear again of Ben- 
nil-long, who occafionally fhock off the 
habits of civilized life, and in native nu
dity went for a few days into the woods 
with his friends. “ He now fent in 
word, that he had had a conteft with his 
bofom friend Cole-be, in which he had 
been fo much the fufferer, that until his 
wounds were healed he could not with 
any pleafure to himfelf appear at the 
Governor’s table. This notification was 
accompanied with a requeft, that his 
clothes, which he had left behind him 
when he went away, might be fent him, 
together with fome viftuals, of which 
lie was much in want.

il On his coming among us again, he 
appeared with a wound on his mouth, 
which had divided the upper lip and 
broke two of the teeth of that j'aw. His 
■features, never very pleafing, now feemed 
out of all proportion, and his pronun
ciation was much altered. Finding him
felf. badly received among the females 
(although improved by his travels in the 
little attentions that are fuppofed to have 
their weight with the fex), and not being 
able to endure a life of celibacy, which 
had been his condition from the day of 
his departure from this country until 
nearly the prefent hour, he made an at
tack upon his friend’s favourite, Boo- 
ree-a, in which he was not only unfuc- 
cefsful, but was puniflred for his breach 
of friendfllip, as above related, by Cole- 
be, who farcaftically afked him, “ if he 
meant that kind of conduct*  to be a fpe- 
cimen of Englifh manners ?”

On the 16th of this month Mr. Jofeph 
Gerald -|- breathed his laft. “ A con- 
fumption which accompanied him from 
England, and which all his wifhes and 
efforts to fhake off could not overcome, 
at length brought him tn that period 
when, perhaps, his ftrong enlightened 
mind muff have perceived how full of 
vanity and vexation of fpirit were the 

bufieft concerns of this world; and into 
what a narrow limit was now to be 
fhruft that frame which but of late trod 
firmly in the walk of life, elate and 
glowing with youthful hope, glorying in 
being a martyr io the caufe which he 
termed that of Freedom, and confidering 
as an honour that exile which brought 
him to an untimely grave |. He was 
followed in three days after by another 
victim to miftaken opinions, Mr. Wil
liam Skirving. A dylentery was the ap
parent caufe of his death, but his heart 
was broken. In the hope of receiving 
remittances from England, which might 
enable him to proceed with fpirit and 
fuccefs in farming, of which he appeared 
to have a thorough knowledge, he had 
purchafed from different perlons, who 
had ground to fell, about one hundred 
acres of land adjacent to the town of 
Sydney. He foon found that a farm near 
the fea-coaft was of no great value. His 
attention and his efforts to cultivate the 
ground were of no avail. Remittances 
he received none ; he contracted fome 
little debts, and found himfelf neglected 
by that party for whom he had facrificed 
the deareft connexions in life, a wife and 
family ; and finally yielded to the pref- 
fure of this accumulated weight. Among 
us, he was a pious, honeft, worthy cha- 
rafter. In this fettlement his political 
principles never manifefted themfelves ; 
but all his folicitude feemed to be, to 
evince himfelf the friend of human nature. 
Requiefcat in pace /”

On the 29th September 1796, our 
Author left Port Jackfon for England, 
and his Journal concludes with the fol
lowing paragraph :

“ The Account of the Englifh Colony 
of New South Wales muft here be clofed 
for a time, the writer being embarked in 
the Britannia on his return to England. 
On reviewing the pages he has written, 
the queftion involuntarily arifes in his 
mind, In what other colony under the 
British Government has a narrator of its 
annals had fuch circumftances to record ? 
No other colony was ever eftabliihed un
der fuch circumftances. He has, it is 
true, occafionally had the gratification 
of recording the return of principle in 
fome, whofe want of that ingredient, fo
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rieceflary to fociety, had fent them thither; 
but it has oftener been his talk to /how 
the predileXion for immorality, perfc- 
verance in diffipation, and inveterate 
propenfity to vice, which prevailed in 
many others. The difficulty under fuch 
difadvantages of eftabliffiing the bleffings 
of a regular and civil government mult 
have occurred to every well-informed 
mind that has reflected on our fituation. 
The duties of a governor, of a judge- 
advocate, and of other magiftrates and 
civil officers, could not be compared with 
thole in other countries. From, the dif- 
pofition to crimes and the incorrigible 
characters of the major part of the co- 
lonifts, an odium was, from the firft, il
liberally thrown upon the fettlement; 
and the word “ Botany Bay” became a 
term of reproach that was indifcrimi- 
nately call on every one who refided in 
New South Wales. But let the reproach 
light on thofe who have ufed it as fuch. 
Thefe pages were written tp demonlirate, 
that the bread of government has not been 
eaten in idlenefs by its different officers ; 
and that if the honour of having deferred 
well of one’s country be attainable by 
Sacrificing good name, domeltic comforts, 
and deareft connexions, in her fervice, 

39

the officers of this fettlement have juftly 
merited that diftinXion.”

The next Article in the Volume pre- 
fents us with the particulars of the date 
of Norfolk IJland, drawn up. from the 
papers of Lieutenant-Governor King 5 
to which is added, fome account of New 
Zealand, comprizing much curious and 
ufeful information.

To readers in general our Author’s 
copious Appendix will probably be the 
molt intereiiing part of his Work. He 
feems to have thought it expedient to 
keep his Remarks on the Habits, Cuf- 
torhs. &c. of the Natives, unmixed with 
the TranfaXions of the Englifb Settlers j 
and, in our opinion jwith great judgment, 
has referred what peculiarly regarded 
the iflanders for a feparate difcuffion.

The Appendix is divided into twelve 
parts, which treat of, I, Government and 
Religion ; II. Stature and Appearance ; 
III.°Habitations 5 IV. Mode of Living; 
V. Courtffiip and Marriage; VI. Cuf- 
toms and Manners ; VII. Superftition j 
VIII. Difeafes; IX. Property; X. Dif- 
pofitions; XI. Funeral Ceremonies; and, 
XII. Language.

(T? be concludedin our next.)

(c Thou fka.lt not fie al." The School for Ingra
titude. A Comedy, in Five Afis. 8vo. Bell.

THE title page of this Drama aflerts that 
it was “ prefented to a Manager of Drury 
Lane in March 1797 : curtailed by his di
rection, and returned to him in May : finally, 
and after the Comedy or Farce in Five Afts, 
called “Cheap Living” (fo like it in many 
points ! in one 10 unlike it ! ), had been pro
duced at Drury Lane, returned ; with a note 
from a Prompter, which the Author has not 
perufed.” This is the fubftance and the 
language of the charge againit one of the 
Managers of Drury Lane Theatre by an en
raged Author, who infinuates that Mr. Rey
nolds had availed himfelf of this piece in the 
compofition of his comedy of Cheap 
Living.” We have read the prefent drama 
with attention, and fee no reafon to believe 
the charge well founded. The principal 
charafter, that of Qnickfcent, appears to us 
to be taken from, or at leaft formed on, that 
of Lazarillo in Beaumont and Fletcher’s 
Woman Hater ; from whence Mr. Reynolds 
may with equal juftice be prefumed to have 
taken his charafter of Spunge. The Ma
nager, againft whom the charge is infinuated, 

is little likely to have been guilty of fuch a 
diflionourable aft, and a very full juftification 
of the rejeftion of the performance is.fur- 
nifhed by the piece itfelf, which we have no 
hefitation in faying would not have given 
fatisfaftion to the public, or requited the 
Theatre for the trouble of producing it.

The Saxon and Englifb Languages reciprocally 
illufirati’ue of each other ; the Impracticability 
of acquiring an accurate Knowledge of Saxon 
Literature through the Medium of Latin 
Phrafeology Exemplified in the Errors of
Hickes, Wilkins, Gibfon, and other Scholars. 
And a new Mode fuggefled of radically ftudy- 
btg the Saxon and Englifb Languages. By 
Samuel Henfhall, M. A. 410. Nicol, &c. 
1798.
The defign of this Pamphlet is fet forth in 

the title page, and the Author has (hewn 
himfelf not only “ a daring challenger, bufea 
champion confcious of the merits .of his caufe, 
and not eafily intimidated.” He appears to 
have confidered his fubjeft not in a flight 
manner, and his extrafts from the early cul
tivators of the Saxon language (of which this 

^pamphlet chiefly confifts) are fatisfaXory 
proofs of his diligence and attention. ' The 

politics 
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politics interfperfed in this piece appear to 
tis as much out of their place as thofe of Mr. 
Horne Tooke, who is treated with very little 
ceremony, do, in his “ Diveifionsof Purity.” 

Observations on the political State of the Continent , 
fhould France be fuffered to retain her immenje 
Ac<juifit:or.s ; tn which is reviewed her whole 
Syftem of Aggrandizement, and the probable 
Advantages which jhe will derive from the 
Subwrjion of Italy, and the Pf/flon of 
Belgium, on the Return of Peace, 8vo De- 
brttt 3s. 6d.
This Writer, in a feries of letters, proves, 

xn our opinion, that “ a peace that would 
retain the feeds of future contentions, and 
elevate a tingle Rate to a height of power 
that would prove formidable to Europe, muff 
undoubtedly be confidered as much more 
dangerous in itfelf than the continuation of 
l}Oftdities yet, as he obferves, “ notwith- 
ftanding this convincing truth, we are daily 
in the habit of hearing fentiments expreffive 
of that defire j and thefe are entertained by 
men by no means devoid of judgment in other 
matters of importance.” That fuch fenti
ments fhould be entertained by men of fuch 
a defcription, or by men having the faculty 
of combining caufes with effects, is truly 
furprifing. To fuch perfons we recommend 
the prefent performance, which, if they do 
not fhut their eyes againfl argument and 
conviction, will dcmonllrate the danger of 
fullering France to retain her immenfe ac- 
quifitions.

A Measure productive of fbftantial Senfts to 
Government, the Country, the Public Funds, 
and to Bank Stock, rejpehifully fubmitted to 
the Governors, Direblors, and Proprietors of 
the Bank of England. By Simeon Pope. Svo. 
Richardton. 1799*
Under a conviction that the income tax 

will in its produce greatly exceed the fum for 
which it is taken by the Mmifter, Mr'. Pope 
propofes to prevent a further funded loan in 
the prefent year, *•  that the Bank of Eng
land, under the fandtion of Parliament, fhould 
advance to Government this year ten mil
lions, at an mterefl of four per cent, and 
payable in ten inifalments, on the fecurity 
or credit of the general income tax for the 
enfuing year 1800 : then to be optional in 
the Bank Proprietors to extend or not the 
loan to the year 1801 : and fo to every fuc- 
ceeding year, as long as the tax ihail exift.’* 
This plan will doubtlefs be reviewed by one 
to whofe determination we relinquifh the tafk 
of judging of the expedience or praiLcability 
hi the proportion.

An Apolog y for the M'.fiottary Society. By 
John Wilks. Svo. Chapman, &c. 1799.
This publication is find to contain the 

fubftance of a fpeech delivered at a private 
inftitution on the difcuflion of an inquiry,

Whether the American Quakers, for eman
cipating their /laves ; er the Miffionary So
ciety, for propagating Chriflianity in heathen 
countries, be more deferving of encourage
ment and applaufe ?” The fubjeft is treated 
in a verbofe declamatory flyle ; but the Au
thor, though be admits the Quakers to be 
entitled “ to the filver medal of confiderable 
approbation,” yet concludes that the Mif
fionary Society defirve “ the golden prize of 
fupereminent applaufe.” We are informed 
that the Miffionary Society has been infli- 
tuted four years, and has already expended 
upwards of twenty thoufand pounds in the 
execution of their plan.
The Patriot. A Poem. By <1 Citizen of the

World. 8vo. Ridgway. 1798. *
Relates the circumftances attending an in- 

vafion of Ireland by the Danes, and of the 
defeat of the enemy, in very carelefs verfe, 
though there are not wanting tome good 
lilies. That the Author has been too hafty 
in his publication, the following will evince : 
“ My Countrymen ! the hoary bard began, 
“ I fee our fame afeend like nfing dawn.”

Some fmaller poems are appended, which, 
however, are not entitled to particular notice.

Practical Accidence on the French Tongue ; of, 
Introduction to the French Syntax ; upon-a 
more extenjlve and eafy Plan than any extant; 
Jhewing the Conneflion and Difference there is 
between the English and French Grammars ; 
wherein Learners are brought to do, and con. 
fluently to underjtand what it is cuftomary to 
make them get by heart, and which will prove 
peculiarly ufeful to Govemeffss. By Bride! 
A’-liville, M. A. izmo. Sael. 179S. 3s.
The principal improvement attempted in 

this Grammar is to join practice to theory, 
and to facilitate the progress of learners, with
out conftraining them to the tedious talk of 
getting ico or 160 pages of elementary rules 5 
thedrynefs and infigmficancy of which, when 
not exemplified, are fufficient to difhearten 
the moft willmg fcholars. “ The object of 
this book,” fays the Author, “ is to excite 
the defire of learning in beginners by making 
them underftand what they do, and conle- 
quently to forward their progrefs.” If this 
purpofe is effected, his Grammar will cer
tainly be entitled to a preference over its 
competitors; but this is yet to be tried.

THEATRICAL
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THE Jealous Wife and High 
Life Below Stairs were acied 

at the Haymarket, for the benefit of Mr. 
Lacy. On this occafion Mrs. Abington, 
with her wonted benevolence, came for
wards to the afliftance of an unfortunate 
man, and performed the part of Mrs. 
Oakley. By the permiflion of the Ma
nagers of Drury Lane Theatre, Meflrs. 
Bannifter,jun.Suett, Dowton, Wewitzer, 
R. Palmer, Ruflell, with Mifs Pope, 
Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Bland, Mifs Heard, 
and fome others, afforded their aid. Be
fore the play the following occafional 
Addrefs was fpoken by Mr. Lacy :

AGAIN upon this friendly fhore I’m call, 
Not lefs imprefs’d with ev’ry favour part, 
Than with the flatt’ring kindrtefs that to

night
My hope indulges with this cheering fight. 
Lefs ufed to gayer fcenes than thofe of woe, 
And vers’d, indeed, in fuch as “ palLth 

fhew,”
If from the Tragic Mufe’s cyprefs how’r, 
I come to woo her Sifter’s gentler pow’r, 
I aik not from the laughter-loving dame, 
Her fprightly grace, and animating flame j 
But, in poor Oakley s perfecuted part, 
Still bear the traces of a troubled heart.
But hence all melancholy thoughts—for here 
‘Thalia's chofen troop will ftrait appear, 
Headed by Abington^ who leads a band 
Prompt, like herfelf, when friendfhip gives 

command;
Kindly detach’d, a brother’s caufeto aid, 
And only by their lib’ral feelings paid.
Yet muft they gain another noble meed, 
When auditors like you attend the deed : 
For whatfoe’er their merits elfe may claim, 
Merits that long have borne the ftamp of 

fame,
To volunteers in fuch a gen’rous caufe, 
Your hearts as well as hands muft yield ap- 

plaufe.
29. Aurelio and Miranda, a 

Play, by Mr. Boaden, was afted the firft 
time at Drury Lane. The Charafters 
as follow :

Aurelio, 
Raymbnd, 
Lorenzo, 
Don Chriflopher, 
Pedro,
Miranda, 
Agnes,

Mr. Kemble.
Mr. Barrymore. 
Mr. C. Kemble. 
Mr. Bannifter, jun. 
Mr. Wewitzer.
Mrs. Siddons. 
Mrs. Powell.

Vol. XXXV, Jan, 1799.

Antonia, Mrs. Heard.
Gipfey, Mrs. Bland.
Leonella, Mr?. Sparks.

FABLE.
Aurelio (the Monk) is in the higheft 

degree of popularity for his eloquence, 
and the aufterity of his morals. Won 
by his talents, his virtue, and his perfon, 
Miranda, a young lady of rank, contrives 
to get into Aurelio’s convent as a man, 
and becomes one of the Order. After 
having ftrongly interefted the feelings of 
Aurelio, and fecured his friendfhip, file 
ventures to difclofe herfelf. At firft 
Aurelio treats her with fcorn, and in
dignantly repels the effufions of her re
gard, but at length the charms of her 
perlon prevail over his imagination, and, 
as he had previous to the difcovery fo- 
lemnly vowed that, whatever it might be, 
he would not force her to leave the con
vent, his paffions cheat him into a belief 
that he is obferving his oath in permit
ting her to remain. Previous to this 
difcovery, Agnes, a Nun, had been at 
confeflion, and was abfolved by Aurelio 
for all her trifling faults ; but as fhe is 
departing from the confeffional, fhe drops 
a letter, and manifefting great alarm when 
the circumltance is noticed by Aurelio, 
he infills on perufing it. The letter be
trays an intrigue that had taken place 
between her and Don Raymond, by whom 
file acknowledges that fhe is then with 
child. The inflexible virtue of Aurelio 
induces him to call the Superior of her 
Order immediately, to punifh the fair 
culprit. Agnes in vain attempts to 
foften the rigour of Aurelio, who at 
length configns her to the Priorels, by 
whom fhe is deftined to be thrown alive 
into a fubterraneous cemetery, where flie 
is delivered of a fon. Finding the in
fluence of Miranda on his feelings grow 
ftronger at every interview, Aurelio be
gins to pity the frailty of poor Agnes, 
whofe death he laments that he did not 
prevent. At length Aurelio becomes 
the viftim of defire, and he endeavours 
to carry on a guilty commerce with 
Miranda. Miranda, however, glows 
with the pureft ardour towards Aurelio, 
and endeavours to convince him of the 
depravity of his feelings, exprefling no 
wifh but that the moft virtuous friend
fhip fliould take place between them. At 
this period it appears that Aurelio had 
been ftoler. away early in infancy by a

G gang 
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gang of gipfies, in revenge for the fe- 
verity with which his father, the Duke 
pf Medina, had treated them. They had 
kit the child in the convent, and he was 
brought -up by the Friars, who trained 
him to learning and virtue, and who con- 
fidered him as the gift of Heaven, be- 
•caule his-eloquence and exemplary purity 
had railed their Order into a high degree 
of renown. It appears allo, that Agnes 
is not dead, but had fuffered the utmoft 
mifery in her fubterraneous confinement, 
and was relieved with food by Miranda, 
who takes away her child to preferve it. 
Aurelio, taught by his own frailty to 
pity Agnes, and hearing what the has 
fuffered, finally relcues her from the 
cruelty of the Priorefs, and revealing his 
birth, which abfolves him from his mo
nadic vows, the play concludes with an 
intended marriage between him and Mi
randa, and Raymond and Agnes.

This piece is avowedly formed on the 
celebrated novel of The Monk, by Mr. 
Lewis, and the deviations from the ori
ginal are inch as propriety points out, 
and requires. The effect, however, was 
not highly interefting, and there were im
probabilities in the conduft of the per
formance that could not efcape the notice 
of the audience. The ailing of Mr. 
Kemble was admirable, and Mrs. Powell 
exerted herfelf with great efFeft. Mrs. 
Siddons allo was entitled to praife in the 
/mall part /he performed. After fix 
nights’ performance, the run of the play 
was flopped, and probably will not be 
revived.

January 5, 1799. Mrs. Atkins, 
from Bath, appeared the firft time at 
Covent Garden in the character of Ro- 
fina. This lady performed a few nights 
at the Baymarket in Auguft 1797, and 
is mentioned in Vol. XXXII. p. 114. 
She appears not to have mil’pent the 
interval /Ince that performance, being 
much improved.

12. The Votary of Wealth, a 
Comedy, by Mr. Holman, was ailed the 
firft time at Covent Garden. The Cha. 
rafters as follow :

Leonard Vizardly, 
Henry Melville,

Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Murray.
SirLeonardVizardly,Mr. Emery.

.............. Mr. Pope.
Mr. H. Johnfton.

Drooply, 
Oakworth, 
Sharpfet, 
Mrs. Cleveland, 
Julia Cleveland,

Mr. Lewis. 
Mr. Munden. 
Mr. Fawcett.
Mifs Chapman. 
Mrs, Pope.

Lady Vizardly, Mrs. Davenport.
Gangica, Mrs. H. Johnfton.
Mils Vizardly, Mifs Betterton.

The plot entirely turns upon the cori- 
duft of young Vizardly, the Votary of 
Wealth, who, perverted by the general 
adulation paid to riches, however ini— 
quitoufly acquired, fuppreffes every moral 
feeling, and facrifices every virtuous 
confideration in the purfuit of opulence. 
He robs his friend Drooply of his eftate, 
through the agency of a /harper ; at
tempts to obtain the hand of his coufin, 
Mifs Cleveland, by force, in order to 
poflefs himfelf of her fortune; and per- 
liiades his father, as heir at law to Mr. 
Cleveland, who is fuppofed to be dead, 
to claim her property, on the ground that 
Mrs. Cleveland, having been privately 
married in India, could not prove her 
marriage. He is difappointed in all his 
fchemes. Drooply obtains by accident 
the writings of his loft eftate ; he alfo 
refeues Mifs Cleveland from the bale 
defigns of Leonard, and the unexpefted 
appearance of Mr. Cleveland renders 
every proof of the marriage unneceflary. 
Defeated in his plans, he pleads, in ex
tenuation of his guilt, the refpeft and 
veneration /hewn by the world to the 
knave or fool poflefled of Wealth, while 
virtue and merit, when “ fteeped in Po
verty,” are difregarded and defpifed.

This piece is entitled to refpeft for 
its moral tendency ; and, though without 
much pretenfion to novelty of charafter, 
yet from the fituations which the fable 
exhibits, the attention of the audience is 
kept alive until the conclufion. The 
charafters are properly dii’criminated,and 
judicioully oppofed, though the female 
ones are drawn with the leaft force, and 
produce the leaft efteft. There are many 
fentiments exprefled with energy, with 
fimplicity, and with elegance, and many 
which /hew the Author to be poflefled of 
obfervation and fagacity. The per
formers did great juftice to their parts, 
particularly Meflrs. Pope, Lewis, Mun
den, Fawcett, and Mm ray, as well as 
Mrs. Pope, Mifs Betterton, Mrs. H. 
Johnfton, and Mifs Chapman. A Pro
logue, by Mr. Fitzgerald, was fpoken by 
Mr. Murray, and an Epilogue, by Mr. 
Taylor, by Mrs. Pope.

19. Feudal Times; or, The Ban
quet Gallery ; a mufical Drama, 
by Mr. Colman, was afted the firft 
time at Drury Lane. The Charafters 
as follow ;

Baron
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Baron Fitzallan, 
Henry, 
Orlando, 
Edmund, 
Andrew, 
Ruthenwolf, 
Martin, 
Nicholas,

Villagers,

Servants, 
Claribel, 
Rachael, 
Sudan, 
Old Woman,
Soldiers, Filhermen, Vaffals, &c. &c.

Mr. Cory.
Mr. Middleton.
M''. Surmont.
Mr. Kelly.
Mr. Wathen.
Mr. Barrymore.
Mr. Ban.nifter, jun.
Mr. Suett.
Mr. Sedgwick.
Mr. Dignum.

-< Mr. Caulfield.

I Mr. Trueman.
Mr. Hollingfworth.
Mefl'. Webb, Ryder.
Mrs. Crouch.
Mrs. Bland.
Mifs Menage. 
Mrs. Maddocks.

FABLE.
Ruthenwolf, a chieftain in the North 

pf England, being attached to a beautiful 
young lady in his neighbourhood, named 
Claribel, feiz.es her and confines her in 
his caftle, in hopes he fhall induce her to 
confent to a marriage. Claribel is in 
love with Edmund, youngeft fon of Baron 
Fitzallan, and is beloved by Edmund. 
The Baron fummons all his tenants and 
followers, refolved to attack the caftle of 
Ruthenwolf, and recover’ Claribel. Mar
tin, a fervant of Ruthenwolf, had been 
attacked by feme men in the intereft of 
Fitzallan, and was refeued by Edmund. 
Gratitude for the prefervation of his life 
induces Martin, who knows of the at
tachment fubfifting between Claribel and 
Edmund, to promote the happinefs of the 
lovers. Martin therefore fends a letter 
to Edmund, advifing him to enter the 
banquet gallery at one in the morning, 
when he promifes to be in readinefs to 
conduit Edmund to his miftrefs. It 
happens, however, that Ruthen wolf fixes 
on this room to give a grand entertain
ment to Claribel, and Martin has no op
portunity of apprifing Edmund, who, 
therefore, feeing the place lighted, which 
was to be the fignal that all was fate, 
jumps in at the window as foon as the 
clock (hikes. Martin being defired by 
Ruthenwolf to fing, in order to divert. 
Claribel, endeavours to make his long 
intelligible to Edmund, in order to deter 
him from entering while all the company 
are prefent. In the courfe of his long, 
Martin adverts to the prefervation of his 
life, and mentions Edmund Fitzallan. 
Ruthenwolf, who detefts the latter as his 

rival, is fo incenfed with Martin for- 
mentioning the name of that rival before 
Claribel, that he threatens to kill him, 
firft, however, forcing Claribel to return 
to her chamber. Finding the company 
have retired, Edmund ventures from his 
concealment behind the canopy, reproach
ing Martin with having decoyed him 
into the houfe with a treacherous defign. 
He is, however, foon convinced of Mar
tin’s good will, and at the defire of the 
latter puts on the drunken porter’s cloak 
to efeapedifeovery. Ruthenwolf, enraged 
at the perfevering refiftance of Claribel, 
determines in revenge that flie (hall be 
married to the drunken porter. Martin, 
therefore, in obedience to the orders of 
his mafter, leads Edmund, as the porter, 
to the chamber of Claribel, that the 
nuptial ceremony may be immediately 
performed. Unluckily, however, the 
moment they are gone, the drunken 
porter himlelf enters, and Ruthenwolf 
finds he has been deceived. He then or
ders the lovers into confinement, Impend
ing their fate that he may defend his 
caftle, which is befieged by Baron Fitz
allan. After fome refiftance the be- 
fiegers fpring a mine, and blow up a part 
of the caftle ; Ruthenwolf is fuppofed to 
be deftroyed, and Edmund and Claribel. 
who fortunately efcape the effects of the 
mine, enter in lafety, and are at the altar 
to receive a compenfation for all their 
fufferings.

There is certainly nothing of novelty 
in this drama, which feems to be com
pounded of parts from Lodoifka, The 
Caftle Spefire, and Blue Beard ; but as 
the piece is chiefly intended for a dilplay 
of magnificent feenery and mufic, we 
muft not meafure it too accurately by 
critical rules. The entrance of the 
Drunken Porter is an incident taken from 
The Follies of a Day, in which piece 
the Drunken Gardener comes in the fame 
mal-apropos manner The dialogue is 
not enlivened by much wit or humour ; 
but there is a fort of whimfical play 
upon words which, with lovers of fpec- 
tacle, anfwers the purpoie nearly as.well.

PROLOGUE TO
LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN, 

Written by a friend * of the author.

* This Friend is fuppofed to be a young Barrifter, highly refpefted for worth and talents.
To

Spoken by mr. holman.
TO trace with all the nicer ftrokes of Art, 

Whims of the Brain, and Fafhions of the
Heart 5

G a
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To make Mankind no more in Folly bold, 
See what they are, and mend whilft they 

behold—
For this the Comic Mufe has made hep 

Stage
A Mirror, varying with each varying Age— 
Gf fleeting Man each cafual form pourtray’d 
With Wit’s rich light, and Judgment’s 

foft’ning /hade.—
If fuch their aim in Anna’s Golden Days, 
Who won the faireft Wreaths of Comic 

praife ;
That Age, perchance, our Ifte’s Auguftan 

pride,
A happier race of Character fupplied, 
Features of bolder Outline to command 
The Painter’s eye, and prompt his willing 

hand.—
When bounteous Nature brings to Fan

cy’s aid,
Forms in her own luxuriant charms array’d, 
Art works with eafe, but tach rare model 

gone,
Pictures ate Canvas, Statues are but Stone. 
Say, from what modern Spark would Con

greve pleafe
xTo copy fprightly fenfe, or graceful Eafe ? 
Does Mirabel yet grace the polifh’d throng ? 
And to what Club does Valentine belong ? 
Should Farquhar now his playful pen re

fume,
Where would he find an Areber, or a 

Plume ?
Whofe faults bewitching, and each gay de- 

feft
We pardon n the inftant we deteft.—
From a tame Brute not Vanburgh could 

extrait
An ounce of Humour to eke out an Ait : 
But in an Age of barren Wrongbeads full, 
Had left them to doze on fecurely dull.— 
In vain we emulate their daring rules, 
.Whofe Fools were Wits, when oft our Wits 

are Fools;
-Vain were the talk with all their powers to

gether,
To lafh a Fly, or dramatize a Feather.— 
Whilft Sympathy’s alternate tribute flows 
O’er Friburgb's wrongs, and Haller's con

scious woes;
What juft alarms invade pur Author’s breaft, 
Whofe trade is Merriment! whofe theme is 

Jeft!
But tho’ the Foreign Mufe your tear be

guiles,
There’s no Embargo laid on Britifh Smiles; 
pearch then abroad for Tragic Tales alone, 
Laugh when you can — Thalia be jw 

own.

JOURNAL.

EPILOGUE
TO 

LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN.

WRITTEN BY MR. TAYLOR, 

SPOKEN BY MRS. POPE.

LAUGH When You Can—fuch is the 
ufeful rule

Our Bard holds forth to ev’ry whining fool. 
The plan’s not knew—a Sage of ancient 

fame
Liv’d but to Laugh—Democritus his 

name.
Happy within—let Fortune fmile or low’r, 
His fcheme was to enjoy Life’s franfiept, 

hour.
When ills affail, they’re heavier made by 

grief,
Laugh at them, and at once you find relief. 
The fainteft breath that flutters in a figh, 
Is ftill fo loud it makes acquaintance fly ; 
They think there’s fomething in the found of 

forrow,
Tpo like an omen that you mean to borrow. 
Shew you can treat with humour ev’ry care, 
They crowd around you, in the mirth tq 

fhare,
And while with fmiles you cover your dif- 

trefs.
Perchance with open hands their bounty 

prefs;
Or, as to favours, moll we find will grant 

’em
With readieft zeal to thofe who leaft may 

want ’em—
Like Rivers that with hqfty current ftrain 
To pour a needlefs tribute to the Main. 
Thus Laughter is good policy we find, 
The fureit method to make people kind, 
Apd when of Patrons joking is the tell, 

• The debt is eafy—pay them with aye/?. 
Time, we are told, will foften every woe, 
But Time’s a comforter that’s rather flow, 
So flow, indeed, that Grief feems at a hand—> 
Laughter’s a remedy that’s ftill at hand ; 
And I pronounce, fpite of each formal prater, 
Laughter the true Philofophy of Nature.
But Laughter's fitted fora nobler end, 
And when with Satire leagu’d is Vir

tue’s friend;
Potent Allies! that itrike the proud with 

awe,
And humble Vice above the reach of Law. 
In one apt well-known rule to fum up all, 
A rule that fhould controul the Critic’s gall, 
Form’dmn a kind, and hence a Britifh plan, 
“ Laugh where you mult—be candid where 

you can.”

POETRY.
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POETRY.
ODE

FOR THE NEW YEAR 1799.

J’E’tFORMED AT ST. JAMES’S ON THE 
qjteen’s birth-day.

Written by HENRY JAMES PYE, Efq. 
FOET-LAUREAT.

Set to Mufic by Sir W. PARSONS.
I.

nnHO*  the dun mill and driving rack 
Awhile may hide the Orb of Day, 

Aloft he keeps his radiant trapk, 
Burning with undiminifh’d ray j 

And foon before his gorgeous fire 
The evanefcent clouds retire, 

Then burfting forth, to mortal fight

* The city gate’, taken down,
f Friar Bacjn’s lludy.

His glories flafh with keener blaze, 
Dim with their force the dazzled gaze, 

Sowing with flame divine the empyreal 
fields of light.

II.
So while the lowering clouds of Fate 

O’er Europe’s torpid regions fpread, 
They feem’d enthron’d in gloomy flate, 

To hang o’er Albion’s drooping 
head ;

Supreme in glory yet fhe flood 
Superior to the vapoury flood. 

And foon, before her kindling eye, 
The fcatter’d clouds difperfing fly, 

In awful glory while appear, 
Red with vindictive flame, the terrors of her 

fpear.
III.

Around her Coaft, fenc’d by her guar
dian Main,

Around Ierne’s kindred fhores 
Hark ! loud Invafion to her baffled train

In yells of defperation roars.
Along the hoftile deep they vainly try 
From Britain’s thundering barks to 

fly ;
Their Fleets, the Vidor's trophy, captur’d 

ride,
In future battles doom’d to combat on our 

fide.
IV.

Seas where deathlefs Bards of yore, 
Singing to the filver tide, 

Wafted loud from fhore to fhore 
Grecian Art and Roman Pride.

Say, when Carthage learn’d to vail, 
To mightier foes her lofty fail,

Say when the Man of Athens broke, 
With daring prow the Median Tyrant’s 

yoke,
Saw ye fo bold, fo free a band, 
As Nelson led by Nilus’ flrand ;
What time, at George’s high behefl, 
Dread in terrific vengeance drefs’d, 
Fierce as the whirlwind’s flormy courfe 
They pour’don Gallia’s guilty force ; 

And Egypt faw Britannia’s Flag un
furl’d

Wave high its Victor Crofs, Deliverer of the 
World ?

V.
See floating friendly in the wind,
The Ruffian Eagle with the Crefcent 

join’d,
And fhall on Earth Rome’s cowering 

Eagle lie
With ruffled plumage and with languid 

eye ?
ImperialAusTRiA roufe! WhileAt-BioN’s 

Fleet
Sweeps Item Oppreffion from the Main, 
Send forth thy legions on the embattl’d 

plain,
Till favage inroad turn to foul defeat; 

Strike with united arm the blow, 
Lay the gigantic boafler low ;
O’er your aftonifh’d fields who trod, 
Deforming Nature, and defying God ! 
So fhall returning Peace again, 
Delight the renovated plain j '

Peace, on the balls firm of faith reftor’d, 
Wrung frpm Oppreffion’s arm by Valour’s 

conquering fword.

The Monckis Complaynte to Alma Mater, 
touchyng dyverfe newe Matters wrought 
in Oxenforde Citie.

BY DR. HARINGTON.

WHIE, holie modher, whie doth ruthlefs 
honde

Thus fmyte thie * gates of hoarie majeflie, 
Workyng rude fpoyle, wheere Science kepte 

her flonde,
Contente to flowte all gawdie fantafie ? 
Stale, holie modher, ftaie foch vanitee, 
Albe foe trymm, this nought befeemeth thee, 
No goodlie fyghte of j- bedefinannes con- 

nyng celle,
Wheare urchyn Wyfdome crawlyd forth thie 

lappe I

No
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No * Jlurdie porcbe, wheare valour’s cbylde 
dyd dwelle,

Swyllyng his lore from owte thie plenteous 
pappe 1

Staie, holie modher, ftaie foch vanitee, 
Albe foe trymm, this noughtbefeemeth thee. 
Att wonted noone, thie f trencbermenne 

unfeene;
Att eve, unheard thie J chawnte of gpdlie 

tonge.
More godlie farrfuch holie chawnte, I weene, 
Thann mottrying clerke wyth naffs ne fayde, 

ne fonge.
Staie, holie modher, ftaie foch vanitee 
Albe foe trymm, this nought befeemeth thee.
Nyghtes fterrie hofte in fteadje pathe doth 

byde,
Nc foffreth chaunge thilk lampe, whych 

ruleth dale ;
P lett not fhowe of mortals wytlefie pryde 
Bedymm thie heavenlie cowrfe, fweete faindl, 

wee praie.
-Staie, holie modher, flaie all vanitee, 
Nc be moe trymm, than erfte befeemed thee.

IMPROMPTU.

Ignominia ad orientem legionibus in armenia 
fub jugum miffis, aegreque Syria retenta.

—C. Sueton. Tranq. Lib. vi.

l;|OHAMMED’s bands as brethren let us 
hail !

The Crofs and Crefcent fhall o’er JTell pre
vail,

A Ila, Jehovah !! we’ll united found, 
"While Atheift armies blafted bite the ground !

ODE ON WINTER.

TO LUCAS GEORGE, ESQ,.

STERN Winter now refumes his reign, 
The leaves defert the waving trees, 

No more the flow’ret gilds the plain, 
Or flings its fragrance to the breeze ;

Where’er you call the wand’ring eye, 
The changeful fcene txadls a ligh.
But life has joys : the facial fire

Gan bid defiance to the blaft ;
Now may’ft thou fweep the warbling wire, 

To fame poor wretch by tempeft caft, 
Where the loud waves, with foaming pride, 
His cries amid the rocks deride 1
Now too with wine thy farrows footh, 

And laugh away revolving time, 
For wine the penfive brow could fmooth, 

Of bard in ev’ry age and clime ;

Th’ ambrofial bowl rejoic’d the God, 
That fhook Olympus with his nod.
Say I what does now thy theme engage ?

For whom do now thy numbers roll ?
Doftthou depidt fame hero’s rage, 

Or with a fonnet footh thy foul ?
Whatever /train thy mufe employs, 
Alike imparts the pureft joys,

I. DAVJS, 
Qbarleflon, Nov. tz, 1798.

VERSES,

ADDRESSED TO A FEMALE REPUBLICAN.

'T’HE world all equal! vain illufion 1
Think, charming Julia, what confufipn

Your dbdtrine would create ;
The French might then, the day their own, 
Reform our altar and our throne, 

And organize the date.
To reign, by beauty’s foft controul, 
The Sovereign of the captive foul, 

Would then be public treafon ;
The Queen of Love herfelf might dread 
To lofe her throne, perhaps her head, 

In our new “ Age of Reafon.”
Ceafe to defend fo bad a caufe ;
Should you fubvert our good old laws,

Yourfelf too dear would pay;
For Chaos then would cover all, 
Talents and graces proftrate fall, 

To “ Vive 1’Egalite!’’
If what you fay be juft and real,
That all diftindtion is ideal,

Pray ftem this mighty evil;
Deftroy your own pre-eminence, 
In wit, accomplifhments, and fenfe, 

And join our humble level.
Till then, I own, I hope to fee 
Subjedts and Kings in peace agree, 

To earth’s remoteft border j
France once more own Religion’s fway, 
And for the Order of the Day, 

Reftore the days of order.
5.

EMMA’S TOMB.

(From an unpublifhed Novel.)

?Y W. HOLLOWAY.

<">OLD, cold September’s breezes blow, 
And deep the fhades of night defcend j

While, from the yew’s funereal bough, 
Eve’s baneful, chilly dro'ps impend.

■*  Queen’s old gateway, over which was the room of Henry V.
J- 'I welve, the ufual hour of dinner, now changed to three.
1 Chaunting the fervice, aboliihcd in the choir.

* Sec#1
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Seed thou, dim rifing thro’ the gloom, 
Appear yon white unfculptur’d (tone ?

Alas ! ’tis lovely Emma’s tomb, 
Which weeping virtue long (hall own !

Untimely fell the maid divine, 
A victim to the wiles of love;

Guilt’s keeneft pang (vile man!) be thine, 
Whom youth nor innocence could move 1

O beauty ! frail and fatal dow’r,
What ftorms, what fnares await thy 

bloom ;
And in thy beft and brighteft hour, 

Confpire to feal thy haften’d doom !
Yet ftill, if honour guard thy fide, 

Tho’ truth, nor faith, nor worth (hould 
fave,

Thofe tears affection ne’er can hide, 
The Mufe (hall pour upon thy grave.

E. I. Houfe, Jan. i, 1799.

FINE FEELING.

AS frifky Sall Dab, with her balket of fi(h, 
Prepar’d for the buyer of eels a good 

diih,
Sam Flog-em, the carman, was cruelly whip

ping
A generous fteed which the knave had 

caught tripping:
Quoth Sall (her fine feeling unable to fmo- 

ther),
With a knife in one hand, and an eel in the 

other,
You hard-hearted rafcal, leave off your d—d 

whipping,
Or I’ll fetch you a dab that fhall foon fet 

you (kipping;
If you do not know how, I will teach you 

to feel !
Then fhe (trips off the Ikin from a poor 

dying eel!
Thus to our own feelings fo blind are our 

eyes,
We oft are the thing we affeft to defpife. 

SENNED.

ARISTOCRAT or DEMOCRAT.
A QUESTION.

SAYS Thomas the Porter to Waggoner 
Ned,

Who gaping around flood fcratching his 
head,

Don’t worry and teaze thofe already diftreft, 
Leave fcratching, and let the poor Demo

crats reft.”
Quoth Ned, “ You are wrong, you mult 

certainly own
4f They are Ariflocrats 5 for they ftick to the 

Crown..” SENNED.

On a plain (lone, ereded in a fmall rural 
Garden, attached to the Cottage of a Man 
of Tafte, in the molt romantic part of 
Devonshire, is the following

EPITAPH :

Near this (tone is depofited 
all that remains

Of a once faithful, afliduous, and moft 
aftedlionate fervant, 

Cesar,
For many years the companion of 

Melvelle.
Never did he forfake his Matter, in the molt 

trying hour of diftrefs; he (hared his 
mifery, as he had fhared his 

opulence, 
with Fidelity.

He was grateful for his fmiles, nor could 
the temptations of an infinuating world 

allure him from his duty.
At length, matur’d by age, 

He funk calmly to the grave, honour’d and 
refpefted by his Ma (ter, 

Who bids this modeft flone hold up a leflbn 
to Pofterity, 

And teach them, 
That a faithful friend in the hour of diftrefs 

Blunts the fhafts of adverfity, 
Sweetens the fcanty meal, and creates a 

Paradife in a Defart.
Reader, as you fojourn mid’ft the haunts of 

Men, remember Melvelle and his 
Dog Cesar.

Beneath this fod, with fpring’s fair bloflbms 
gay,

Near this plain ftone, in rude unhallow'd 
clay,

(In life’s decline the debt of nature paid,) 
The faithful Cefar’s tnouid’ring bones are 

laid,
Who, thro’ the fpace of life’s contracted fpan, 
Still prov’d his love and reverence for man j 
’Midft the rude blafts of foul fubduing care, 
Contented (har’d his matter’s humble fare ; 
Ye pedant tribe, who with fair fcience rove, 
Remote from man, in learning’s facred grove, 
Reprefs the fneer, nor deem his knowledge 

vain,
The youthful bard who treads Alverton’s 

plain,
If o’er this fod he heaves the penfive figh, » 
And loves the grave of brute fidelity ;
Or if his creed, form’d on no narrow plan, 
Gives to the brute immortal life as man.

W . S. 
Hartland, Devon, Sept. 29, 1798.



POETRY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

IN a former poetical Communication, which I fent you from New York, I repre- 
fented the Mules weeping, over the dead body of Montgomery. S^Satum admifti 
rifiim teneatis amici 1 I now acknowledge my error, and have endeavoured to 
obviate it by the following amendment, which I will intreat you to infert in your 
Magazine.

I am, Sir, &c.
Charleflotii Nov. 16, 1798. I. DAVIS',

A TRIBUTE TO MONTGOMERY.

"fX THERE .Quebec’s rocks with tow’ring 
* * fummits rife,

And proudly fearing point towards the 
Ikies,

Montgomery, the leader of his train, 
Crown’d with the laurel, at the fiege was 

ilain.
In that fad hour each heart with furrow 

bled,
And ey’ry foldier mourn’d his hero dead; 
Bellona, penfive, view’d the lifelefs clay, 
Beat her bare breaft, and wept the live-long 

day.
As when a mother of afpiring foul, 

Ar honour’s call can female cares controul, 
To her lov’d fon prefents the flaming Ihield, 
And fends him fmiling to the hoftile field ; 
Should feme dire lance the youthful warrior 

wound,
And flrike him hreathlefs to the crimfon’d 

ground,
No more thv fmile adorns the mother’s 

face,
But grief and tears fupply the dimpled 

place ;
Piteous flie mourns her darling offspring 

flain,
Her Ihrieks re-echo from the tented plain: 
So great Bellona, from the azure ikies, 
Her hero flain deplor’d with fwimming 

eyes.

OBE TO ELEANOR.

■ft 4 Y harp, on which I late effay’d 
AVI To pjng of troops in arms array’d, 
Recoiling with a quick rebound, 
Return’d a harlh difeordant found;
But when, O Eleanor! thy charms 
Infpir’d my breaft with foft alarms, 
The chords, refponfive to my care, 
With foftelt cadence fill’d the air.

What, though tumultuous oceans roll, 
To tear thee from my dpating foul;
What, though unheard 1 conftant figh, 
While the tear trembles in my eye ;
Yet Elope her confolation gives, 
And calmly whifpers, “ El’nor lives, 
“ Once more to fnatch thee to her breaft, 
“ And fweetly footh thy cares to reft.” 

- I. DAVIS
Cbarlefton, Nov. 7, 17 98.

ELEGY.
BY W. HOLLOWAY.

HOW happy the days, when a ftranger to 
care,

With fpirits unruffled and gay,
I could relifh the fweets of the juvenile 

year,
And tafte all the innocent pleafures of 

May!
But paft are thofe moments.—Ah ! ne’er to 

return,
Since the friend of mybofom’s no more ; 

With tears unavailing I hopeleffty mourn,
Eor the worth I admir’d, I muft ever de

plore.
Adieu to the grove, to the meadow, and 

field,
Which erft I furvey’d with delight;

The nightingale’s numbers no pleafures can 
yield,

Nor the woodbine alcove any longer in- 
vite.

Oh! when (hall I mingle my allies with 
thine

In cordial and fflent repofe ;
Till the laft glorious morn Ihall aufpicioufly 

Ihine,
And awake us to raptures fuperior to 

tbofe 1
E. I. Houfe, Dec. 9, 1798.
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JOURNAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH PARLIAMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN, 

{Concluded from Vol. XXXIV. P^4ii.]

HOUSE OF LORDS.

MONDAY, DEC. TO.
HE Houfe having refolved itfelf 
into a Committee on Lord Nelfon’s 

Annuity Bill, Lord Walfiiigham in the 
chair, the Provifions of the Bill were 
agreed to nem. dijf.

MONDAY, DEC. 17.
The Royal Aflent was given, by Com- 

miflion, to the following Bills, viz.
The Malt Duty Bill, the Place and 

Penfion Duty Bill, Lord Nelfon’s An
nuity Bill, and the Bill for the better 
Prevention, &c. of Perfons ferving in 
his Majefty’s Sea or Land Forces being 
feduced from their Duty and Allegiance.

Mr. Hobart prefented from the Houfe 
of Commons the Bill for continuing the 
Aft of laft Seffion refpefting the Service 
of the Britilh Militia in Ireland.

Mr. W. Bird brought up the Small 
Note Continuation Bill, which, with the 
foregoing Bill, was read a firft time.

On the queftion for the fecond reading 
of the Bill for authorizing the Continu
ance of the Britilh Militia ferving in 
Ireland,

The Earl of Radnor rofe to exprefs 
his disapprobation of the meafure. His 
leading objeftion againft the Bill was, 
that it went virtually to diflolve the com- 
paft originally entered into between the 
Country and the Militia Force ; a mea
fure of the kind was, he conceived, un
precedented in the legiflative annals of 
the country. He objefted alio againft 
the meafure, as operating injurioufly with 
refpeft to the dilcipline of the militia ; 
and one of the worft effefts it obvioufly 
muft have, would be the prevention of 
men of property from ferving in the 
militia.

The queftion was then put, and the 
Bill was ordered to be read a fecond 
time to-morrow.

TUESDAY, DEC. 18.
Lord Grenville moved the Order of the 

Day for taking the Militia Service Bill 
into confideration ; which being read,

Lord Holland faid, this was a fubjeft' 
fo unconftitutional as to admit of no 
debate ; that was even allowed by his 
Majefty’s Minifter ; but in a matter of 
fuch vaft magnitude, he was amazed they 
had not deemed it prudent, as well as 
political, to have a Call of the Houfe. 
He did not fee any neceffity for the con
tinuation of the Englilh militia in Ire
land, now tranquillity was reftored there, 
and he knew of no reafon for it. It was 
faid, that they had all volunteered their 
fervices : he knew the contrary to be the 
cafe. Officers of certain regiments, who 
had local intereftsin that country, exerted 
every influence to perfuade and induce 
the men to go thither ; thofe who had 
no fuch interefts were obferved to be not 
only lefs fanguine, but in many inftances 
not even to offer their fervices for that 
occafion. He therefore delired fome 
plaufible pretext, if not argument, for fo 
great an innovation of the Conftitution.

Lord Grenville replied, that it did not 
appear that any Call of the Houfe was 
neceffary, as there was not a Noble Lord 
in it but who was acquainted with the 
progrefs of the Bill, and equally ac
quainted with its purport. If laft year 
they fanftioned it from the neceffity of 
the times, they would this year find the 
fame caufe for continuing it. Though 
the Rebellion was extinft, ftiil there re
mained Sufficient reafon to continue fome 
Englifli regiments in Ireland, as it was 
juft as important to maintain tranquil
lity as to fupprefs rebellion.

The Bill was then read a fecond time, 
and ordered to be committed.

Adjourned.

Vol. XXXV. Jan. 1799. HOUSEH
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

SATURDAY, DEC. 8.
rT’HE Speaker Hated that he had, in 

compliance with the Orders of the 
Houfe, tranfmitted their thanks to Sir 
John Borlafe Warren ; that he had re
ceived an anfwer from that Officer, in 
which he exprefled the high and grateful 
fenfe entertained by him; his officers, and 
his rtien, of the honour conferred upon 
them by the Houfe of Commons and 
adding, that next to the honour of lerving 
their Country, they confidered the ap
probation of Parliament as-their greateft 
reward.

The Report of the Penfion, Place, &c. 
Duty Bill was brought up and agreed to; 
as was that of the Malt Bill.

MONDAY, DEC. IO.
General Tarleton prefented a petition 

from the Mayor, Aidermen, Recorder, 
and Freemen of Liverpool, praying for 
leave to bring.in a Bill for the improve
ment of its harbour.—The petition was 
received, and ordered to be referred to 
a Seledl Committee.

The Houfe in a Committee of Ways 
and Means,

Mr. Pitt laid, he would not trouble 
the Houfe many minutes on the fubject 
of Finance, which he fliould i'ubmit for 
their consideration.—An eftimate of the 
Supply was already before them, as was 
that of the Ways and Means. At pre
fent he would confine himfelf to the mat
ter of the Loan recently made, the amount 
whereof was no more than three millions. 
In his opinion it was the moft beneficial 
and advantageous to the country ever 
made fince he had the honour of filling 
the ftation which he now holds ; and he 
had the la’tisiadlion of informing the 
Houfe, that the offers were to any extent 
he might have reafbnably thought fit to 
clamr; but he confined himfelf towhat 
he fliould oply want until the meeting- 
after tb.e recels, which he laid would be 
Sufficient for the public fervice during 
that period, viz. three millions.

The terms he made were as follow, viz.
Con fols taken at 52 A 
Reduced at 53-J 

which were thus agreed on, 
Confols 52 10 o
f of the Reduced 4.612 if
JSonus inftead of difcount o 13 4

Total 99 15 5X
For 100I. money.

which was $ per cent, under the aftual 
valuation of their money. This he fub- 
mitted to be the belt terms ever made on 
any fimilar occafion.

The Houfe being refumed, the Report 
was ordered to be received to-morrow.

Sir Francis Burdett, after feme few 
obfervations, moved, That there be laid 
before the Houfe a lift of the names of 
the feveral perlons committed by virtue 
of an Afi, intitled “ An Act empowering 
his Majefty to confine perfons fufpefted 
of being guilty of treafonable or feditious 
practices,” together with the feveral 
prifons wherein they are confined.

Mr. Pitt faid, he had no objection to 
the motion 5 but if it were intended to 
found any other motion thereon, he 
fignified that his oppoiition then would 
depend on the nature of the intended 
motion.

The motion was then amended, on a 
fuggeftion from the Speaker, that as it 
was a power committed to the Crown, 
an Addrefs to his Majefty was the pro
per mode to adopt.

An Addrefs was agreed to, agreeable 
to the tenor of the motion.

TUESDAY, DEC. II.
A Meflage from the Lords announced 

that their Lordlhips had agreed to the 
Bill for granting Lord Nelfon an annuity 
of aoool.. during his life, and that of his 
next two heirs bearing the title. ,

Mr. Tierney, purluant to the notice 
he had given, rofe to make his promifed 
motion. In doing which, he wiffied it 
might be known that he afled from him
felf as an individual, in no wife connefled 
with any party influence. The purport 
of his motion was, “ That it is the duty 
of his Majefty’s Minifters not to adviie 
his Majefty to make any Alliances which 
may impede or prevent a Negotiation for 
Peace with the French Republic, when
ever that Power ihows a difpofiticn to 
make Peace confiftent with the honour 
and intereft of the Britifh Empire.” 
Concerning Continental Alliances, he 
was of opinion they could not be ad
vantageous to England, and it muft be 
other arguments than thofe he had al
ready heard that would convince him to 
the contrary. It may be faid that the 
motion infringes on the Royal Prero
gative ; that he denied : as well might 
it be laid, that the withholding, or even 
refufing the fupply, which can prevent 
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carrying on war, infringed upon the pre
rogative of the Monarch, who had the 
power of making peace and war. He 
was aware of the many objections that 
might be itarted to the motion. It might 
be faid it damped the rifing fpirit that 
prevailed throughout the nation, and 
throughout all Europe againft the com
mon enemy. He denied there exifted on 
the Continent inch a tendency. He 
begged the Houle to confider the rela
tive fituation of Ruffia, Pruffia, and the 
Porte, the formidable Allies with whom 
we were to engage. Could any man of 
common fenfe believe that cordiality 
would exift between the Ottomans and 
the Ruffians ? Or fuppofe that the Em
peror and the RuIlians could agree in a 
common caufe ? or could a child in po
litics be convinced that Ruffia, the Em
peror, and the Porte, could be called to
gether in any one caufe whatfoever, par
ticularly in a fublidiary war ? He was 
convinced of the impoffibility. He ad
verted to the former “ General Confe
deracy fhewed how Pruffia, with 
1,2oo,oool. in her pocket, fell off the 
firft ; how the Emperor followed her 
example 5 and how, at this moment, each 
of thefe powers are aftually endeavouring, 
each for themfelves, to fecure a lafting 
peace with the French Republic on the 
beft terms they can.

He was of opinion Peace could now be 
made with France on eligible terms j 
the time of viftory was the time to ’ 
achieve it. We manifested a difpofition 
in a moft generous way foon after the 
viftory of Lord Duncan ; it was ftill 
more within our reach now, fince that 
fplendid viftory gained by Lord Nelfon. 
If, however, we are to have war and 
alliances, the way for England to co
operate would be with her Navy 5 but if 
we were to fend away our troops, he 
would, by his duty as a Reprefentative 
of the Nation, proteft againft it 5 and if 
we were to fend fubfidies, he would, by 
the fhare of domeftic happinefs which he 
muft forfeit on the occafion, proteft 
againft them. He then took a view of 
the ftate of Ireland, which he confidered 
at this inftant in a precarious fituation. 
He noticed the dangers that threatened 
our Eaftern fettlements from the irruption 
of Buonaparte in India. He obferved 
alfo that the Weft Indies indicated 
lymptoms no lefs alarming. Whilft, 
therefore, we had fo much to apprehend 
at home, and fo little to do with foreign 
alliances, he would ever oppofe crufades. 
He then moved as before exprcffed.

5?

The motion being feconded,
Mr. Canning oppofed it in very warm 

and energetic terms. He took a com- 
prehenfive view of the war, its progrefs, 
and its prelent ftate he adverted in a 
mafterly manner to the obfervations made 
concerning our allies, and fhewed in pic- 
turefque colours the cruelties committed 
by the French in Switzerland, the crimes 
committed againft Venice, their ufurp- 
ation of the Netherlands, of Holland, and 
of Egypt, their depredations in Germany, 
and their fpoliation in Italy. Hence he 
argued the neceffity of refilling them, and 
of forming alliances for that purpofe. 
He took into confederation, in a mafterly 
manner, our relative Situation with that 
of all other countries, and, displayed a 
vigour of mind equally intelligent, 
equally claffical; and having replied, in 
a convincing ftile of argument, to the 
feveral points adduced by the Hon. 
Gentleman who made the motion, con
cluded with invoking the Houle to relift 
it in every ihape.

Mr. Jekyll faid, he difapproved of 
continental alliances, and would therefore 
vote for the motion ; as continuing the 
war, and iucrealing our expences in fo 
romantic a meafure as improving French 
rporals, would be attended with fuch an 
expence to English juftice, that the 
amount would be infinite, and the end 
unanfwered.

Sir James Murray oppofed the motion, 
as did Mr. William Dickinfon.

The motion was then put and nega
tived without a divifion.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12.
The Houfe in a Committee on the Bill 

empowering his Majefty to accept the 
voluntary offer of fuch militia regiments 
as tendered their fervices for Ireland, or 
elfewhere,

Mr. Pitt introduced a claufe, that it 
fliould be in force till one month after 
the commencement of the next Seffion of 
Parliament.

Mr. M. A. Taylor faid, the meafure 
was unconftitutional in the extreme, and 
unnecefiary in its purport. He paid 
many compliments to the Noble Marquis 
who is Lord Lieutenant in that country, 
and conceived that all that could be done 
for Ireland was already achieved under 
his wife and humane adminiftration’ and 
continuing any longer Englifh regiments 
of militia there, he was of opinion, was 
wholly ufelefs, and a redundant caution. 
He could of himfelf fay (for he expe
rienced it), that Ireland was now in a 
more flouiifliing ftate than ever it was.

H 2 Mr.
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Mr. Pitt bore teftimony to the merit 
of Lord Cornwallis, but deemed it as 
juft and fair to pay a very extenfive tri
bute of applaule to the Noble Lord 
(Camden) who preceded him, and who, 
in the hour of trial, difcharged a rnoft 
arduous duty ; as well as to the officers 
and men of every defcription, who, to 
their fignal honour, volunteered in the 
difficult and hazardous fervice.

Sir James Murray, in like manner, 
complimented the army ferving in Ire
land, and attributed the falvation of the 
country to their Zealand patriotifm.

Mr. Johnes faid, he was a friend to 
the Bill, and differed only with the laft 
Hon. Gentleman in not thinking Ireland 
fafe whilft there was an armed rebel in 
the country.

The Mutiny Bill was read a third 
time and paffed.

The Engliffi Small Note Bill was 
paffed, and ordered to the Lords.

THVRSDAY, DEC. 13.
The Houle went into a Committee on 

the Bill for explaining and amending 
certain Ail s regarding the trade carried 
on by neutral veffels to the Cape of Good 
Hope. The Report was ordered to be 
brought up to-morrow.

FRIDAY, DEC. 14.
On the Order of the Day being read 

that the Report of the Committee on the 
Bill for a Tax on Income be further 
confidered, a division took place, when 
there appeared for the Recommittal 183 ; 
againft it, 23. Majority for the Bill 
3 60.

MONDAY, DEC. 17.
The Report of the Bill for amending 

the Land Tax Redemption Bill of laft 
year, was brought up, and the Order- 
read for taking it into confideration, to 
which the Houffi agreed.

Mr. Pitt then introduced a very con- 
liderable number of claufes, which occu
pied the Houfe nearly four hours, all of 
which were mere matters of local ten
dency. Among the reft, he introduced 
one, the purport of which regulation was., 
<« that furveyors ffiould be appointed by 
the Commiffioners afting under the lav/, 
who ffiould be duly fworn to eftimate the 
aftual value of fuch lands, previous to 
their fale.”

This brought on a very long and un- 
Interefting conversation between the Maf- 
ter of the Rolls, Mr. Simeon, Mr. 
Ryder, Colonel Wood, Mr. Ellifon, the 
Solicitor General, Mr. Tierney, and Mr, 
Pitt, when it was at length agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read for 
the recommitment of the Income Bill, 
and the queftion being put for the Houfe 
to go into a Committee, a divifion took 
place, when there appeared for the mo
tion, 1165 againft it, 3.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
a Committee,

Mr. Tierney contended againft the 
preamble of the Bill, Lord Hawkefbury 
having moved “ that the preamble ffiould 
ftand part of the Bill.”

This motion, therefore, produced a 
debate, or rather altercation, and the 
queftion was again put, “ That this 
Preamble do make part of the Bill;” 
when

Mr. Tierney oppofed the motion, and 
renewed, but in a more violent ftrain, his 
former arguments, and concluded by 
ftating, that as the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer had rated the income of the 
people at 102 millions, out of which laft 
year they paid no lefs in taxation than 
one third 3 he - thought, that in ap
proaching them this year for an ad
ditional and ferious claim, he fliould have 
at leaft advanced with refpeff, inftead of 
charge, accufation, libel, and ingrati
tude.

This called up Lord Hawkefbury, who 
denying that the “whole people” were 
implicated in the charge, read the words 
in the preamble as follows : “ Whereas 
in fundry inftances the faid payments 
have been greatly evaded ;” and thence 
contended that the meaning forced on the 
fentence did not apply .

Mr. Tierney then faid, that this tax 
would be as unproduflive as all the 
Minifter’s new meafures turned out to 
be. He expected feven millions by his 
Affeffed Taxes—they produced but four 
millions—he calculated ten on this—he 
would find himfelf equally deceived.

Mr. Ellis profeffed his fupport of the 
Preamble of the Bill, from circumftances 
of evafion that came within his know
ledge.

The Attorney General and Mr. Pitt 
fupported the Bill in principle and detail; 
Mr. Tierney and Mr. William Smith 
oppofed it. At length Mr. Wigley, in 
arguing on the firlt claufe, moved, That 
inftead of the word “ Income,” the word

Property” be inferted ; upon which, 
after fome further obfervations, the Houfe 
divided, for the motion, 9 j againft it, 
123.

Adjourned.

BATTLE
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BATTLE OF THE NILE.

AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF HIS MAJESTY'S SQUADRON 
UNDER THE COMMAND OF REAR-ADMIRAL SIR HORATIO NELSON, FROM! 

ITS SAILING FROM GIBRALTAR TO THE CONCLUSION OF THE
GLORIOUS BATTLE OF THE NILE:

BRAWN UP FROM THE MINUTES OF AN

[Concludedfrom Vol.

THE aflion commenced at fun-fet, 
which was at 31 min. paft fixP.M. 

with an ardour and vigour which it is 
impoffible to defer ibe.

At about Seven o’clock total darknefs 
had came on ; but the whole hemifphere 
was, with intervals, illuminated by the 
fire of the hoftile fleets. Our fhips, 
when darknefs came on, had all hoifled 
their diftinguifliiDg lights, by a'fignal 
from the Admiral.

The van fhip of the eneipy, Le Guer- 
rier, was difmafted in lei’s than twelve 
minutes; and, in ten minutes after, the 
fecond fhip, Le Conquerant, and the 
third, Le Spartiate, very nearly at the 
fame moment were alfo difmafted. L’A- 
quilon and Le Souverain Peuple, the 
fourth and fifth fhips of the enemy’s line, 
were taken pofleffion of by the Britifh at 
half paft eight in the evening.

Captain Berry, at that hour, fent 
Lieutenant Galway, of the Vanguard, 
with a party of marines, to rake pof- 
feflion of Le Spartiate, and that officer 
returned by the boat the French Cap
tain’s fword, which Captain Berry im
mediately delivered to the Admiral, who 
was then below, in confequence of the 
levere wound which he had received in 
the head during the heat of the attack.

At this time it appeared that victory 
had already declared itfelf in our favour; 
for although L’Orient, L’Heureux, and 
Tonnant, were not taken pofleffion of, 
they were confidered as completely in 
our power, which pleafing intelligence 
Captain Berry had likewife the fatif- 
fa£fion of communicating in perfon to 
the Admiral.

At ten minutes after nine, a fire was 
obferved on board L’Orient, the French 
Admiral’s fhip, which feemed to pro
ceed from the after part of the Cabin, 
and which increafed with great rapidity, 
presently involving the whole of the 
after part of the fhip in flames. This 
circumftance Captain Berry immediately 
communicated to the Admiral, who.

OFFICER OF RANK IN THE SQUADRON.
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though fuffering feverely from his wound, , 
came upon deck, where the firft con
sideration that ftruck his mind, was con
cern for the danger of fo many lives ; to 
fave as many as poffible of whom, he 
ordered Captain Berry to make every' 
practicable exertion. A boat, the only 
one that could fwim, was inftantly dil- 
patched from the Vanguard, and other 
fhips that were in a condition to do fo 
immediately followed the example; by 
which means, from the belt poffible in
formation, the lives of above feventy 
Frenchmen were laved.

The light thrown by the fire of L’Orient 
upon the furrounding objects enabled us 
to perceive with more certainty the fili
ation of the two fleets, the colours of 
both being clearly diftinguifhable. The 
cannonading w'as ftiil partially kept up 
to leeward of the centre till about ten 
o’clock, when L’Orient blew up with a 
moft tremendous" explofion. An awful 
paufe and death-like filehce for about 
three minutes enfued, when the wreck of 
the mails, yards, &c. &c. which had. 
been carried to a vaft height, fell down 
into the water and on board the furround
ing fhips. A port fire from L’Orient 
fell into the main royal of the Alexander, 
the fire occafioned by which was however 
extinguished in about two minutes, by 
the aftive exertions of Capt. Bail.

After this awful feene, the firing re
commenced with the fhips to leeward of 
the centre till twenty- minutes paft ten, 
when there was a total reflation of firing 
for about ten minutes ; after which it 
was revived till about three in the morn
ing, when it again ceafed.

After the viftory had been fecured in 
the van, fuch Britifh fhips as were in a 
condition to move had gone down upoii 
the frefh fhips of the enemy.

At five minutes paft five in the morn
ing, the two rear Ships' bf the enemy, 
Le Guilliaume Tell and the Genereux, 
were %he only French fhips of the line 
that had their colours flying,

3 At
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At fifty-four minutes paft five a 
French frigate, L’Artemife, fired a 
broadfide and • Hi tick her colours ; out 
Inch was the unwarrantable and in
famous Conduit of the French Captain, 
that after having thus furrendered, he 
fet fire to his fhip, and with part of his 
crew, made Uis efcape on ihore.

Another of the French frigates, La 
Seriyule, had been funk by the fire 
from fome of our fhips; but as her 
poop remained above water, her men 
were fav.ed upon it, and were taken 
off' by our boats in the morning.

The Bellerophon, whofe mails and 
cables had been entirely (hot away, 
could not retain her,fituation abreafl of 
L’Orient, but had drifted out of the 
line to the lee fide of the B-iy, a little 
before that fhip blew up. The Auda
cious was in the morning detached to 
her afliftance.

At eleyen o’clock, Le Genereux and 
Guillaume Till, with the two frigates, 

1 La Judice and La Diane, cut their ca-
< bles and Hood out to fea, purfued by
< the Zealous, Captain Hood, who, as the 
I Admiral himfelf has ftated, handfomely 
t endeavoured to prevent their efcape; 

but as there was no other fhip in a con
dition to fupport the Zealous, fhe was 

t recalled.
J The whole day of the 2d was era- 
Ci ployed in fecuring the French fhips 
tl that had ftruck, and which were now 

all completely in our poffeflion, Le 
J( Tonnant and Timoieon excepted ; as 

thefe were both difmafted, and confe- 
quently could not efcape, they were 

th. naturally the laft of which we thought 
ye; of taking poffeffion.
res On the morning of the 3d, the Ti- 
wh rnoleon was fet fire to, and LeTonnant

I had cut her cable, and drifted on Ihore ;
■fide but that aftive officer, Capt. Miller, 
piei of the Thelens, foot? got her off again, 
wh. and fecured her in the Britifh line.
den The Britifh force engaged confided 
one of 12 fhips of 74 guns, and the Leander, 

tl of 50.
the From the oyer anxiety and zeal of 
who Captain Trowbridge to get into aftion, 
a&u; his fhip, the Culloden, in handing in 
their for the van of the enemy’s line, un-

T1 fortunately grounded upon the tail of 
inter( a fhoal running off from the ifland, on 
ter o which were the mortar and gun bat- 
Ryde teriesof the enemy j and notwithftand- 
Solici ing all the exertions of that able Officer 
Pitt, 1 and his fhip’s company, fhe could not 

be got off. This unfortunate circum-

fiance was feverely felt at the moment 
by the Admiral and all the Officers of 
the fquadron ; but their feelings were 
nothing compared to the anxiety and 
even anguilh of mi nd which the Captain 
of the Culloden himfelf experienced for 
fomany eventful hours. There was but 
ore confolatidn that could offer itfelf 
to him in the midft of the diftreffes of 
his fituation—a feeble one it is true— 
that his fhip ferved as a beacon for three 
other fhips, viz. the Alexander, The
feus, and Leander, which were ad
vancing with all pollible faii let clofe in 
his rear, and which otherwife might 
have experienced a fimilar misfortune, 
and thus in a greater proportion ftill, 
have weakened our force.

It was not till the morning of the 2d, 
that the Culloden could be got off, and 
it was found Ihe had fuffered very 
confiderable damage in her bottom ; 
that her rudder was best off, and the 
crew could fcarcely keep her afloat with 
all pumps going.

The refources of Capt. Trowbridge’s 
mind availed him much, and were ad
mirably exerted upon this trying oc- 
cafion. In four days he had a new 
rudder made upon his own deck,.which 
was immediately (hipped; and the 
Culloden was again in a ftate for aflual 
fervice, though Ftill very leaky.

The Admiral, knowing that the 
wounded of his own (hips had been well 
taken care of, bent his firft attention to 
thofe of the enemy. He eftabliflied a 
truce with the Commandant of Aboukir, 
and through him made a communication, 
to the Commandant of Alexandria, that 
it was his intention to allow all the 
wounded Frenchmen to oq taken affiore 
to proper hofpitals, with their own 
Surgeons to attend them : a propofol 
which was well received by the French, 
and which was carried into effect on 
the following day.

The activity and generous confidera- 
tionof Captain Trowbridge were again 
exerted at this time, for the general 
good. He communicated with the fnore, 
and .had the addrefs to procure afuppiy 
of frelh provifions, onions, &c. which 
were ferved out to the fick and wound
ed, and which proved of effential uti
lity.

On the 2d, the Arabs and Mame
lukes, who during the battle had lined 
the fhores of the Bay, faw with tranf- 
port that the victory was deci lively ours, 
an event in which they participated 

with
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with an exultation almoft equal to our 
own ; and on that and the two follow
ing nights, the whole coaft and country 
■were illuminated as far as we could fee, 
in celebration of our viftory.—This had 
a great effect upon the minds if our 
prifoners, as thev conceived that this il
lumination was the confequence not 
entirely of our fuccels, but of fome 
fignal advantage obtained by rhe Arabs 
and Mamelukes over Buonaparte.

Although it is natural to fuppofe that 
the time and attention of the Admiral, 
and all the Officers of his fquadron, 
were very fully employed in repairing 
the- damages fuftained by their own 
Ihips, and in fecuring thofe of the ene
my, which their valour had fubdued, 
yet the mind of that great and good 
man felt the ftrongeft emotions of the 
moft pious gratitude to the Supreme 
Being, for the fignal fuccefs which, by 
his divine favour, had crowned his 
endeavours in the caufe of his Country, 
and in confequ'eace, on the morning of 
the id, he iffueu .he following Memo
randum to the different Captains of his 
fquadron:

“ Vangiard, off the Mouth of the 
bl lie, id day f Aug. 1758.

“ Almighty God paving bleffed 
his Majefty’s arms with Victory, the 
Admiral intendsreturning public thankf- 
giving for the fame at two o’clock this 
day; and he recommends every ihip 
doing the fame as (bon as convenient.
“ To the refpedtive Captains 

of the Squadrond’

At two o’clock accordingly on that 
day Public Service was performed on 
the quarter-deck of the Vanguard, by 
the Rev. Mr. Cornyn, the other ffiips 
following the example of the Admiral, 
though perhaps not all at the fame 
time.

This folemn ad of gratitude to 
Heaven feemed to make a very deep 
impreflion upon feveral of the prifoners, 
both officers and men, fome of the for
mer of whom remarked, “that it was 
no wonder we could preferve fuch order 
and difcipline, when we could imprefs 
the minds of our men with fuch fenti- 
ments after a viftory fo great, and at a 
moment of fuch feeming confufion.”

On the fame day the following Me
morandum was iffued to all the ffiips, 
expreflive of the Admiral’s fentiments 
of the noble exertions of the different 
officers and men of his fquadron :

“ Vanguard, td day of Augufl, 1798, 
off the Mouth of the Nile.

“ The Admiral moft heartily con
gratulates the Captains, Officers, Sea
men, and Marines, of the fquadron he 
has the honour to command, on the 
event of the late action ; and he defires 
they will accept his moft fincere and. 
cordial thanks for their very gallant be
haviour in this glorious battle. It muff 
forcibly ftrike every Britiffi feaman, 
how fuperior their conduft is, when in 
DISCIPLINE and GOOD ORDER, to the 
riotous behaviour of iawlefs Frenchmen.

“ The fquadron rriay be affured the 
Admiral will not fail, with hisdilpatches, 
to reprefent their truly meritorious con
duct in the ftrongeft terms to the Com
mander in Chief.
“ 'To the Captains of the Ships

of the Squadron.''
.The praife expreffed in this Memo

randum could not fail to be highly ac
ceptable and gratifying to every indi
vidual in the fquadron ; and the ob- 
fervation which it endeavoured to ira- 
prfefs upon, the minds of all., of the 
ftriking advantages derived from disci
pline and good order, was fo much 
the effedt of recent experience, that 
every heart immediately affented to its 
juft ice.

The benefit of this important truth 
will not, we truft, be confined to any 
particular branch of the Britiffi Navy : 
the fentimeht of the Hero of the Nile 
muft infufe pfelf into the heart of every 
Britiffi feaman, in whatever quarter of 
the globe he may be fixtending the glory 
and interefts of his country, and will 
there produce the conviction, that 
Courage alone will nor lead him ro Con- 
queft, without the aid and direction of 
exaCt Difcipline and Order. -Let thofe 
who defire ro emulate (as every Britiffi 
feaman muft) the glory acquired upon 
this fignal occafion, purfue the fame 
means which principally led to its ac- 
quifition. Let them repofe the moft 
peffeCt reliance on the courage, judg
ment, and (kill of their fuperior Offi
cers, and let them aid the defigns of 
thefe by uniformly fubmiffive obedience 
and willing fubordination—fo ffiall the 
Britiffi Navy continue to be the ad
miration of the world till time ffiall be 
no more 1

Immediately after the aCtion, fome 
Maltefe, Genoefe, and Spaniards, who 
had been Serving on board the French 
fleet, offered their fervices to ours, 
which were accepted ; and they ex-' 

preffed
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preffed the greateft happinefs at thus 
being freed, as they themfelves faid, 
from the tyranny and cruelty of the 
French.

On the fourth day after the action, 
Capt. Berry, of the Vanguard, failed 
in the Leander, of 50 guns, with the 
Admiral’s difpatches to the Commander 
in Chief, Earl St. Vincent, off Cadiz, 
containing intelligence of the Glorious 
Victory which he had obtained.

[Here ends the Journal from which 
this Narrative has been compiled. We 
confider. it unneceffary here to reflate 
the Line of Battle of the two fleets, or 
to repeat the Lifts of the Killed and 
Wounded, &c, as thefe have already 
been fo fully given to the public through 
the official channel of the Admiral’s 
difpatches.

It would to us, however, appear a 
want of juft feeling and fgntiment, 
were we to fend a Narrative into the 
world, fo authentic and. circumfiantial, 
without attempting to exprefs, however 
inadequately, our homage for the 
fplendid talent and heroic energy by 
which the glorious event of which it is 
defcriptive was achieved. The daring 
enterprize of the Attack could only be 
rivalled by the perlevering Courage 
with which it was fupported, and the 
unparalleled Succefs with which it was 
crowned.

Where the fervices of all upon this 
great occaficn were fo eminently marked 
by the moft animated gallantry, it 
would not. only be invidious, butperhaps 
impoffible, to make a feleition of indi
vidual pre-eminence. If every man 
had not done his duty to the utmoft 
jftretch of his ability, it feems impoilible 
that an inferior force fhould have ob
tained fo fignal a victory over one fo 
very confiderably fuperior. The dif
ferent fituations, however, of the dif
ferent flrips, certainly placed fome in 
circumftances of more arduous and un- 

t equal combat than others. The un- 
, daunted magnanimity with which the 
, Bellerophon was placed alongfide L’O- 
, rient, excited at the moment the higheft 
. admiration, arid the perfeverance with 
j which fhe retained her fituation, muft 

ever be the theme of eulogium with 
- every officer and man in the Britiffi
. fquadron. Other inftances, which gave

room for a more peculiar difplay of 
.« heroifm, might be adduced ; but where 
i all were Heroes, the praife of Heroism

IS JUSTLY DUE TO ALL.

In the Chief Commander upon this 
occafion, it is evident that the high gal
lantry of his fpirit is the leaft ftriking 
qualification for the command with 
which he had fo judicioufly been in
verted. To fight and to conquer had 
been familiar to him ; but he was now 
called upon for the exetcife of qualities 
which raife the true Hero above the 
level of the general mafs of mankind, 
and conftitute the character of a great 
Commander.—Thefe, it has been feen, 
he not only fully poffeffed, but moft 
admirably exerted. He purfued to 
every point in which there feemed the 
beft chance of finding his enemy—he 
1 offered incertitude and difappointment 
with unfhaken firmnefs ; and the delay 
which occurred in the gratification of 
his wiffies, only added to the heroic 
feeling from which they arofe.

An idea has gone abroad, that the 
attack in Aboukir Bay was directed by 
accident. No idea can be more un
founded, or more derogatory to the 
profeffional character of the gallant 
Admiral. It is proved from this Nar
rative, that his mode of attack was the 
refultof deep and deliberate cogitation ; 
and fo clearly had he explained himfelf 
to thofe who were to bear their re- 
fpeftive ffiares in the execution of his 
plans, that when they difeovered their 
enemy, little remained to be done but 
to commence the premeditated attack. 
How well the plan for the attack at 
anchor was concerted, the event has 
fully proved ; and there is certainly 
every juft ground for the conclufion, 
that wherever, or in whatever fituation, 
the Britiffi fquadron, under Rear- 
Admiral Nelfon, had fallen in with 
the enemy, the refult would have been 
fuccefsful and glorious in a fuperlative 
degree.

As it was—no battle was ever more 
defperatelv fought—no victory was ever 
more complete in itfelf, or more im
portant in its confequences;—and when 
the fuperiority in force of the enemy, 
and his advantages of fituation, are 
confidered, it muft be pronounced to 
be the moft daring enterprize, under the 
conduit of realon and fkill, that ever 
was attempted ; and The Battle of 
the Nile, which now fills all Europe 
with fenfations of aftonifliment and ad
miration, muft continue to be our fa
vourite theme of panegyric, our fr.ide, 
and our boast, while generous and 
heroic feelings fhall continue to be che- 
yifned by the BritiffiNation.]

FOREIGN
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Foreign intelligence.
[from THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, DEC. 4. 
^opy of a Letter from the Right Hon.

Admiral Lord Bridport, K. B. io. Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated the zd inf.

STR,

INCLOSED is the copy of,a letter I 
have received from the Hon. Capt.

Stopford, of his Majefty’s (hip Phaeton, 
which I tranfmit to you for their Lord- 
ihips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
BRIDPORT.

Phaeton', at Sea, Nov. 24.
MY LORD, ,

I HAVE the honour to inform your 
Lordfhip, that his Majefty’s ihip under 
my command has this day captured a 
French brig privateer, called La Re- 
foiue, mounting 18 guns, and carrying 
70 men.

She was returning from a cruize, in 
which fhe had captured one Englifh 
merchant fhip, called the General 
Wolfe, from Poole bound to New
foundland ; and an American Hoop 
from Bofton to Hamburgh, which latter 
was recaptured by the Stag laft night. ' 
The Phaeton having continued the 
chace after the privateer, the two 'fhips 
feparated, but I am in hopes that we 
Ihall Boon again join.

I have the honour to be, &c,
ROB. STOPFORD.

admiralty-office, dec. S.
[A Letter from the Earl of St. Vin

cent, dated Odt. 31, hates the capture 
of a French cutter by Capt. Biand, 
of L’Efpoii* ; and another letter from 
the Earl of St’. Vincent, dated Nov. 
15, contains a lift of feven veffels 
captured, recaptured, and deftroyed, 
by his Majefty’s fhips Flora and Ca
roline.] • ,

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, dec. 15.

.[A Lettqr from Capt. Tho. R. Ridge, 
of the Badger Excife cutter, ftares the 
capture of a French lugger privateer.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, DEC. 22.

[A Letter from Lord Bridport ftate's 
the captuie of a French letter of

VouXXXV. Jaw. 1799.

marque by Capt. Jenkins, of the Am- 
bufcade ; and. a letter from the Earl 
of St. Vincent ftates the capture of a 
French privateer by his Majefty’s 
Hoop El Corfu.]

DOWNING-STREET, DEC. 23, 1798.

CAP r. GIFFORD, Firft Aide-de- 
Camp to Gen. the H n. Charles Stuart, 
arrived this afternoon at the Office of 
the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one of 
his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of 
State, with a difpatch from the General, 
of which the following is a copy :

fiiidadella, Nov. iS, 1798.
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, 
that his Majefty’s forces are in poffeffion 
of the Illand of Minorca, without hav
ing fuftained the lofs of a (ingle man.

As neither Commodore Duckworth 
Or myfelf could procure any ufeful in
formation relative to the object of the 
expedition at Gibraltar, it was judged 
advifeable to difpatch the Peterell flcop 
of war to cruize off the harbour of 
Mahon, for intelligence ; where, after 
■remaining a few days, fhe joined the 
fleet near the Columbrites, without 
having made any effential discovery. 
So circumftanced, it was agreed to .at
tempt a dcfce'nt in the Bay ot -Addaya’; 
and the wind proving favourable on the 
7th inft. a feint was made with tile line 
of battle fhips at Fornelles, and boats 
were affembled for that purpofc under 
the direction of Capt. Eowen, Capt. 
Polden, and Capt. Pretsland. Previous 
to the landing of the troops, a fmall bat
tery at the entrance 6f the Bay was eva
cuated, the magazine blown up, the guns 
fpiked, and fliOrtly after the firft di
vision, c'onfiftmg of 800 men, was on 
ftiore. A conllderable exph-ii'n to the 
We ft ward indicated that rhe.Spaniards 
had alfo abandoned the works ar For
nelles. Nearly at the tame tn ament 
2000 of the enemy’s troops app; cached 
in fc-Veral different direfilions., and 
threatened to furround v u incontide- 
rable force*  but were repulfed with feme 
lofs on the left, while the guns of the 
Argo checked a fimiiar attempt on the 
right flank ; and the poft was maintained 

until
I
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until the debarkation of the different 
divifions afforded the means of eftab- 
liffiing a pofition from whence the 
enemy’s troops would have been at
tacked with confiderable advantage, had 
they not retired in the beginning of 
the night.

The flrength of the ground, the 
paffes, and the badnefs of the roads in 
Minorca, are fcarcely to be equalled in 
the moft mountainous parts of Europe ; 
and what increafed the difficulty of ad
vancing upon this occafion was the 
dearth of intelligence ; for although near 
loo deferters had come in from the 
Swifs regiments, and affirmed that the 
remaining force upon the Ifland ex
ceeded 4.000 men, no particular account 
of the enemy’s movements was obtained. 
Under this uncertainty it was for a few 
minutes doubtful what meafure to pur
sue, but as quickly determined to pro
ceed by a forced march to Mercadal, and 
thereby fepar-te the enemy’s force by 
poffeffing that effential pals in the firft 
inftance, and from thence advancing 
upon his principal communications to 
either extremity of the Ifland, juflly de
pending upon Commodore Duckworth’s 
zeal and exertions to forward from 
Addaya and Fornelles fuch fupplies of 
proviiions and ordnance (lores as might 
favour fubfequent operations.

To effect this object, Colonel Graham 
was fent with 600 men, and by great 
exertion arrived at Mercadal a very 
few hours after the main force of the 
enemy had marched towards Ciudadella, 
making feveral officers and foldiers 
prifoaers, feizing various frhall maga
zines, and eftabliffiing his corps in front 
of the village.

The perfevering labour of 350 fea- 
men, under the direction of Lieut. 
Buchannan, during the night, having 
greatly alfifted the artillery in forward
ing the battalion guns, the army arrived 
at Mercadal on the 9th, where, learning 
that Mahon was nearly evacuated, a 
difpofition was inflantly made to operate 
with the whole force in that direction, 
and Col. Paget detached under this 
movement with 300 men to take poffef- 
fion of the town : upon his arrival, he 
fummoned Fort Charles to furrender, 
and made the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the ifland, a Colonel of artillery, and 
160 men, prifoners of war, removed the 
boon obftradiing the entrance of the 
harbour, and gave free paflage to the 
Cormorant and Aurora frigates, which, 
were previdufly fent by Commodore

Duckworth to make a diverfion off that 
port. But thefe were not the only 
advantages immediately refulting from 
this movement; it favoured deiertion, 
intercepted all ftragglers, and enabled 
the different departments of the army 
to procure beads of burthen for the 
further progrefs of his Majefty’s arms.

Having afeertained that the enemy’s 
troops were throwing up works and 
entrenching themfelves in front of 
Ciudadella, it was refolved to force their 
pofition on the night of the 13th inft. 
and, preparatory to this attempt, Col. 
Paget with 200 men was withdrawn 
from Mahon ; Col. Moncrief fent for
ward with a detachment to Ferarias; 
three light twelve pounders, and five 
and a half inch howitzers, and 90 
marines landed from the fleet ; when, 
in confequence of its having been com
municated to Commodore Duckworth, 
that four fhips, fuppofed of the line, 
were feen between Majorca and Mi
norca fteeringtowards the laft-mentioned 
ifland, he decided to purfue them, re- 
quefted that the feamen and marines 
might reimbark, and fignified his de
termination of proceeding with all the 
armed tran(ports to fea: but weighing 
the ferious confequences which would 
rcfult to the army from the fmalleft. de
lay on the one hand, and the advantages 
to be reafonably expected from a fpirited 
attack on the other, it was thought 
advifeable to retain them with the army; 
and, on the nth inflant, the whole 
force marched to Alpiuz, and from 
thence proceeded on the 13th to Jupet, 
Col. Moncrief’s detachment moving in 
a parallel line on the Ferarias Road to 
Mala Garaba. Thefe precautions, and 
the appearance of two columns ap
proaching the town, induced the enemy 
to retire from their half-conftru£ted 
defences within the walls of Ciuda
della; and in the evening of the fame 
day, a fmall detachment, under Capt. 
Muter, was fent to take peffefllon of the 
Torre den Quart, whereby the army 
was enabled to advance on the 14th, ap
parently in three columns, upon Kane’s, 
the Ferarias, and Fornelles Roads, to 
the inveftment of the town at day
break, occupying ground covered by 
the pofition the enemy had relinquiflied ; 
thus (rationed, in want of heavy artil
lery, and every article neceffary for a 
fiege, it was judged expedient to fum- 
mon the Governor of Minorca to fur
render ; and the Preliminary Articles 
were immediatelyconfidtred; byt doubts 

arifing 
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arifing on the part of the enemy, whe
ther the invefting force was fuperior in 
number to the garrifon, two batteries 
of three twelve pounders, and three five 
and a half inch howitzers were erefled 
in the courfe of the following night 
within eight hundred yards of the 
place, and, at day-break, the main body 
of the troops formed in order of battle 
confiderably to the right of Kane’s 
Road, leaving the picquets to commu
nicate between them and Colonel Mon
crief’s poft. This line, partly real, and 
partly imaginary, extended four miles 
in front of the enemy’s batteries, from 
whence two eighteen pound fliot were 
immediately fired at the troops; but a 
timely parley, and the diftant appear
ance of the fquadron, occafioned the 
reflation of holiilities, and renewed, a 
negotiation, which, through the addrefs 
of Major Genera] Sir James St. Clair 
Erlkine, terminated in the annexed Ca
pitulation.

Four weeks fait provifions for the 
garrifon, befides the enclofed lift of 
Ordnance ftores, were found in the town 
of Ciudadella.

The afliftance received from Com
modore Duckworth, in forwarding the 
light artillery and provifions, greatly 
facilitated the rapid movements of the 
army ; and 1 am happy in the oppor
tunity of declaring my obligations to 
Lord Mark Kerr and Captain Caulfield, 
for the fupplies they fent from Mahon, 
and their exertions to land two mortars, 
which, in the event of further refiftance, 
might have proved of the utmoft im
portance in fecuring the army, or com
pelling the enemy to furrender.

The fupport I have experienced from 
Major General Sir James St. Clair 
Erlkine, Brigadiers General Stuart and 
Oakes, the exertions of Lieutenant- 
Colonel Stewart, my'Adjutant General, 
the zeal, fpirit, and perfeverance of 
both the Officers and men of the dif
ferent regiments under my command, 
have eminently contributed to the fuc- 
cefs of the expedition, and authorife me 
to reprefent their fervices as highly de
ferring his Majefty’s moft gracious ap
probation.

Capt. Gifford, my Firft Aide de 
Camp, who is perfectly acquainted with 
every circumftance concerning the Ca
pitulation of Ciudadella, and the re
duction of the ifland of Minorca, will 
have the honour to deliver this difpatch.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CHS. STUART.

"The Right Host. Henry Dundas,

5*

Terms of Capitulation demanded 
for the Surrender of the Fortrefs of 
Ciudadella to the Arms of his Britannic 
Majefty.

I. The garrifon fhall not be confi- 
dered as prifoners of War, but fhall 
march out free, with their arms, drums 
beating, colours flying, with twelve 
rounds of cartridge per man.

Anfwer.—The towns and fortrefs 
of Ciudadella, and the Fort of St. Ni
cholas, together with all artillery, am
munition, ftores, provifions, or effefts, 
the property of his moft Catholic Ma- 
jefty, fhall be furrendered to his Britan
nic Majefty’s arms, and the Gate of 
Mahon, and the Fort of St. Nicholas, 
fhall be delivered up to the Britifh army 
to-morrow at noon.

II. They fhall be preceded by four 
brafs 4 pounders and two z inch how
itzers, with lighted matches, and twelve 
rounds for each.

Anfwer.—The garrifon flrall march 
out as propoled in the firft and fecond 
Articles, but the guns muft be left with 
the artillery.

III. The faid garrifon flrall be lent 
with all due convenience to Spain, at 
the expence of his Britannic Majefty, 
t j 'one of the neareft ports of the Pen- 
infula, excepting the firft battalion of 
the Swifs regiment ofYan, and the de
tachment of the Dragoons of Numancia, 
with their horfes and furniture, who 
flrall be fent to Majorca, as belonging 
to corps which garrifon that ifland.

Anfwer.—The garrifon fhall be con- 
veyed to the neareft port of his Moft 
Catholic Majefty.

IV. The Officers in this Ifland and 
Fortrefs fhall keep their arms, horfes, 
and equipage, with the funds of their 
regiments, and fhall be permitted to go 
to Mahon, for the purpofe of bringing 
away their families, and removing or 
difpofing of their property there.

Anfwer. — Admitted, they paying 
their juft debts and the Officers who 
have occafion to go to Mahon, to bring 
away their families or difpofe of their 
property, will have paffports on ap
plying to the Britifh. Commander in 
Chief,

V. The Officers of the War Depart
ment, the Revenue, and Marine, to
gether with the perfons employed in 
every branch thereof, fhall be permitted 
to follow the garrifon, and are to be in
cluded in Articles III. IV.and V.

Anfwer.'—-Admitted.
1 z VI. What-
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VI. Whatever Officers and Troops 
have been made prisoners in Mahon, or 
other parts of the Ifiand, fince the 7th 
inftant, are comprehended in the above 
Five Articles.

Anfwer,—People who have already 
Surrendered cannot be included in the 
above Capitulation.

VII. The Deferters from this army 
V'ho  have given themfelves up to the 
protection of his Britannic Majefty fince 
the laid" 7th ififtajit, ihall be reftored to 
our army. ; 1

*

Anfwer.—Refilled.
VIII. Beafts of burthen, both great 

ard imall, Ihall be granted at the or
dinary prices, for thofe who may be 
defirous of going to Mahon.

Anfwer.—Admitted.
IX. During the time the garrifon 

may remain in this ifiand, their neCeffary 
wants Ihall be fupplied at the expence 
of Spain.

Anfwer.—There will be no obftacle 
to the garrifon’s being fupplied with 
provisions by its own Officers while it 
remains, which will be as flrort a time 
as poffible, and be regulated by the 
Commander in Chief.

X. The lick and wounded Ihall re
main in the hofpitals, and their treat
ment be at the expence of their regi
ments.

Anfwer.—Admitted.
XI. The Inhabitants of this ifiand 

jhail be allowed to continue in the free 
exercife of their religion, enjoying 
peaceably the revenues, property, and 
privileges which they poffefs and enjoy 
at prefent.
' XII. The Epifcopal See of the ifiand 
Ihall remain eftablilhed in it, according 
to the Bull for its new creation, en
joying the honours, authority, and rents 
belonging to the Bifltopric, and fubfift- 
ing with its Ecclcfiaftical Chapter and 
as Suffragan of the Archbifhop of Va
lencia. .

XIII. The Univerfities (or Corpo
rations) of the ifiand fhallbe maintained 
in the enjoyment of the particular pri
vileges and ffanchifes which have been 
granted to them by the ancient Kings 
of Spain, as they now poffefs them, and 
as they-have Seen allowed to them in 
the Treaties which have taken place as 
often as this ifiand has palled from one 
dominion to another.

Anfwer.—XI. XII. and XIII. are 
Articles which do not properly belong 
to this Capitulation, but of epurfe cue 

care,will be taken to fecure the peace
able inhabitants in the enjoyment of 
their religion, and property.

XIV. The Merchant Ihip named 
Experiencia,which is in Mahon, coining 
from Smyrna, and belonging to the 
Confulate of Cadiz, and its cargo, fhall 
remain free, and a paffport be granted 
for its fafe conduct to Spain.

Anfwer.—Refufed.
XT/. Commiffioners will be appointed 

on both Iides to fettle the detail of the 
execution of this treaty; and to deliver 
and receive ail ftores, &c. the property 
of his Moft Catholic Majefty.

(Signed.) CHAs. STUART, 
General and Commander in Chief.

J. T. DUCKWORTH, 
Commodore 'and Naval Com. in Chief.
Ju AN NePOMU S ENO De QUESADA.

Ciudadella, zfb Nov. 1798.

Return of Ordnance taken in. ibe If and 
of 'Minorca.

Camp oppofite Ciudadella, Nov. 18.
Ciudadella and Fort pt. Nichola—Five 

brafs 3I inch howitzers ; brafs ord- 
• nance, four 4. pounders; mounted.

Iren ordnance, fix 18, ten 12, eight 
9, and two 6 pounders ; mounted.

Mahon—One 13 inch, three brafs i0| 
inch mortars; —three brafs 6| inch 
howitzers;—Iron ordnance, fifteen 
32, twelve 18, feventeejr 12, and 
three 6 pounders, mounted;—three 
brafs inch howitzers, brafs ord
nance, three 24, four 12 pounders; 
—iron ordnance, two 24, one 18, and 
five 12 pounders, difmounted.

Lower Mufquito—Iron ordnance, one 
6 pounder, mounted.

Upper Mufquito—Iron ordnance, three 
9, two 6 pounders, mounted.

Cahucolins—Iron ordnance, four iz 
pounders,, mounted.

St. Terefa—Brafs ordnance, four iz 
pounders, mounted.

Fornelles—Iron ordnance, fourteen iS 
pounders, mounted.'

Pointa Prima—Iron ordnance, four iz 
pounders, mounted.

Ca'acoufa — Iron ordnance, four iz 
pounders, mounted.

Total.—One 13, three io| inch mor
tars ; three 8J,three 6^, five 3Iinch 
howitzers; fifteen 32, five 24, thirty- 

thre^ 
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three 18, fifty-two 12, eleven 9, eight 
6, four 4 pounders.

Return of the Ammunition and Stores taken 
on the IJland of Minorca.

Fifty 13, one hundred ip|, one hundred 
and eighty 8f, feventy-eight 6| inch 
fhells.

One thoufand nine hundred and eighty 
32, three thoufand one hundred and 
thirty-one 18, four thoufand four 
hundred and fixty 12, one thoufand 
four hundred and forty 9, one thou
fand four hundred and thirty-three 6, 
feven hundred and fixty-four 4 pound 
round fhot.

Sixty-eight 32, three hundred and 
twenty 12 pound grape ffiot.

Forty-feven 32, fixty 18, one hundred 
and fixty-eight 12, fix 9, forty-eight 
6 pound double headed Ihot.

Ninety-nine 4 pound round fhot, fixed 
ammunition.

One hundred and forty-four hand- 
granades.

Two hundred and feventy thopfand 
mufquet ball cartridges.

Two thoufand flints.
Six hundred and ninety-eight 18, one 

thoufand and ten 12,one hundred and 
fixty 9, two hundred and thirteen 6 
pound cartridges, filled.

Eight hundred and twenty-one whole, 
and three half barrels of gunpowder.

HAYLORD FLAMINGHAM, 
Captain, comm, the Royal Artillery.

His Excellency General the Hon. 
Charles Stuart, Commander in Chief, &c.
Copy of an Embarkation Return delivered 

by his Excellency Don fv.an Nepomufeno. 
de Quefada, to his Excellency General 
■the Hon. Charles Stuart, Commander in 
Chief of the Rritifh Forces in the IJland 
of Minorca.

Fortress of Ciudadella, in the 
Ifland of Minorca.

General State of the Spanilh Troops 
who are to embark for the Evacuation 
of this Ifland.

153 Officers.
3528 Serjeants, Drummers, and Rank 

and File.
56 Horfes.
General Staff 16, including 1 Governor, 

1 Lieutenant Governor, 1 Major- 
General, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) PEDRO QUADRADO, 

Major General.
Ciudadella, Nov. 17, 1798.

I certify the above to be a true Copy ; 
and that fince the landing of the B1 itifli 
forces, and previous to the furrender of 
Ciudadella on the 16th inflant, nearly 
300 deferters have come over to the 
Britifh army.

RD. STEWART, Agent General,'

N, B. The corps compofing the Spa- 
nifh force in this Ifland are as follows : 
viz. Regiment of Valencia, 3 battalions., 
Swifs regiment of Ruttiman, 2 batta
lions. Swifs regiment of Yann, 1 bat
talion. A detachment of the Dragoons 
of Numancja. And a detachment of 
Artillery.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, DEC. 23, 1798.
LIEUT. JONES, of his Majefty’s 

ffiip Leviathan, arrived here this after
noon with a difpatch from Admiral 
the Earl of St. Vincent to Mr. Nepean, 
of which the following is a Copy ;

Le Souverain, Gibraltar, Dec. 6, 1798.
SIR,

I INCLOSE the copy of a letter 
from Commodore Duckworth, with 
other documents relating to the conqueft 
of the Ifland of Minorca ; upon which 
important event I requeft you will con
gratulate the Lords Commiffioners of 
the Admiralty.

Lieut. Jones, Firfl of the Leviathan, 
1 is the bearer of this difpatch, who, from 
the report of Commodore Duckworth, 
and my own obfervation when my flag 
was on board that fliip, is highly de- 
ferving their Lordffiips’ favour and pro
tection.

I am, Sir, &c. &c.
ST. VINCENT.

Leviathan, off' Fournelles, Minorca, 
lytb Nov. 1798.

MY LORD,
IN purfuance of your Lordlhip’s in- 

ftrufiiions to me of the 18th and 20th 
of October, I proceeded with the (hips 
under my orders, and the troops under 
the command of the Hon. Gen. Chas. 
Stuart, to the rendezvous off the Colom- 
brites ; and, after having been joined 
bv his Majeflj’s floop Peterell, and the 
arrangements for landing had been com
pleted, on the 5th in the afternoon I 
ftood for Minorca, but in confequence 
of light winds I did not make that 
Ifland till day-break on the 7th, then 
within five miles of the Port of Four- 
nelles, where finding the wind dire&ly. 

out 
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cwt of that harbour, aftd the enemy pre
pared for our reception, J (having 
previously confulred the General) made 
the fignal for Capt. Bowen, of the 
jrf-rgo, accompanied hy the Cormorant 
ami Aurora', to affift in covering the 
landing. to Lad into the Creek of Ad- 
<Jaya, there not being water or fpace 
enough. for the line of battle (hips ; 
whi 'h he executed in a moft officer-like 
and judicious, manner : and in haubng 
muni the Northern point a battery of 
Tur twelve-pounders bred one gun j 
feat, on feeing the broadfide, the enemy 
Lft it, blowing up their magazines, and 
ipiki-ng the guns, when the transports 
were, got in without damage, though 
there was fcarcely room for ftowing 
them in tiers. During this fervice,. 
which was rapidly executed, the Levi- 
Btha® and Centaur plied on and off 
F'onrnelies, to divert the attention of 
the-enemy ; but knowing an expeditious 
fending to be our greateft objett,. as 
fioon as I; obferved the tranfports were 
nearly in the creek, I bore away, and 
»nch.ored' with the Leviathan and Cen- 
tiiiT off its entrance, to fee that fervice 
performed,. One battalion was put on 
2»>ore b»y eleven, o’clock, and diredfly 
fopk the height; which proved fortu- 
»are, as the enew very quickly ap
peared in two diyifions, one of which 
was marching down towards thebatiery 
ferfore mentioned, when 1 ordered the 
covering (hips tocommence a cannonade, 
^hich effectually checked their pro- 
K'refAaAd the General kept them at bay 
v.-'ith the troops he had ; and by fix 
. .'clock in the afternoon the whole were 
cm. ffiore, with eight fix-pounders, field- 
pieces. and eight days provifions,. as 
aKb t wo howitzers. On the fame even
ing, after ordering the Cormorant and 
Atirorato proceed off Port Mahon, with 
feven tranfports, to form a diyerfipn, I 
got under weigh with the Leviathan 
Kind Centaur, and turned up to Four- 
Sflles with an intent to force the har- 
Sfo-nr j but on my entering the paffage 
1 found the enemy had evacuated the 
fe-rts,. and the wind throwing out caufed 
sste to anchor, when I made the Cen- 
jwr’s ftgna I (which was following me) 
r<> haul, off, landed the marines of the 
Lr.vkt.han, took poffdEon of two forts 
rd f.uu' guns each, and one of fix: but 
soon, after rue General1 requefting I 
would not enter this port, 1 ordered 
Capt- Digby to embark the marines, 
sad to put to fra, and cruize under the 

command of Capt. Markham, who was 
employed in covering the Port of Four- 
nelles and Addaya, and preventing fuc- 
cour beingthrown in, whilft my pendant 
was hoifted on board the Argo, where 
J continued two days, aiding and di
recting the. neceffary fuppiies for the 
army. In this I was ably affiited by 
Capt. Bowen. During thefe two days 
I vifited head-quarters to confult with 
the General, when it was decided, as 
the anchorage at Addaya was extremely 
hazardous, and the tranfports in hourly 
rifque of being loft, to remove them 
to Fournelles ; which was executed un
der cover of the Leviathan and Centaur. 
On the nth, I ordered the Centaur off 
Ciudadella to prevent reinforcements 
being thrown in, and anchored the Le
viathan at Fournelles, landed fome 
twelve pounder field pieces and how
itzers, the Lilors dra'wing them up to 
the army, fhifted my pendant to the 
Leviathan, and left the Argo at Ad
daya, ordering Capt. Bowen to continue 
there tilt all. the depots were re em
barked and removed, which was effedted 
that day. Late that evening J received 
information from the General that four 
(hips, fuppoftd to be of the line, were 
feen between Minorca and Majorca. 
In the middle of the night, the General 
(ent me another corroborating report 
from the look-out man, of the four (hips 
feen being of the line. I inftantly put 
to fea (though one-fifth of the crews 
were on fhore) with two (hips of the 
line, a forty-four, and three armed 
tranfports, and flood towards Ciuda- 
dclia; when at day-light the next morn
ing, that place bearing 8. E. by S. eight 
or nine miles, five (hips were feen ftom 
the maft-head (landing direflly do vn 
for Ciudadella.. J inftantly made the 
fignal for a general chace, when I foon 
obferved the enemy haul their wind for 
Majorca ; but I continued the purfuit 
to prevent the poffibility of their throw
ing in fuccour to Minorca ; and at noon 
I difeevered the enemy from the fore
yard to be four large frigates and a (loop 
of war ; this latter keeping her wind, I 
made tne Arg/s. fignal to haul after 
her, and Capt, Bowen, by his letter of 
the 15th, informs me he took her at 
half paft three in the afternoon, and 
proved to be his Majefty’s (loop Peterell, 
which had been captured the preceding 
forenoon by the fquadron of frigates I 
was in chace of.—For further particu
lars cm' that head 1 (hall refer you to

Captain
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Captain Bowen’s letter, where f am 
convinced you will obferve with great 
concern the very harfli treat n-ent the 
officers and crew of the Peterell met 
with when captured ; and he has fince 
added, that one man, who refitted the 
Spaniards plundering him of forty gui
neas, was murdered and thrown over
board. I continued rhe chace till n 
o clock that night, when I was within 
three miles of the fternmoft frigate ; but 
finding the wind become light, I feared 
it would draw me too far from the 
Ifland of Minorca ; I therefore hailed 
the Centaur, and directed Capt. Mark
ham to purfue the enemy, -fleered di
rect]? for Ciudadella, which i made 
the fubfequent afternoon (the 14th), 
with the Calcutta and Ul’yffes. The 
next morning (the 15th) ar day-break, 
rhe Argo joined us off Ciudadella. 
Having had no communication from the 
General, I lent the Firft Lieutenant, 
Mr. Jones, though a very hazardous 
night, in the (hip’s cutter, ivith a letter 
to the General, propofing to cannonade 
Ciudadella if it would facilitate his 
operations. In the morning of the 16th, 
Lit:utenant Jones returned with dupli
cates of two letters I had previoufly 
received by Captain Gifford, the Ge
neral’s Aide de-Camp, acquainting me 
that he had fummoned the town on the 
14th, and that Terms of Capitulation 
were agreed upon on the 15th to fur- 
render to his Majetty’s arms. When 
I went on fhore, I figped the Capi
tulation the General had made, on which 
fortunate event I molt truly congratu
late your Lordfhip. — The Centaur 
joined, not having been fo fortunate as 
to capture either of the Spanifh frigates, 
though within four miles of the Item- 
nioft, Capt. Markham being apprehen
sive the continuance of the chace would 
carry him to a great diftance from mure 
dfential fervice.—F'rom the 10th in the 
morning, when Fort Charles was put 
into our poffelfion, and Lord Mark Kerr 
in the Cormorant, with the Aurora, 
Capt. Caulfield, entered the port, thofe 
fbips have been employed for the de
fence cf the harbour, guarding the pri- 
foners; and I have the pleafure to 
gffiure your Lordfhip, in the perform
ance of the various Cervices incident to 
the movements I have ftated, I cannot 
pafs too- high encomiums on the Cap
tains, Officers, and Seamen under my 
command-. From Captains Poulden and 
JPrefsland, agents of traftfportsi I re

<3

ceived every poffible affiftance in their 
departments; and when it was necettary 
I fhould proceed to lea to bring to 
action a reputed fttperior force, they 
fhewed great fpirit, and ufed every 
exertion to accompany me in their 
armed transports, as did Lieut. -Sim
monds, the other agent, in his. I mult 
now beg leave to mention my Fit fit 
Lieutenant, Mr. George Jones, who, i-< 
the various and hazardous fervic.es he 
had to undergo during the attack oi 
the Ifland, has proved highly dcK-rGw-g 
my praife ; I have therefore pn' him w.» 
afct as Commander of the IL-tcrTt, 
which (hip I have prefumed to r-ccom- 
mtlfion to convey the preient dilpatches- 
There is alfo high merit due to rey 
Second Lieutenant, Mr. William Bta- 
channan, whom 1 landed as fecond za 
command under Captain Bowen, wft'h 
more than 250 feamtm. There were 
like wife the Leviathan’s: and Centaur's 
marines with rhe army, to the -number 
of 100 ; but the other effiential fervici: 
calling Capt. Bowen on board his ihip, 
the command of the feamen devolved -oa. 
Lieut. Buchannan, and, as will appear 
by the ftrongeft accompanying teftimony 
given him from the -Commander ia 
Cnief of the Army, he performed the 
fervices with the army with the greatest 
ability and exertion. I ihduid feel my- 
felf remils were I to clofe this without 
noticing to your Lordlhipthe particular 
exertions, activity, and corrednds. of 
Lieut. Whitton, of the Conftitntn.m-cut
ter, in the various fervices and meliages 
he had to execute-

The General having fignified his wifi*  
that his dilpatches fhould be lent with
out delay, 1 -have not yet oecn able'to 
vilit the Port of Mihori, to obtain a 
return of the (late of the dock-yard-or 
veffels captured in that pi-.ee ; but J 
underhand, from Capt. Lord Robert 
Mark Kerr, that there are no fly.ps of 
war, and only one merchant Imp of 
value; the particulars of which i will 
tranfmit by the earliett opportunity. £ 
have the honour to be, my Lord, w.di 
the high-eft refpeti, &c.

J. T. DUCKWORTH.
Admiral the Earl oj St. Vincents, K. B.

Argo, at Sea, i$tb Nov. 1798.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acquaint 

you, that at half psft three P. .vi.cn 
the ijthinlt. I had rhe good fortune

to 

fervic.es
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to come up with the fiiip that I hauled 
the wind after round Cape Rouge, 
conformable to your fignal ; fhe proved 
to be his Majefty’s fhip Peterell, in 
poffeffion of Don Antonio Franco Gan- 
drada, fecond Captain of the Spanifli 
frigate Flora, who, in company with 
three others named in the margin *,  
captured her the day before.

* Cafilda, of 40 guns; Pomona, of 40; and Proferpine, of 40.
[fkom

Thefe frigates had come from Car- 
thagena, had touched at Barcelona, 
failed from thence on Saturday laft 
bound to lyiahon, with eight millions 
of rials to pay the troops.

Deeming it abfolutely neceffary to 
make the Peterell ufeful until your 
return, I took all the Spaniards out, 
(72 in number) and gave her in charge 
of my Firft Lieutenant, Mr. Lyne, 
with a Mate, two Midfliipmen, thirty 
Seamen, and twelve Marines, direct
ing them to land an Officerand Guide at 
Fornelles, with a letter for General 
Stuart, and to return here immediately.

I am forry to inform you the Spa
niards behaved very ill to the Officers 
and Seamen of the Peterell, having 
robbed and plundered them of every 
thing. Great part of the Captains and 
Officers clothes I have recovered. I 
returned off this place yefterday, but 
being calm I could not get near the 
ihore.

I have honour to be, Sir, &c.
JAMES BOWEN.

Commodore J)uckwortb.

BeforeGiudadella, Nov. 18, 1798.
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to return you 
and the Gentlemen employed on fhore 
under vour command, my fincere thanks 
for your aflivity, zeal, and affiftance, 
in forwarding the light artillery of the 
army ; neither can too much praife be 
given to the feamen for their friendly 
and cheerful exertions under very hard 
labour ; exertions which were accom
panied with a propriety of behaviour 
which I .greatly attribute to your ma- 
magement, and which will ever merit my 
.acknowledgments, and affords me the 
fatisfaftion of affuring you that I am 
with fincere regard,

Your’s, &c.
CHAS. STUART.

Ueutenant Bttcbannan.

A Lift of Stores found in the Arfenal di 
Port Mahon.

The keel and ftern frame for a man c*  
war brig, on the (locks, with all the 
timbers, and part of the cloathing, 
all the rigging, &c.

14 gun-boats, hauled up with all their 
rigging in good order, but the boats 
very old.

13 boats from 36 to 20 feet in length, 
all their rigging in good order, and 
fit for fervice.

2 cables.of 17 inch. , 
2 cables of 9 inch.
2 cables of inch.
Rope of 5 inch, 400 fathoms. 
Rope of 3 inch, 400 fathoms. 
Rope of 2*-  inch, 600 fathoms.
Rope of i j inch, 400 fathoms.
Rope of 1 inch, 300 fathoms.
Rope of | inch, 40b fathoms.
Old junk, 6000 pounds.
Six anchors, from 14 to 17 hundred 

weight.
Seven grapnels, of 7 hundred weight.
A large quantity of all forts of iron 

work.
A brafs mortar, of 13 inch.
Three ditto, of 12 ditto.
Some (hells, of 13 inch and of 8 inch.
Two topmafts for 74 gun fhips.
Three leffer ones.
Several caps and fpars. 
1600 fir planks.
Several knees, and fome oak plank. 
Twenty tons of nails of all forts.
Thirty bolt of new, andab'out 400 yards 

of old canvas.
Fourteen Spanifli pendants.
Blocks for the flieers and heaving /hips 

down of all defcriptions, with various 
other fmall articles.
(Signed) J. WOOLDRIDGE, 

Lieutenant of the Cormorant.
November 18, 1798.

UJI of Ships and Veffels found at Pott 
Mahon, and taken PojfeJJion of.

A fliip of 540 tons, partly laden with 
cotton, gum, and drugs.

A fhip of 200 tons, in ballafl.
A xebec of 60 tons, laden with horn.
And four fmall Tartans. \

(Signed) J. WOOLDRIDGE, 
Lieutenant of the Cormorant.

November 18, 1798.
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[ FROM THE OTHER PAPERS. ] 

PARIS, Dec. 7.
COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.

THE Prefident read a Meffage of 
the Direftory in the following terms :

“ T he Court of Naples has completed 
the meafure of its perfidies. You will 
fee by the letters of the Generals Jou
bert and Cham,pionnet, and by the copy 

* of a letter from the Neapolitan General 
Mack to General Championnet, that the 
French troops in the Roman Republic 
have been attacked by the Neapolitan 
tro ’ps.. Thus the moderation of the 
French Republic has only ferved co 
increafe the audacity of tier enemies. 
The Executive Direftory is alfo bound 
to declare to you, that the Court of 
Turin, equally perfidious', is joined in 
a common caule with our enemies, and 
thus puts the finifliing hand to a long 
train of crimes directed againft the 
profperityof the French Republic. The 
Executive Direftory formally propofes 
to you to declare war againjt the Kings 
of Naples and Sardinia."
RENUNCIATION OF HIS SARDINIAN 

MAJESTY.

The Commander in Chief gives or
ders that the prefent Aft Shall be printed 
in both languages, French and Italian, 
and made public :

Article I. His Majefty declares, that 
he renounces the exercife of all power, 
and he efpecially orders all his fubjefts 
whatever to obey the Provifional Go
vernment which is about to be eftab- 
Ijflied by the French General.

II. His Majefty orders the Piedmont- 
efe army to confider itfelf as part of the 
French army in Italy, and obey the 
French Commander in Chief as tfieir 
own.

III. No change fliall be made that 
can affeft the Catholic Religion, or the' 
fafety or property of individuals.

The Piedmontefe, who are anxious to 
change their abode, fhall have liberty 
to take with them their moveable ef
fects, to fell and liquidate their pro
perty, in order to export their value. 
The Piedmontefe who are abfent are at 
liberty to return to Piedmont, and to 
enjoy the fame rights there as other 
citizens, nor fhall they on any account 
be queftioned as to any aftions or wri
tings previous to this prefent Aft.

IV. The King fliall be at liberty to 
repair to Sardinia. In the mean time
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no arrangement dial! be made that cart 
affeft the fecurky of his perfon. Until 
the moment of his departure his palaces 
and country houfes fhall not be taken 
poffeffion of by the French troops.

V. . In cafe the Prince de Carignan 
fhall remain in Piedmont, he fhall en
joy his property there, and fliall be at 
liberty to leave it, as provided for the 
other fubjefts of Piedmont.

VI. The fliips of Powers at war with 
the French Republic fhall not be re
ceived in the ports of the ifland of Sar
dinia.

Done at Turin, this 9th of December 
1798.

Clauvel, Adj. General.
Confented to and approved by me, 

C. Emmanuel.
Raimond de St. Germain, 

Chamberlain.
I undertake that I will throw no im

pediment in the way of rhe execution of 
this Treaty.

Victor Emmanuel. 
Approved and. accepted, Joubert, 

Commander iti Chief.

Head-quarters, luring Dec- r@«
On the 5th of December, tnedivifion 

of the troops of Modena, commanded 
by the French General Viftor, and the 
Milanefe troops, commanded by Gen. 
Deffole, united at Pavia, on the banks 
of the Tefin. On the 6th, in the morn
ing, thefe troops marched to Novara, 
while at the fame time Gen. Louis took, 
pofiellion of Suza, Gen. Caffa Bianca 
took poffeffion of Coni, and General 
Montrichard of Alexandria, and fecured 
their refpeftive Governors. The Mi- 
nifters of the King of Sardinia, miftak- 
ing the nature of thefe movements, 
wtlhed to organize a fyftem of general 
defence. They foon found that they 
were attacked not by a detachment, but 
by an army. Our Commander in Chief 
took fome rapid meafures to encourage 
the people, and to provide fubfiftence 
for the troops ; at Chevaffo he received 
the renunciation of the King, he 
quickened his march, and on the 19th 
reached Turin. In the courfe of the 
day the renunciation was accepted, and 
figned cn both fides. The King ar
ranged and executed his departure in 
the night. On the 10th, in the morn
ing, the French troops entered theicity, 
and eftabliflied a garrifon there. The 
Piedmontefe and Swifs troops fignedthe 
engagement to obey the French Re

public
K
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public and the Commander in Chief, and 
have adopted the national cockade. By 
this rapid and bold expedition, which was 
concluded in three days, the army be
came mafters of' all Piedmont ; the re
treat and the communications with the 
.Allied Republics were {ecured ; an auxi
liary army, one of the fined arfenals in 
Europe, 1S00 pieces of cannon in Turin 
alone, 100,000 mufquets, and ammunition 

and provifions of all forts, were placed at 
our difpofal. The troops did their du
ty, and manifefted the greateft eagernefs 
to engage. The Commander in Chief 
recommends to the officers and foldiers 
of the French army to welcome with cor
diality their new companions, who will 
doubtlefs prove, when it is neceffary, 
that they are worthy to be fo.

SUCHET.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
'Extras of a Letter from Sbeerne/s, 

Dec.. 20.

ON Monday laft Capts. Thompfon 
and Berry and Lieut. Taylor ar

rived here 5 and on Tuelday morning 
were examined before a Court of En
quiry, held on board his Majefty’s ffiip 
America, of 74 guns, according to the 
ufual forms, in confequence of the cap
ture of Leander of co guns, by Le Gene
reux of 74 guns, on their paffage from 
the Nile to Gibraltar.

'The following is the fentence of the 
Court Martial held on Captain Thomp
fon, of the Leander :

At a Court Martial afiembled and 
held on board his Majefly’s ffiip Ameri
ca, at Sheernefs, on Monday, Dec. 17, 
prefent—

George Tripp, Efq.
Captains. 

Thomas Parr. 
John Dilkes 
William Mitchell 
George Brifac 
William Taylor 
Richard King

William Finch,

Prefident.
Captains.

John Bazely 
Charles White 
George Dundas 
Richard Dacres 
Samuel Sutton

Judge Advocate.
The Court, in purfuance of an order

from the Co.amiffioners for executing the 
office of Lord High Admiral of Great 
Britain and Ireland, dated the 13 th of 
this prefent month of December, pro
ceeded to enquire into the conduct of 
Captain Thompfon, commander of his 
Majefty’s late ffiip the Leander, and fuch 
of the officers and (Hips’ company as 
were on b ard her at the time fhe liirren- 
dered to Le Genereux, a French fifip of 
74.guns, and to try them for the lame, 
refpeAively, accordingly :

And the Court having heard the evi
dence brought forward in fupport of 
Captain Thompfbn’s narrative of the 
capture of the laid ffiip, and having very 
maturely and deliberately considered the 
whole, is of opinion,

“ That the gallant and almoft unpre

cedented defence of Captain Thompfon, of 
the Leander, againft fo Superior a force 
as that of Le Genereux, is deferring of 
every praife his country and this Court 
can give ; and that his conduct, with 
that of the officers and men under his com
mand, reflects not only the bigheft ho
nour on himfelf and them, but on their 
country at large ; and the Court does 
therefore moft honourably acquit Captain 
Thompfon, his Officers, and Ship’s com
pany—and he and they are hereby moft 
honourably acquitted accordingly.”

The Prefident, after the fentence was 
read, addreffed Captain Thompfon nearly 
as follows:

“ Captain Thompfon—I fell the moil 
lively pleafure in returning to you the 
fword with which you have fo bravely 
maintained the honour of your King and 
Country ; the more fo, as I am con
vinced, that, when you are again called 
upon to draw it in their defence, you 
will add freffi laurels to the wreath which 
you have already fo nobly wen.”

The thanks of the Court were alfo 
given to bir Edward Berry, who was 
prefent on this occafion, for the gallant 
and active zeal he manifefted, by giving 
his affiftance on board the Leander, in 
the combat with Le Genereux ; and upon 
the return of Captain Thompfon to the 
ffiore from the Court martial, he was fa- 
luted with three cheers by all the fliips in 
harbour at Sheernefs.

Dec. 20. A moft audacious robbery 
was committed by a foldier at the Mint 
in the Tower. It has always been cuf- 
tomary to employ three or four foldiers 
in the Mill-room where the gold is finiffi- 
ed. After they had retired in their ufual 
manner to breakfaft on Thurfday morn
ing, one of them pretended he had left 
fomething behind, and left his breakfaft 
to go and fetch, it. On his entering the 
Mill-room, he found the two perlons 
who conftantly attend, in order to pre
vent any depredations being committed ; 
and immediately drew out two piftols 

from 
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from his pocket, and prefented one to 
each, at the fame time defining them 
inftantly to withdraw ipto a clofet, that 
ne might lock, them up, or he would 
brow their brains out. There being no 
alternative, they obeyed, and remained 
there till the other labourers tame to their 
employment and releafed them. In thb 
mean time he decamped with two bags of 
finifhed gold, each containing upwards of 
1000 guineas.

Jan. 4, 1799. The fete at Belvoir 
Catlie was more magnificent than any 
entertainment of the kind that we ever 
beard of. Roafted oxen and hog'heads 
of ale have been before now given at fuch 
feftivities, but that the great part of the 
Nobility and Gentry of a whole county, 
with moft of the fons of the firft families 
in the kingdom, and the heir apparent of 
the Throne himfelf, Ihotild be aflembled 
under one roof to compliment a young 
Nobleman on his coming of age, fays 
more in praife of his virtues, and. the 
proud anceftry of his Houfe, than could 
volumes written upon the fubjecft. Bel
voir be'came on that day the feat of the 
moft hofpitable fplendour. Every mag
nificence which could fill the polifhed 
mind, was at the Caftle, and every joy 
which mirth and entertainment could give 
the ruftic was around its walls. About 
four hundred perlons were received by 
the Duchefs of Rutland in the apart
ments, and fat down to dinner with her 
and the duke. The invitation was for 
Dinner, Ball, and fupper, but very few 
left the feftive board till the next day’s 
fun lighted them to their refpeffive homes. 
As many as the caftle could fupply with 
beds, or be lodged in the neighbouring 
houfes, Hill remain, as the entertain
ments within doors and without are to 
continue till the Duke returns to join his 
regiment in Ireland. Belvoir- was wholly 
illuminated on the occafion, and being 
fituated like Windfor Caftle, had a moft 
fplendid and grand effect. 'I he tranf- 
parencies were painted by Mr. Peters, 
the fubje&s Britannia triumphing over 
her foes; and Hibernia receiving the 
Leicefter Militia on their landing in Ire
land. The number of perfons within 
fide of the Caftle and without were fup- 
pofed to be about ten thoufand. ,

6. Turnbull, the foldier, who ftands 
charged with having ftolen from the 
Mint in the Tower two bags of rooo 
guineas each, was apprehended at Dover 
by the mafter of a trading veflel, towhom 
he applied for the purpofe of hiring his 
boat to carry him to Calais, and offered 
thirty guineas for his paffage. Some 
doubts of the propriety of his applica

tion arifing in the mind of the boatman, 
inducing him to fcrutinize the counte
nance of his employer, he was ftruck 
with his refemblance to the perfon ad- 
vertifed ; in confequence of that idea he 
had him fecured until he jnfpefled the 
advertifement, which leaving no doubt 
as to him. being the perfon, he was 
fearched in a Public-houfe, and on his 
perfon was found roro guineas of the 
year 1798 ; in the afternoon of the fame 
day he was brought to town in the mail
coach, and lodged in lafe cuftody.

Same day, at half paft one o’clock, 
the Manfion at Walworth, the property 
of the widow of the late Sheriff Fenn, 
and inhabited by her daughter and fon- 
in-law, Sir John and Lady Rofe, unfor
tunately caught fire, and in lefs than 
two hours was burnt to the ground.— 
On inveftigation it appeared, that, the old 
lady (Mrs. Fenn) was fitting by the fire 
in her bed room on the firft floor •, a coal 
flew out of the fire and burnt the carpet j 
the old Lady, as fhe thought, extin- 
guifhed it, but in a few minutes after it 
blazed out, and in her attempt to put it 
out, her handkerchief caught fire, which 
ib alarmed her as to put. her in a fenfelefs 
ftate.—Sir John and Lady Rofe, who 
had been on a vifit to Dover, arrived juft 
in time to witnefs the deftruclion of their 
premifes.

7. An account was received in town 
from Portfmouth of the arrival there of 
the Woolverine gun veflel, commanded 
by Capt. Mortlock. This veflel failed 
from the Downs only on Thurfday laft 
on a cruize off the French coaft, and on 
the following day fhe fell in with two 
large French luggers, one carrying 16 
guns, and the other 14, and having on 
board 140 men each. A very warm ac
tion immediately commenced, which was 
fuftained for near two hours, during 
which the Frenchmen attempted to board 
the Woolverine. Capt. Mortlock, with 
hisjrwn hands, iaflied one of the French 
veffels to an iron ftanchion of his own 
fnip, which, however, unfortunately 
gave way, and the enemy got off, and 
being clofe in with their own fliore, they 
both efcaped. Capt. Mortlock was badly 
wounded, and the Mafter was likewise 
wounded, and eight men, and a feaman 
and marine were killed. The Wool
verine mounts only 12 guns, and carries 
but 7.0 men, and the united force of the 
enemy was 30 guns, and 280 men. She 
is the gun-veffel fitted out by Commii- 
iioner Schank, with the incloied plane in 
the gun-carriages.—Captain Mortlock is 
iince dead of his wounds.

K a 13. That
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13. That moft eccentric character, 
Lord Camelford was brought to town 
from Dover, in consequence of his having 
attempted to proceed to Franco# The 
appearance of his Lordfhip was fuch as 
to bear evident marks of infanity: he 
was clofe cropped, wore an old round 
hat, blue coat, white waiftcoat, fuftian 
breeches, and boots, fplafhed ail over. 
His Lordfhip was taken to the Duke of 
Portland’s office, and a Privy Council 
was held, when the Collector at Dover, 
and the two perlons of whom Lord C. 
hired a boat to go to France, were exa
mined.

His Lordfhip is fuppofed to have been 
actuated by fome mad project, but pre

fumed in no ffiape hoftile to the infereft 
of the country. He told the boatmen at 
Dover, when negociating with them, that 
Turnbull, who robbed the mint, was a 
fool, and knew not how to fet about get
ting to France. On their qiieftioning his 
Lordfhip what his name was, he faid 
Camelford ; but they not dreaming of 
having in their cuftcdy a peer of the 
realm, worth 30,000!. a year, and related 
to fome of the firft families in the king
dom, poffefled no other idea from the 
information than that they held a Mr. 
Camelford ; and were not undeceived, 
in this particular, until they arrived at 
the Secretary of State’s office.

MARRIAGES.
TJETER Pole, efq eldeft fon of Sir Charles 

Pole, to Mifs Buller, of Crofby-fquare.
Major Delme to Mifs Southwell, lifter of 

Lord De Clifford.
Sir Henry Every, of Egginton, Derbyfhire, 

to Mifs Mofley, youngeft daughter of Sir 
John Parker Motley, bart.

The Rev. John Spencer Cobbold, fen. fel
low of Caius College, Cambridge, to Mifs 
Dorothy Homer, youngeft. daughter o: the late 
Henry Homer, ofBirdingbury, Warwickffiire.

James Seton, efq. of Upper Harley-ftreet, 
to Mifs Mackey, late of the ifland of St. 
Vincents,

Charles Hanbury Tracy, efq. to the Hon. 
Henrietta Tracy, only daughter of the late 
Lord Tracy.

Charles. Hayes, efq. fellow of King’s col
lege Cambridge, to Mifs Mary Anne Briggs, 
third daughter of the Rev. Mr. Briggs, Chan
cellor of Chefter.

The Rev. Thomas Bland to Mifs Porter, 
fifter to the Bifhop of Clogher.

Ruffell Manners, efq. to Mifs Catharine 
Pollock.

Major Geo. Johnftone, of the 44th regi
ment, to Mifs E. Levi, of Northampton.

MONTHLY
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■TTTILLIAM Suckling, efq. of the Cuftom-
* * houfe, London, in his 69th year.
At Somers town, Jofeph Fell, fen. efq. 

formerly lieutenant-colonel of the Eaft Effex 
militia.

16. At Downing, Flintffiire, in his 7,3d 
year, Thomas Pennant, efq. (See an Account 
of this Gentleman, which, as to the fails, 
had his approbation, with a Portrait of him, 
in our Magazine for May 1793, p. 323.)

18. At Cotton, in his 79th year, Thomas 
Gilbert, efq. late member for the city of 
Lichfield, and juftice of the peace for the 
county of Stafford. He was the Author of

(1) Plan for the better Relief and Em
ployment of the Poor, for enforcing and 
amending the Laws refpefting Houles of 
Correction and. Vagrants, and for improving 
the Police of this Country; together with 
Bills intended to be offered to Parliament 
for thofe purpofes, 8vo. 1781.

OBITUARY.
(2) Supplement thereto, 8vo. 1781.
(3) Obfervations on the Bills for amend

ing and rendering more tffeftual the Laws 
relative to Houfes of Ccrreftion, &c. 8vo. 
1782.

(4) Confiderations on the Bills for the 
better Relief and Employment of the Poor, 
&c. 8vo. 1787.

(5) Heads of a Bill for the better Relief 
and Employment of the Poor, and for the 
Improvement of the Police of this Country, 
8vo. 17S7.

10. Mr. Deputy William Deane, of Bil- 
lingfggte ward, fenior member of this cor
poration of London, in his 73d year.

Robert Whitworth, efq. at Clapham.
At Norman Crofs barracks, James Perrott, 

efq. agent at war to the French prifoners.
20. John Duncan, efq. of Mofs town, 

late provoft of Aberdeen, in his 80th year. 
At C .par, in Scotland, Robert Stark, efq. 

commiflary of St. Andrews.
sj. As
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ar. At Raven's-court, Hammerfmith, 
John Dorville, efq. aged 64.

The Rev. James Hakewell, of Fritwell, 
Oxfordfliire, aged 83 years.

Lately, Harry Colton, efq. in his 23d year, 
captain of the firfl; regiment of the Tower 
Hamlets militia.

Lately, at,Butlers Marlton, in his 78th 
year, the Rev. R. Woodward, many years 
reflor of Great Comberton, Worcefterfliire.

22. At Edinburgh, Captain John Mercer, of 
the Mid-Lothian cavalry.

23. Mr. John Webford, warehoufeman, 
in Lad-lane.

At Nottingham, Mr. Alexander Kilham, 
naethodift preacher.

24- . Thomas Strong, efq. of Lympflon, 
in Devonfhire.

Lately, at Willow Hall, near Peterborough, 
Tames Barber, efq. deputy lieutenant for the 
ifle of Ely.

25. George Thompfon, efq. ofBurnhoufe, 
at Dalhoufie, aged 85.

After adininiftering the facrament, the 
Rev. Mr. Banks, of Mitfield, in Suffolk.

Mr. John Friend, one of the Gentlemen 
of his Majefty’s Chapel Royal, clerk of 
Weftminfter Abbey, and belonging to the 
choirs of Windfor and Eton.

George Wheatley, efq. Spring Gardens.
26. Mrs. Anne Summerland, of Coalbrook 

Dale, aged go, many years an eminent pub
lic fpeaker among the Quakers.

Mr. Goldftone, ten. furgeon dentift, of 
Bath.

At Bath, Mr. John Thompfon, eldeft fon 
of Henry Thompfon, efq. of Dublin.

At Wcfton Houle, Surrey, aged 40 years, 
William John Mann Godfchall, efq. He 
was Author of { - A general Plan of parochial 
and provincial Police : with Inftruflions to 
Overfeers and Conftables for better regulating 
their refpeflive Pariflies,” &c 8vo. 1787.

27. At Air'y Lodge, near Dundee, the 
Right Hon. Anne, Countefs of Airley

Edward Cartwright, efq. at Hampftead, 
aged 80 years.

Lieut. Colonel John M£Donald, of the 
Chatham div i fl on of marines, aged 44 years.

Lately, at Brigge, in Lincolnihire, in his 
72ft year, Roger Leadbetter, efq.

Lately, at Long Road, aged 87, Jofeph 
Tucker, efq.

Lately, Mr. John Nicholfon, bookfeller, at 
Brad ' ord.

29. William Wales, efq. F.R.S mafter 
of the mathematical fchool, Chrift’s Hofpital, 
and fecretary to the Board of Longitude. He 
went round the world with Capt. Cook, and 
was the Author of

(1) The original Aftronomical Obferva- 
tions made in the Courfe of a Voyage to

69

wards the South Pole in his Majefty’s Ships 
the Refolution and Adventure in the Years 
1772, *773»  *774>  and 1775, 410. 1777. 
In this*work  he was joined by Mr. William 
Bayly.

(2) Remarks on Mr. Forfler’s Account 
of Capt. Coak’s laft Voyage round the 
World in the Year 1772, &c. 8vo. 1778.

(3) An Inquiry into the prefent State of 
Population in England and Wales, and the 
proportion which the pref .nt number of In
habitants bears to the number in former 
periods, 8vo. 1781.

(4) The Method of finding the Longitude 
at Sea by Timekeepers, Svo. 1795. By this 
laft performance it appears he pafled the 
years 1768 and 1769 at Hudson’s Bay.

At Hampftead, in his 88th year, > Thomas 
Rumfey, efq.

Lately, the Rev. Michael Philpot, aged 
upwards of 80, chancellor of the diocefe of 
Killaloe.

3c. At Hatchfield, near Cobham, Surry, 
Andrew Ramfay Karr, efq. aged 60. He 
was formerly Chief of Surat, ..and Governor 
of Bombay.

The Rev. Clement Ryan, chaplain to the 
Neapolitan Ambaffador.

Mr. Thomas Boylfton, aged 77, late an 
eminent merchant at Bofton.

John Carter, efq. of Northwold, Norfolk, 
aged 66.

Lately, in Dublin, the Rev. Luke Godfrey, 
D. D. father to the Marchionefs of Donegal.

31. At Ware, in her 84th year, Mrs. 
Wmdus, relidt of the late William Windus, 
efq. of Hertford.

John Spyers, efq. of Hampton-court pa
lace.

Mrs. ZEcey, of the Norwich company of 
comedians.

Lately, at Doncafter, aged 73, G. Pearfon, 
efq. one of the alder/nen of that corporation.

Lately, the Rev. Dr. Cruwys, reflor of 
Cruwys Morchard, Devonfhire.

Lately, Mr. Davis, Chenies, in Bucking- 
bamfhire.

1799. January i. In Harley.ftreet, 
in the 80th year of Jur age, Lady Elphinftone, 
widow or the late Charles Lord Elphinftone, 
and only child of John Earl of Wigton.

Mr. Dhniel Ball, near 40 years fteward’s 
firft clerk of Greenwich Hofpital.

Mr. I. Death, of the Spread Eagle, Har
wich.

2. Jofhua Grigby, efq. of Drinkftbne, one 
of the reprefentativcs for Suffolk in the Par
liament of 1784.

At Woodford Green, in his 49th year, 
James Beuzeville, efq.

At Wath, near Ripon, the Rev. Jonathan 
Lipyeatt, reflor of Wath and Marton cum

4 Grafton,
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Grafton, and formerly fellow of -St. John’s 
college, Cambridge.

Daniel Nihil!, efq. an officer'of the Court 
of Exchequer.

At Northwick, Chefhire, Mr. Jonadab 
Mort, banker and fait proprietor . of that 
place.

3. At Bath, the Hon. Mrs. Maddox, elder 
After of Lord Craven.

Quarles Harris, efq. of Crutched Friars, 
aged 72.

Mr. Jofiah Woolley, at Knightfbridge.
Mr. Thos. Weftmacot, fecond'fon of Mr. 

Weftmacot, of Mount-ftreet. Three weeks 
before he bad the honour of receiving rhe 
filver medal for Architecture at the Rojal 
Academy.

At Fermoy, in Ireland, Capt. Poole, of 
the Herefordshire militia.

4. Mr. Amery, King-ftreet, Covent
garden, gold lace-man.

Mils Emma Raikes, Second daughter of 
Thos. Raikes, efq.

Mrs. Eyre, wife of Henry Eyre, efq. of 
Brickworth Houfe, near Salisbury.

5, The Right Hon. Lady Elizabeth Irving.
In St- James’s-Square. the Right Hon. 

Arthur Chichefter, Marquis of Donegal. He 
was born on the 13th of June 173'e, and Suc
ceeded bis uncle in the title and eftates in 
1756. In 1761 he married a daughter of 
the Duke of Hamilton, by whom he bad 
iffne four daughters and three fans, all of 
whom died young, except Lord Belfaft, born 
in 1769, and his brother Spencer. Lady 
Donegal dying in 11780, his Lordfhip mar
ried, in 1788, Mrs. Moore, who died a year 
afterwards without iffue. The Marquis 
next married a Mifs Godfrey, a daughter to 
the late Dr. Godfiey, a clergyman of the 
county of Kerry in Ireland, who bad no 
fortune; his lordfhip met her at Bath about 
three months after the death of his Second 
wife, with Mrs. Coote, wife to Dean Coote, 
the br other of the late Sir Eyre Coote.

At Feering, EfTex, Mrs. Driffield, wife of 
the Rev. Walter Wren Driffield, and daugh
ter of the Rev. Edward Townfend, Dtan of 
Norwich.

Al Egham, Delme Van Heythuyfen, efq. of 
John-ftreet. King’s toad, aged 21.

At Bath, Mr. Warner, father of the Rev. 
Mr. Warner, curate of St.' James’s pariffi, 
an that city.

At Dean, near Edinburgh, the Right Hon. 
Lord Swinton, one of the judges of the High 
Court of Jufticiary, and one of the Senators 
of the College of Juftice.

Lately, the Rev. Richard Harling, curate 
pf Tattcrihall, in Cht-Shire.

Lately, at Dawffih, in Devonshire, James
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Grant, efq. father of William Grant, efq. 
chief juftice of Chefter.

6. In Scotland yard, Whitehall, Mrs. 
Matthias, aged 74,' relict of the late Vincent 
Matthias, efq.

Philip Smith Webb, efq, at Milford, Surry.
7. Mr. Will'am ■ Fellows, paper-maker 

and mealman, Wooburn, near-Beaconsfield, 
Bucks.

William Francis Johnfton, efq. of the Se
en tai y of State’s office.

Francis Macklay, efq. many years mace
bearer to the Lord Chancellor for the time 
being,

Mr, Crofs, of Stapenhill, Staffordfhire.
8. , Mr. Anthony Thompfon, printer, 

Crane-court, Fleet-flreet.
At Hampftead, John Stuart, efq. in the 

65th year of his age.
At Bath, the Rev. Robert Auguftus John- 

fon, reftor of Wiftanflow, in the county of 
Salop, uncle of Lord Craven.

At Bucklefbury, Sir George Rich, bart. 
fon of Field Marfhal Sir Robert Rich.

At Ledbury, in his 89th year, Mr. Wood
ward, furgeon and apothecary.

Lately, in Harcourt-ftreet, Matthias Scott, 
efq. brother of the late Earl of Clonmel!.

9. At Yarmouth, the lady of Admiral A. 
Dickfon, commander of the North Sea fleet.

At Kentiih Town, George Alexander 
Akers, efq.

In Berkeley-ftreet, Portland-fquare, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bofanquet, rehft of Jacob Bo- 
fanquet, efq.

10. At Creak, in Durham, Simon Ellerton, 
a noted pedeftrian, in his 104th year.

In Bruton Street, Berkeley fquare, Lady 
Georgina Smith.

Mr. Abel Stevenfon, wine and brandy 
merchant, of BiflropSgatc-ftreet.

Lady Rebecca Honora Lewes, wife of 
Sir Watkin Lewes.

Jermyn Wr.ght, efq. of Little Ealing, 
Middlefex, aged 87.

Mr, Samuel Le Blond, weaver, Curtain
road, Shoreditch

11. The Rt. Hon. Lady Charlotte Bertie, 
ekleft daughter of the Earl of Abington.

In Hoxton Square, Mrs. Savage, widow 
of the late Rev. Dr. Samuel Morton Savage.

Mr. Henry Fourdrinier, of Lombard- 
ftreet.

Lately, the Rev. Samuel Spalding, curate 
of Binfield, Berks, and late of St. John’s 
college, Oxford.

12. At Julian’s, in the county of Hert
ford, Mrs. Mary Meetkerke, aged 82, wi
dow of Adolphus Meetkerke, efq. of the late 
place.

. Mr. Folk tt, of Covent Garden theatre.
13. At
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I?. At Rickmanfworth, Herts, Harris 
Thurloe Brace, efq. aged 80 years, formerly 
of tire firfl: regiment of dragoon guards.

14. Jofeph Belfon, efq. one of the fenior 
clerks belonging to the Admiralty-office.

Lately, Mr. Jofeph Nicklin, timber mer
chant and miller, of Tipton, near Dudley.

15. Mrs Hett, widow of the late Richard 
Hett, aged So.

Lieutenant Geo. Young, of the navy, fon 
of Admiral Young.

Lately, the Rev. Chriftopher Hull, B D. 
mailer of the free grammar fchool at Sed- 
bergh, in Yorkshire ; reflor of Afpeden, in 
Hertfordffiire; and formerly fellow of St. 
John’s college, Cambridge, where he took 
the degree of B. A. 1765, M. A. 1768, 
B. D. 1775.

Lately, in Tudor-ftreet, Bridge-ftreet, 
Black-friars-bridge, Mr. Humphries, coal
merchant, better kriown as the once cele
brated boxer.

16. The Rev. William Green, reflor of 
Quiddenham, in Norfolk, aged 77.

17. Mr. John Charles Beard, of Clerken- 
well, in his 78th year.

18. At Fitcham, Surry, Mr. Crake, late 
of Mount flreet, Grofvenor-fquare.

19. At Hampftead, in his 84th year, 
Henry Symons, efq.

Lately, Thomas Maud, efq. of Burley Hall, 
near Otley, Yorkshire, aged 81. He was 
the Author of

(1) Wenfley Dale; or, Rural Contem
plation ; a Poem, 4(0. 1771-

(2) Verbeia ; or, Wharfdale; a Poem, 
defcriptive and didaflic, 410.-1782.

(3) Viator, a Poem ; or, a Journey from 
London to Scarborough by the way of York. 
With Notes hilloncal and topographical, 
4to. 1782.

(4) The Invitation; or, Urbanity; a 
Poem, 4to. 1791.
(We ffiould be glad of fome account of this 

Gentleman).
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Nov. At New York, Sir John Temple^ 
his Majefty’s conful for the Eaftern States 
of America.

Oct. if. At Gibraltar, Captain John 
Knipe, of the 90th regiment.

Jan. 8, 1799. At Halle, in Germany, 
aged 70 years, the celebrated navigator John 
R.einhold Forfier, who went round the world 
with Captain Cook in 1772, &c. In 1768 
he was tutor in the modern languages and 
natural hiflory in the Warrington academy, 
and, while refident in Great Bri tain, executed 
many literary works, particularly the follow
ing, viz.

(1) An Introduction to Mineralogy ; or, 
an accurate Claffification of Foffils and Mi
nerals, viz. Earth, Stones, Salts, inflammable 
and metallic Subfiances, Svo. 1768.

(2) Voyage to China and the Eait Indies, 
by Peter Ofbeck, together with a Voyage 
to Suratte by Olof Toreen, and an Account 
of the Chinefe Hpffiandry by Capt. Charles 
Guflavus Eckeberg, tranflated fiom the 
German, 2 vols. Svo. 1771.

(3) Travels into North America by Peter 
Kalm, tranflated, 3 vols. Svo. 1771.

(4) Catalogue of the Animals of North 
America, Svo. 1771.

(5) Flora America Septentrionalis; or, 
Catalogue of the Plants of North America, 
8vo. 1771.

(6) Novae SpeciesInfeflorum Centuria L> 
Svo. 1771.

(7) Travels through Louifiana by Mr. 
Boffu, tranflated, 2 vols. Svo. 177-1.

(8) An eafy Method of affaying and claf- 
flng mineral Subfiances, &c, Svo 1772.

(9) Travels through Sicily and Gracia 
Magna by Baron Riedefel, tranflated from 
the German, Svo. 1773.

(10) Liber fingularis De By (lb Antiquorum 
quo ex ZEgyplia Lingua Res vefliaria Anti-  
quorum, imprimis in S Codice Hebraeoruoi 
occurrens explicatur, Svo. 1776.

*

(11) Charafleres Generum Plantarum 
quas in Itinere ad infulas maris Auftrialis, 
collegerunt, defcripterunt, delinearunt annis 
1772, 1775, 4to. 1776.

A joint performance with his fon :
(12) Observations made during a Voyage 

round the World on Phyfical Geography, 
Natural Hiflory, and Ethic Philofophy, &c. 
4to. 1778.

(13) Chemical Obf-rvations and Expert  
ments on Air and Fire, tranflated 'from 
Scheele, Svo. 1780.

*

(14) Hiflory of the Voyages and Difco- 
veries made in the North, 410 1786.

His fon, George Forfier, died at Paris 
about four years finct, being then deputy 
from Mayence.

DEATHS ABROAD.
July 31. At fea, in lat. 14. N- long. 

42 E. Capt. James Cornwallis, of the Sheer- 
nefs frigate, employed on the coalt of Africa.

Aug. 17. Captain John Hopkins, of the 
marines, in confequence of the wounds he 
received on board the Beilerophon in the 
aftion off the Mouth of the Nile.

Oct. In Jamaica,William Henry Ricketts, 
efq. a member of the council of that ifland, 
and late of Longwood, in the county of 
Hants.

June 30. At Naflau, New Providence, 
Mrs Mary Havers, wife of Stephen Havers, 
efq. folicitor- general of the Bahama Iflands.
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